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IflCERS 39th JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.
HctJadgii, Hon. M.J. iinmner.

- - w.w.Ue-UI- .
rict Attorney,

COUNTY OFFICIALS

,tr ltiJ?e,
itr Attorney,
tjADltt. Clerk,
fftnlTx',jllettor1
tr Treasurer,
AMellor,

aoout g200

Itr urveyor,
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setNo. S.
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PHKCUN'CT;

Lrreot. No. 1.
lutile 1'rrct. No. 1

P, D. Sanders.
J. Wlirong.

O. K..Citcli.
W. n. Anthony.

JasperMil holloa.
II. S.Pott.

W. Fvans.
II, It. Owsley.
J.Ij Warrrn.

M. Tocry.

OFFICERS.
W. Evani.

churches,
kit, (Mliilonary) Eiry 2nd an1 4th Sun--

BeV. It. M. u. r.ianu ra.wr,
IbytarlM, (Cumberland) Every 2nd Punday

Hstarflay before, - No rior,
tlan (UuplMlUto) Every 3rd sunuaywin

i..rf . -- Pastor
" ..-- .U..J

K

-- i.
Kytrlan, Every nd and n uunuay

R E.Bherr.ll, --"",
Lllit (JI.B.ChurcliS.) EverySundayand
Hiyrlpht, N.B lie mett. raor.
ktt uiesUni efcrf Wwlnesiiay nignj.
dy School awry Sundayaisu . m

MnOera onponpnuu.u.
SundayPchool everySunday.

Btrndrfer - - Bupertnienuem.
Bartlit8unday&choo efery Sunuay.

IP. Whitman - - oupwiniBuuu..
klijterin Bunday Sohool nitrr sunaay.
.Baldwin - nupennu-uup...- .

CIVIC 90CIKTIK8.

ilukell LodoNo.02.A. r. ft A. M.
ItSaturdayon or before each foil moon,

P.I). Binder, w i.
J.W Evam, Bce'y.

Hatkcll ChapterNo. lal
al Arch Hatonameeton the flntTucidny
eli month.

iinrii

J.

J.

J,

II. 0. alcConnell, HlgUFri.ai.
J. W. Evane, aecty

lrt.Cltv LodzaNo. SOI K of P. mctev- -

Iflrit, third andUfth Friday nluhta of each
lib. E1 J. Ilamner, u.u

E. II Morriwin.K.oril s.
Imwood 'Camp of the Woodmen or ine
kid meete2nd and4th Tus'day each montn--

.I.E. Poole,Con. U.

0. K. Couch. Clerk.
kk.1l CouncilGreud Order of the Drlont,

--t1TMldfrDM.ilf;nXa-r'
W.E Sbirrlll, Pahdlihah.

ProroNKionul Onrtls.
.Undiey.MlU. E. tC. Gilbert, M. D.

Llndsey & Gilbert,
IIIYSICI."LYS ' SURGEONS.
IWer their servicesto the p;oi!e of Has- -

Karroaudlnt; country, ourgoiy uu an
onlc dlieaens solicited
tl)llli iireienti il th Urst of every month.

Ice at A V, McLcmore'sDrui; storo.-t-s

4. C KEATIIEW

iirrSlCMXand SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texts,

Iff.ri bis servicesto the public and solicits
Ibire of their patronute.
Ice In Parishbuilding, -- N.K. Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
UNO L.A.WYI1JK,

BTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

md Business and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Otncelu HaskellNational Hank.

"W- - SCOTT,
ttorney at Ltw nnd Land Agnnt
lotsry Publlo, Abstract or title to any
id In ilukell county furnished on applies--

Office In Court House wltn wuuiy
Irr.yor.

retiuircu.

IASK1CLL, TEXAB,

H.Q.licCONHELL.
eoecocoooawyjcuoeaoo

I Attorney at - Ha"Wi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOX&X.

ttorncys anil Land Agents.

arnlih Attracts of Uud Titles. SpecialAt-

tention in T.an l I.llliratlon.
lilSSlL, . T(X AS.

Ed.J. H'A. MISTER,
ITTORNEY - AT - LAW,

UASKELL TEXAS.

IractteealntheCounty andDistrict Courts ol
uaikell andsurroundingcounties.

nOffleeovorIlrst National iuk."0

V. O. SANDERS.
"YER & LAW) AGENT.

HA8KEIX, TEXAS.

Prlalwork, Abstracting and attention tc
property ol given special

attention.

A. R, BENGE,
DEALER IN

)SUS k HARHESi
r my friend! in Haskell'Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
M my pricw 0B ghwy .aid Har--

Goods.

'fo.fc.

II.M.niko.

A. H.1RHGE, ,

JL.

Tin: comptroller has figured up
the cost of the recent special session

"...

total
aflti printing.

Tun initial numberof the Baylor
county Banner by Messrs. Norwood
& Carter is to hand. It is a six-colu-

quarto in size. Its typo-

graphicaland mechanical make-u-p

would be hard to excel. Editorially
it is bright and newjy, being
quite lull in its local department. I

In short, it is a paper of
which any town might be proud, as
evidently its town is, for it starts out
with a fine advertising patronage.

Vice I'KtsiDhNT Jas. S. Makim of
the Mexican International railway,
who has just returned from Mexico,
is reportedas saing that the devel-

opmentof the mineral resourcesof
Mexico is going on at an unprecdent-edrat-e

and all the railroadsare feel-

ing the effects of it, and that railroad
building has beengoing steadily on
there. The outlook in Mexico, he
said, appeared exceptionally bright
Prosperityappearedto have come to

stay and businessshows a constant
and healthy increase.

His report accords well with

Pesilctit Dia.' message to the Mex-

ican congress recently mentioned.

In its salutatorythe Baylor County

Bannerstrikes th key note in the
following suggestion:

"The future of the Bannerwill de-

pend measureably upon how it is

conducted, but more particularly
upon the amount cf patronage ac-

cordedit by the people. If the bus-ne- ss

men of the town come to our
support to the full extent of their

the paperwill be of benefit to
them and of service to the country,
otherwise its sphere of usefulness
will necessarilybe limited."

It states a fact concisely and
4rh-w-t.wutT-aveno- -I

think twice to realiic, but which

many seem to overlook. It will pay

any town to keep its newspaperon a
paying basis.

When the vote was counted in the
loth congressional district ol Georgia

last fall and it was announced that
Maj. J. C. C. Black, democrat, had
beaten Thos. E. Watson, populist,
Mr. Watson and the populists in

generalraised a great hulaballooand
chargedthat Watson was electedbut
had been countedout by democratic
fraud. They claimed that if the
race was run over fairly that their
man would be electedby a good ma-

jority. Maj. Black resigned andsaid

he would run it over. The second

election was held on October2nd

nnd Maj. Black camethrough with a
majority of 1,641, thus effectually

disposingof the populist chaageof

fraud.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
hasbeen found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints,exertingawonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength

and tone to the organs. If you have
TnssofADDetite. Constipation,Head

acheFaintiug Spells,or areNervous.
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with dizzy spells, Electric

Bitters is the medicine you need.

Health and strength are guaranteed

by its use. Large bottlesonly Fifty

centsat A. P. McLemore's Drug

Store.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. ..00ios
FUn AUBA. NEARLY 1 ACRES.
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THE PRIDE OF TEXAS.

Iti Great StateFair and Exposition
and FallCarnival.

Gov 0. A. Culberson Will Deliver the Opening
Address The Mam Feature! andGreat

Proif rmme of Uurlvallod

Special correspondence.
Dallas, Texas,Oct. 9. The great

TexasStateFair and Dallas Expo-

sition will open on Saturday,Oct. 19,
and close Sunday,November 3d. Its
managementhave arranged for the
most costly and colossal exhibits,
and secured the most meritorious
and unrivaled list of attractions ever
offered to the people of the South-

west. In the farm, garden and or-

chard departmentsthe exhibit will be
completeand embrace all that is

grown in Texts soil. The display
of fine horses andcattle, swine and
sheep,poultry and pet animals will
challengethe admiration of all be-

holders. In Machinery, Power and
Exposition Halls the merchants,
manufacturers,inventors and arti-

sansof Texas will demonstrate that
they are in advanceof the oldest and
most denselypopulatedStatesof the
Union. All these great buildings
will be crowded with the most im-

proved machinery of all kinds, vehi
cles of every description, etc. Look

at the catalogue seventy-fiv-e thou-

sand dollars in premiums, purses,
stakesand awards. This is a liber
ality that does not exist without the
bordersof this magnificent common-

wealth. The horse and cattle shows
will be s to the doubting
Thomasesthis year, and theexhibits
by the The TexasSwinebreedersAs

sociation will evoke the applause of
even the exhibitors from other States.
One thousand horses runners and
trotters and pacers with twelve
days' racing eventswill be a royal
programme of turf sports for those

who love the most exhilirating as
well as excitimz o( all snorts. Sousa's

furnish the patronsof the Fair with
the grandestband music ever heard
in the South, dividing honors with
the Rival Hawaiian Band and Glee
Club now on a triiunphant tour of
the United States. The Vienna
GardenTyrolean Quartette is a su-

perb attraction recently secured.
Midway Avenue will contain 100
high-clas-s novelties, from the glass-blowe- rs

of Bohemia to the most not-

ed snake charmerin the world, with
a collectionof 1000 venomous snakes.
The greatestspectacular production
of the age, Pain's new "The Last
Days of Pompeii," has been engiged
at great expense. One thousand
dollars worth of fireworks will be
used nightly in presenting this at-

traction. Thegroundsandbuildings
will be brilliantly illuminated, and
hundredsof flags of all nations will

float in the breeze with "Old Glory"
on guard at the highest pinacle of
Exposition Hall. Gov. Charles A.
Culberson will deliver the opening
addressand start the huge machin-

ery of the enteryrise in motion. All

railroadshave made reduced rates
and hotel accommdationsare ample
and ratesreasonable. The special
days are as follows: Oct. 21, State
Pressday; Oct. 33, Prohibition day;
Oct. 23, Shriners'day and Woman's
Relief Corps day; Oct. 24 Daughters
of Confederacy day; Oct. 25, Repub
lican day; Oct 26 Educational day
Drummers' day; Oct. 28 Farmers'
Oct. 29th Colored People'sday; Oct.
30, SoundMoney day; Oct. 31. Na-

tional Passengerand Ticket Agents'
Association day; Nov. 1 Free Silver
day; Nov. 2. Woman'sState Council

day and Chrysanthemumday. There
will be special programmes every
day andmany new attractions will
be securedlater by the specialrep-

resentativesof the Association now
at St. Louis and Atlanta,

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y
says that lie always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family 'has always found the very
best results follow its use; that ho
would not be without it if procurable.
G, A. Dykeman Druggist, Calskill,
N, Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has usedit
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never (ailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why net try a
remedyso loag tried ' and tested.

Ifl.M.

The Immigration Meeting.

We concluded to await ludee
Sanders' return from Waco for a re-

port of the proceedings of the Texas
Immigration and Ind. Ass'n, but
will present the following extract
from President Riggins' opening
address,believing that it contains
thoughts worthy ol consideration by
all our people:

"Texas lias threedifficulties in her
was!

t. A constitutional inhibition
which debars the legislatureappro-

priating money to the advertisement
and developmentof Texas. On this
accountTexas was not represented
at the World's fair commensurate
with the occasion and lost the op
portunity of this century.

2. By too great a reliance upon
her natural advantages,soil, climate
and size.

3. Too much political demagogy
and too many demagogjeswho have
stood in front of intelligent develop-

ment and havebeen a hindranceand
impediment. In other words we
have too much politics and politi-

cians and too little business.
On the first point I suggest that

this conventionformulatea memori-

al to the Texas legislature and get

tiie sames'gnwl as numerously as
possible, askingthe repeal of this
inhibition and an amendmentauthor-
izing appropriationsfor the encour-agme- nt

of immigration.
On the second point it is simply

a questionof natural advantagesvs.
grit, public spirit and enterprise.
Take for exampleNiagra Falls, pos

sessing in a large degree as any
location in the world advantages tor
a city of factories, having a natural
water power sufficient to turn the
spindlesof this whole United States,
could havebeen made the gateway
between two nations, accessible on
"both "sider tu- - railroadsr Inf act.
there is not a rA.tur-.la- d vantage
which Nfafcra'FjIls does not posses
Yet to-d- Niagra Falls is not known
as city of any commercial or in
dustrial importance. While at the
other end of the same chain oflakes
is Chicago, with every natural ad-

vantageto contendagainst, and yet,
on that marsh hasbeen built a city
whose business and manufacturing
interests,enterprise and population
is. the wonder or the world.

Take Atlanta, Ga., surroundedby
as poor a country as canbe found in
the South, yet by pluck and grit and
enterprisehasrisen, grown in size
and commercial importance, until
there in not a civilized nation to-da-

or readerof the public press, who
has not heardof Atlanta, Ga., and
her grandCotton States exposition.

Take North Carolina,Soutn Caro-

lina, and Georgia they are held up
by all industrial and trades papers
as the threeindustrial states of the
South. Without disparity or injus-ti- e

to either state there are many
countiesin Texas possessingmore
rich soil than either of these whole
statescould show.

This impressesus that while Tex-

as has more truth to tell she tells
less. That we have relied too much
upon our climate, upon our soil and
our size.

Take the comparisonsas given in
the Spy at Worcester, Mass.,and it
tells a wonderful story. The United
States census would bear me out
in the statementthat Texas to-da-y

has fewer factoriesto its areaand to
its population than any other south-

ern state.
The third point is: Too much pol

itics and too little business;too many
politicians and too few patriots; too
many office holders and too few

statesmen.
in this state the politicians seem

to have claimedthe right of way and
demandthat everyother interest be
made to serve his purposes, right or
wrong. To agtandizehis selfish and
mercenaryconsidertionsandpolitical
promotion.

1 believeit would be appropriate
for these business men to serve no
tice upon these politicians that we
retired ol politics, I have no opinion

upon the'questionof money, whether
the gold standard or silver plan be
adopted,but I assertand emphasize
the fact that this country hasbeen
thrown itttti ; stateof busiacss stag--..".. A " . I a..Trial bottle mm. . MeLemoNs ) naHtm asm! Has received great dam--

Ji Jf, i 111-
.

'

greater injury upon the country at
large than any panic or calamity that
could have befallen it. We arc in the
midst of the greatestplenty, we have

an abundanceof everything and we

enjoy prosperity,but the threeclass-

es mentioned seem to be bowing in

abject slavery in horn igc to the poli-

tician, who, in the majority of cases,
is little better than the "bunco steer-ers'who- se

oily words are simply an-

other song of the "Spider to the lly."

Judor Nugent missed a fine op
portunity to put himself on record in
opposition to pugilism, but his over-

weening desire to slur Culberson and

the democraticp irty led him to take
the other side. His own party in the
legislature repudiatedhi.u, and ni-- i

partyodght to repudiate him. ilaird
Star.

Yes, the pop members turnsd a
deal ear to their leaders in this in-

stance,be it said to their credit, and

voted straight for the
law.

Tm: Free Puess is pitted to note

that all reports in regard to the ir-

rigation schemeby which the Brazos
is to be dammeJin Knox cou ,ty and
its waters led by cana s and ditches
over the fertile prairies of Knox,
Baylor and Wiemta uOiiulics, point to
the ultimate succes of the grand
project. In the hand of momed and
influential men like Morgan Jones,
I.I. Lasker, Gen. Dodge and J. A.

Kemp it is bound to succeed if mon-

ey and enterprise can accomplish

that result. The contemplatedwork
will involve the outlay of many hun-

dred thousands of dollars, perhaps
reachinginto a million but, once ac-

complished, there is little dobt that
it will return the outlay and interest
with a liberal hand,for thelands to be

watered arc fertile and need only

.Ali&.tojuch.PQhtMife giving fluid at
the propertime to in ikeTlieTrTyteld'ap
a golden harvestof all the fruits ce-

real and vegetables that can be pro-

duced in a temperateclimate. And
while it is doing this homes and
prosperitywill have been provided

for thousands, and other sections
will take counsel from the object

lesson furnished them nnd other
streamswill be made to gather their
waters togetherand bring prosperity

to their surroundings. We fondly

believe that the work once success-

fully inaugurated will go on until
every streamand canyon and hollow

in western Texas is made to husband
the waternow wasted and turn it to

man's use, bringing abundanceand
prosperity in its wake. Many will

regardtheseideas as visionary and
passthem with a smile, but time

will tell the story and telt it as

predicted.

To Tightsn WagonTires.

here

The Philadelphia Ledger says: (

"Wagon tires will become loose in

dry weatherand some owners think
the remedy lies in having them cut
and reset. A better way is to soV
in water until tight, then soak in
boiling oil. Have an iron pan six
inches deep, the bottom slightly

rounded that is deeperin the mid-

dle than at the two ends. This half
full of linseed oil, rest its ends on

two stonesover .1 firj. When the
oil is at boiling heat a wheel, raised
by a jack to just the right height, is

placed over the pan so the rim will

be covered by the oil, and is run
through the oil until every part of
the rim is saturated. This fastens
the lire permanently and pre-

serves the wood of the wheel.
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Tho Cornell boys iirobnlily will not o
Into mourning If
ttnys wlicro It K

tho America i up

The woman with the big tlxu,
thoithl be mndo to html down li

:opsall ami roof her spinnaker.

There la n Hev. Father lJlconm
Mlnuonpolin. hut ho Is not to s

nanio. llo was born with it.

,i. i, I

in

It Is now generally conceded th n
ihoro la ti woman lu tho moon. Surei v

sha lias as much right there as tin-
man.

Holme appears to have burned all
hlH bridges boh'.Hl him, but it is not
known vhpthe '.hoy wore coveredwith
lummuKo o. net.

It Is authoritatively denied that Or-Initi- o

Vnnd-rbi- lt is to marry Moses Tay-
lor. Where was Moses when the light
ceasedto flicker?

Tho contemplated action of the Illi-
nois Steel company, that of tagging its
employes. Is most roundly denounced
by all classes. What next?

a

A York paper saysthat "Cham-- pattern. Again, pattern Is very
plon Corbctt doesn't a drop." dlllicult, she more

s bad; a drunken may be a dozen a
excused,but a sober one never.

"Flags for tho schoolhouses" Is a
good cry. but what Chicago, Boston,
and some other cities urgently need
Just now Is schoolhousesfor the flags.

It Is said that the Bannock Indians
refuse to bo photographed. This cer-
tainly indicates that they are intelli-
gent and kindly disposed toward all
mankind.

.James Tagneyof Chicagowas sent to
Jollet for ten years for purloining an
old harness that he sold for GO cents.
Bui James,it seems,had beenthere be-

fore several times.

The New York state fair In Syracuse
this yr had a Midway plalsanco at
tachment which scandalized thevisit-- 1

ora; sad to ay, the real character
of the show was not found out until the
day after the fair adjourned.

There was a good deal of confusion
In Boston concerning tho California
knights. One story was, that they
brought 2,200 dozen bottles of wine" with
them; another said they were assessed
$2,200 each for expenses; and a third
theory was that among the members
there were 2.200 millionaires. No one1
seemsto have hit uponthe simple story
that the 'Frisco knights were accompa--1

nled by 2,200 little grizzlies.

Mmc, Melba. tho prima donna, has
lifted that heavenly soprano voice of
hers to protest against bloomers. "Host
assured."she exclaims,"that the bicycle
Is simply a pretext. It is much
'for motives of convenience for
more mysterious reasonsthat the skirt
Is sacrificed to ample trousers." It is
a fact also,Mmc. Melba, that some slan-
derous females do not wear bloomers
from the very fact that they have
"mysterious reasons" enough to war-
rant It. It Is not always modesty, bu;
sometimesdUerotlon. that prevents the
fair bicyclist from adopting thu (In tie
slecle garb of the wheel.

After six days' Investigation and
of witnesses, Denver's cor-oner-

Jury discovered that tho Uumry
hotel blew up and killed twenty-liv- e

people. It says It was Impossible to
fix tho for tho disaster
upon any one person,but that tnt own
ers, Peter Oumry and Grimmer
were blamahle for allowing their en
glneer to work sixteen hours of Hi
twenty-fou- r, antl for employing an in-- dent
experiencedengineerwhote habits wen
dissipated and unrellablo. The jur
seomeil to be afraid to charge a dead
man with guilt, and too sensitive about
calling criminal negligenco by it?
proper name.

An important order giving full pro-
tection to foreign consumersof Anieil-ca-

moat productswas issuedby Secre-
tary Morton lat week. It will prevent
the exportation of any beef that Is not
Inspected,and will causetho export- -

packages
yellow

action

Included,
lltlcate of Inspection will be as
uninspected beef will not be al-
lowed exportation. Secretary Morton
ought havogono further required
tho labollng horse foisted
domestic consumers. If n man wants

ho )r--t right do
io, but ho ought know it when he
does.

In address hoforo American
Science at Saratoga

last week Prof. Francis Wayi.uid as-
serted that thero 3'0,onn habitual
rrlmlnnls at largo In tho United

them he attributed of
train robbery, train wrecking, highway
robbery, , which were now numer-
ous many parts the country. The
Bpeaker proposedtho perpetual Impris-
onment such Incorrigible, Tho

Indlfferonce public this
danger, ho said, varied
breaks of which were natural
and yet led other and

, separation of Frances
Hodgson her Dr
"Burnett, caused good sur-
prise. Is matrimony really failure
among literary people?
Must at last go commonplacopeo-
ple for little Lord Fauntleroys?

was to be president
for a third tho legislatures
Massachusetts, Khode Island
New York, Pennsylvania,

Jersey, and Carolina. But
Jefferson followed example of
Washington.

WOMAN AND HOME.

CURRENTNOTESOFTHE MODES
AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

VIhr for Vall mul WIiiIit Hats
tint In the l.cuil How to

Keep
Vcpprrt.

Mini' l.ovc Stuffi'il Orrru

HE wholesale mil-
liners have extra
forces of girls at
work preparing the
unusual quantity of
wings demandedby
the retail mer
chant. Tho wings,
which arc seen in
fancy aro
made on tho foun-

dation of wire 1

The cotton Is first cut In the
shape desired, then lined with buck-
ram and theedgesaro wired. To this
frame work tiny birds' feathers arc
pasted until tho whole frame Is cov-

ered. The feathers may be used In their
natural color or dyed. Tho prore.s
which an ordinary bird's wing under-
goes obtain tho nacre or shaded ef-

fect Is most Interesting. The wing la
first soaked soapand water and then
drained. The entire wing is then dyed
the color desired for part of tho shad-
ing. After this onepart of it is bleached
and then dyed in another color. In
this way tho shadedeffect produced.
The last step In tho processIs of

Frequently one girl cancom
plete In ono day six dozen wings of one

Now If tho
drink is unablo finish

That too bully than and half.

but,

had

loss
than

not

Owen

moat

Stuffpcl (irrrn
In reply a request a receipt

stuffing green peppers, I send tho fol- -

O O
O O
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r fl i i n o'&wxiv; fAi y

lowing: piece au Inch in dlam
iter from the stem end of the peppers
md removethe seeds. Shred tine somo
tender cabbageand salt you would
for salad; add of tho re-

moved seeds, little grated
and all kinds of whole splce3 desired,

forgetting whlto seed.
Small whole cucumbersnot moro than
an Inch long arc addition,
procurable, but theseare throw
them Into hot saltedwater and let stand
until cold before using. After thor-
oughly mixing the filling, stuff the pep-per- s,

pressing well down, and
tho stem pieces, fastening with two
toothpicks In each pepper. Placo thesa
Btuffed peppers In salted water for Av6
hours, until they taste of the salt,
then pack them In Jars. Heat sulU- -

vlnegar cover them, add
small pleco of alum and pour whlto hot
over the peppers. When cold cover
with grapo horseradish leaves, or
add slicedhorseradishroot vinegar to

It. havo found thnt tying
pleco of white sheet wadding tightly
over tho of Jar of pickles
presorves will servo almost well
sealing them.

W.Hklnc Jl.il.
Walking hats In nlplno shapeshow

crown of different color from the brim
of hore meat mark the Instance, ono having crown
that tho nature of the contents shall straw has brim of black, and
apparent. Tho authorized trimmed with band and knotat the
tin act of March 1S91. amendedMarch E'''0 of black satin ribbon. novelty

last. Meat which not marked shown In felt of dlfforent color3,
nnd which not accompaniedbv icr-- 1 black, of course, having

claswd
and

and
of

Jo eat horse meat

an the
Social association

wcro
Stales.

To the crimes

etc
In of

of pres-
ent of opinion

was by out
lynching,

danger wrongs

The quiet
Burnett and husband,
has deal of

and scientific
we
our

Jefferson asked
term by of

Vermont,
Maryland

New North
(be

shapes,

cotton.

In

that
steaming.

lVpprn.
for for

one-fourt- h

horseradish

mustard

nice
used

replace

cover

for

low, broad, flat crown nnd flaring brim,
trimmed with plain band of ribbon

utl "painter'sbrush" at tho side.

the
Of the lessshowy grays nro in

tic lesJ.

nmjr I.iiicl.
hues

Gray and amethyst color

MB(vy

i

--3T

to be of the most artistic combina-
tions offered in tho coming season,ant
already one two models in gray
cloth combined with amethyst velvet
and pale lilac chiffon are seen. In tho
accompanying sketch dress of Iron-gra-y

woolen suiting appears. Its wide
skirt taes the stylish outdare just
above the hem In front, and at that
point th.-t-e rows of stitchingrun around
tt. Sleeve caps by like

stltchlng. and the right sldo of the
blousewaist cut uito tabs that fasten
across with oxydlzhd silver buttons.
This fastening, howl-vor- , Is only orna-
mental, for the wnlst fastens beneath
It. Collar and belt, both qulto plain,
nro mndo of brilliant plaid. cape of
the same goods and general schemetrf
ornamentation accompaniesthis dress,
and toppedby big chiffon niching.

Tor l.oul XVI (.'itMilinca.

Spangles.Jewels, and tinsel of all
kinds will glitter In tho coming Louis
XVI. costumes. model gown of
gray faille open over rose-colore-d pet-
ticoat. The gray closely covered
with waving lines of silver cord set
from hem belt of tho skirt, nnd at
tho foot of tho petticoat there row
of large amethyst stones headed by
wide bandof silver soutache,over which
falls spangled lace. Tlio short coat
of amethyst velvet, lined with rose-color-

satin. It fastens double-breaste- d,

tho front being cut low
show tho ruffles of lace about throat
nnd bust, and short to show tho two
little pockets set In the waistcoat Just
below tho waist line. The four buttons
of the coat aro largo amethysts set
about with yellow paste, an enormous
buckle of yellow pasteholds tho laceat
tho throat, and the waistcoat of white
satin coered with waved silver
match theskirt. yellow felt cocked
hat trimmed all over with gray plumes

held In place by amethyst buckles.
This costumo describedby the dealer

simple luncheon gown, but there
lot of glitter It.

Yi-I- tlio cillill.
This seasonthe summer girl Is de-

voted chiffon, and this material
usedIn tho veil of tho hour. In Its most
popular guise white, sprinkled with
black chenille dots, nnd warranted
make even plain young person good

look upon. Though white and black
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Is tho popular for tho
chiffon vella, many aro sold with tho
dots In brown or dark blue. Plain chif-
fon veils aro also In demand. They
match In color tho hatswith which thoy
nro worn. Tho sewing silk veil still
holds Its own for steamer or yachting
wear. Tho calling veil of the summer Is
an Imported affair of black thread laco.
with a dainty border. Many of tho
net veils with n fancy mesh show a
tiny border of yellow lace,
but none of theso veils In any honso
rivals In tho one of dotted
chiffon.

A llr.itn I. Woman
It was Chovy Cha&o car. She wi.a

tall and broadIn Her gown
was very tight and her diamond car-rin-

very largo and Sho
sat near tho end of the seat, and falio

might havo moved along to make room
for else, hut she didn't. Sho
simply sat and stared ahead.
Thero was a tiny llttlo
woman standing, and the sight of tho

ono mado her nervous.
You could sco her very toes twitch. At
length sho leaned over with great po-

liteness.
"Pardon me, madam," sho said, "but

havo you paid for two seats?"
stout woman was

"Oh," went on tho ono,
"I thought you had. Pleasomove along,
th'.n."

And the other moved,but feel suro
sho had apoplexy when sho got out of
tho car. could bee It coming op.

Post.

Hlmdfti Nrwljr raihlnnabU.
Tho woman who didn't rush Into

corn-flow- er blue can now
herself on that fact. At Us drat com-in- c

this tint made a good bid for gen-
eral favor, but a strong new shadenev-
er holds IU vogue. Now, though all
other bluei are to be popular,
the is and that
muni that Its wearersmu.t have dis-
carded It or resorted to the dye-p- ot and

Brilliant green to have
much favor, and the
brunette will count one for her aid.

satin Is a new shadeof
brown that baa as yet only In

that Indeed, It would hardly M"A'R'R'N TO V OHITCF .
adapt Itself to less lustrous weaves. It
ffi on tho order of tho popular strlnR
colors and linen shadesof tho day with
moro brown In It, and In satin Is ralcu
latctl to set off reddish hair and brawn
eyes

I'm Inr i xlilrlil.
Tho natty rape in tho sketch Is In

dahlia red silk velvet, lined with satin
of Its own shade. The shield front h

of while satin, anil tho buttons nr
pearl, set with It la ox

smart anil an effective ad
Junct to tho natty toilet. With it !'
worn chic llttlo hat In turban stylo
mailo of dull gold braid Interlaced witr
black, and simply trimmed at one side
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combination

Valenciennes

popularity

a
proportion.

sparkling.

somebody
haughtily

mouso-colore- d

betUamoncd

speechless.
mouse-colore-d

I

Washington

congratulate

extremely
cornflower condemned,

renovation. !
clear-skinn-

Wood-colore- d in
appeared

matcrlat;

charmingly.

rhinestones.
ceedlngly

a

suspenders.
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Do if
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Do n bonnet when he

Do ho
in ho
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persist In
he

In
For heaven's ho Is
smarter

Do dearest
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4TORY MAY TEMPLE'S RO-

MANTIC DEED.
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which

T has
three months
May Temple
saw She a
visionary young

who no
careful

nnd no
experience of life,
She had a
great deal,

trashy
young fancy nnd

strengthened already vivid Ima-
gination. strong-lookin-g

as an From
dark countenanceshone moro cxpres--I

Is commonly lu ono of
lace, lie was a chief: a chief of

j I'apago Indians, and Mny Temple
first saw him at n school had
curiosity to visit. Adult Indians are

usually admitted to
mcnt schools, ardent desire of
this I'apago to bo educatedand to "fol-
low whlto as ho

It, aroused Intense Inter-
est; exception had been In
favor and ho had received as a
pupil.

As May left
recitations had and

!..! ll... l,l 1... 1.1
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ornament.
"

f.?If1by.,8"e,!1'l,;,m,,cl1 i'!1"10"11 Won,f ?9
"shaker," the young lady

handkerchief and this
1...IHI. rrmi!. tj.pe of mnlly dignity," as she al--

pretty loose fronts that havo boon ready styled him in thoughts,
worn summer need not given sprang to pick It nnd returned It
for will needed on even a bow and glance Into thoso
latest of model dresses. eyes. It was only a few days after--

and rcdlngotes ar tc ward the people of Phoenix, Arl- -
will take on beauty nnd femlnlnl- - zona, were electrified by announce--
meansof ruffles nnd tumbles ol mcnt Mny Temple, a young white

soft stud about threat and down from east, who had ar- -
ln front. Tho graceful lines of rived Arizona on a visit to her

will at same friends, had married an Indian chief
by masculine exactness of of to with him among
back and sides.

Hmv Ki-p- I,cc.
Do not buy

not neckties.
Do not buy his
Do not crease tronters.

nsk him life homo
wants for

not Insist upon his golns
you.
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tiro snt
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Tho

You

not toll htm that your boy, you
havo one, his temper from him.

'

not Insist upon receiving com--1

pany that uncongenial him.
not

you bettor a lint, and '

vlco
not ask him when comes home

tlio evening has been
day.

Do giving you the
sanio gavo you
you him.

Do cross him his opinions.
lot him think

than anybody else.
tell him what

woman friend has bald about her hus-
band's good

AiiTilim
Tho sleeves all tho gownsnud

OF

I'ell With :hlcf

tho Itctrrtiitliin hunt Thi-rf- l

Hit Mm

Ilrr

.

fed her

becascarcely
since
first

him. waB

girl had
mother's

training

read
moBtly

hooksof sort,

her
He was tall,

.and straight arrow. his

slon than seen

the

not tho
but tho

the man's way,"
had

mndo his
bien

tho room that day where
been conducted tho

nl.tnf
CnlW.

dropped

Tho her

they tha with bluo
the new All

the coats that that
come the

by that
girl tho Just

the
the time

tho and gone live his

Sinn's
his

buy his

his

look

sako

your

tribe. What folly! What a mad In- -

fntuation! some exclaimed,and then it
i forgotten a later excitement.

The girl was a fool, despite
verdict multitude; there can
only bo urged extenuation her
act and absolute Ignor- -

not at breakfast what anco Indian at amid nat--

tirii

wear
thlnka in

versa.

whnt doing

not his
attentions before

got
not

not

qualities.

of coats

his

slit- - the

govern--.

her

the

was In
not the

of the
In of

her youth her
of

ural surroundings. Tho discovery
to came to her as a terrible shock, which

was an explanation of the mournful
event which inter occurred. She saw
beside tlio river, reluctantly flowing In
its muddy channel, her desert home,
where tho fierce sun beat with blinding
reflection upon the burning sand.
Only occasionally upon this vnst waste
was thero a mosquito tree, whose light
foliage cast a little shade. The only
sign of industry was a patcli of llly- -
cultlvated corn bravely growing near
tho river from which It was Irrigated.
Tho whole energiesof tlio campseemed
occupied in keeping somo miserable,
half-starv- ponies,which had tired of
mcx'iullo beans,away tram tlil mmin.
Ing bit of greenness by tho stream.
She saw her homo with horror. Sho
supposedit would bo at least of adobe.
strong nnd cool; but It was a low
uhaaek constructed of weeds laid
against and bound to a framework of
poles. As lm leaves had shriveled in
the burning sun, openings were left,
tho whole a poor protection from tho'

hot winds which blew ncioss tho des.--
crt.

, Near this shanck tho only sight that
reminded her of civilization wuro her
husband's nieces attired in her honor
for tho occasion In clothes given to
them at tho Indian school. I'pon tho
ground sat her husband's mother and
nunt, two ancient women, so browned
and seamedby sun and wind that they
resembledmummies. It seemedto the

j nervousbrldo as If from their withered
faces,with deep-so- t, beady eyes, leered

I a demoniac expression. But her tils- -
j giict was increased by tho appearauco

oi uor laiuer-in-ia- a Maricopa who

'( WOT

H t m

in tho trousseauof Princess Helcno ol TIIH PAPACO CHirrOrleans were only slightly raised, a had lived for many yearsanumn.rlcdher royal highnesshas tt great aversion theamong Papagoes. Hoto tho exaggeratedand fashionablepuff. ward Innocently, although almo"? In
for.

a
stato of nature. Tho Arizona bravesTho nircnorjr' Mi.tnUii. I somowhat outrago tho proprieties nndMany curious things eomo up In con-- make tho fact of tho tropical climatenectlon with the publishing of a tllroc- - and their poverty an excuso to dresstory. .Mr. Donnelly was busily engaged at homo In vory primitive stylo ThoIn his prlvato oillco when the usual brown skin of this old father of a nobloquiet of that room was disturbed by chief was shriveled antl hardened un- -

tho angry voice of a ninn In tho outer til it looked llko tho hldo of a rhlnocc--
offlro. Ho wanted to seo tho manager, ros. In fact, It required a second glanco
uuu Yiuieuuy niituo nits way insitie. lie to uciormino whether It was really skinwas manager of a big manufacturing or a fitted garment of clnnamon-huc-d
firm In Fifth avenue,and was angry all cloth.
tho way through becauso tho compost-- After this appalling sceno May was
tor had set up "mangr," tho nbbrovla-- nt surprised when tho whole com--
tlon for manager, as "nurse." It was pany of assembledIndians started to.
tool lato to correct tho error, and there ward her with stlcka and stonesto drive
is ono manager who for a whole year her from tho place. Sho rushed to her
will bo presented to the public as a husband, but he, too, assailedher, and
nurso. As the visitor flung himself out nw thoroughly terrified, the wretched
of the office he ejaculated; ' Slrl started to run across tho desert

"I supposepeople will be sending awy om her pursuers,who yelled de--
their babies to me to nurse, now, I'll rlslvely, while dogs barked and the
kill tho first one that does." smallest children, who, like the elderly

Many broker bad no end of fun with fsther-ln-la- had no apparel to con-on- e

of their number whose vocation in ceal their sun-kisse-d skins, hooted
life waa given M that of a "porter." A eaocklngly. The frightened bride, her
Chicago literary saanof some celebrity 'eet burnod from the fiery sands
was written down as a "writer" by the through ber shoes,her hair and cloth-cantasse-r,

but thedirectory saidhe was ' drenched with perspiration, her
a "walter,"-Chlc- afo Times-Heral- d. rt beating as it It would burst with

. wild, unnamedfear, fell down at last
Ftrty.two per cent of the population xb"td, while her assailants cap.

of Vbo4 Island r wagc-ea-i ners. ' w and took her "" to her huH--

..8 mt.v
- ,,r5B- -- "mT?
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bnnfi, who laughingly explained that it
was an ancient custom of tho Porn-goe- s

to so welcome n brldo who was not
of their own tribe.

He addedthnt tho Indians did not ad-

here to the practice so barbarously ns

when In the savagostate. There wero

nccouiits of brides who In former times
had been driven to their death. Tho

Indians regard this race ns a test of

virtue nnd endurance. From thnt time
the Fapapo chief regarded hiswhlto
wlfo with sonic disfavor, while the oth-

ers openly manifestedtheir disapproba-
tion; for, ns Is known, tho Indians
value nnd respect n liuninn being ac-

cording to physical strength. After
this pleasing Introduction to Indian ex-

istence, May settled down to a discov-

ery of what manner her life now was
and or the habits and customs of her
pcoplc-ln-ln- who wcro still Influenced
by tho traditions nnd superstitions of

their former savagestate. Thesoviews
were no longer gilded to her vision by
romancenud pontlmcnt.

Ono day n physician from Phoenix,
passing through tho placo wlicro the
I'apagocs wero camped, was detnlncd
by the headchief, who begged the doc-

tor to come Into one of the brush houses
and prescribe for a child sick with the
fever An tho whlto man entered to
attend thu child, ho noticed within tho
shnack the white brldo sitting on the
floor. At this moment the husbanden-

tered, nnd the wlfo reached out a de-

taining hand. "Stay with me a while,"
she begged. He shook her off impa-
tiently, "No, I haven't time!" ho

Indifferently. Tho doctor no-

ticed tho young wlfo pressher hnnd to
her sltlo and her cheek paled. Ho re-

turned to tlio place where his horses
wero tied In tho shnde of a mcsqulto
and proceededto eat a lunch and rest
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PORTRAIT OF MAY THMPI.E.

before continuing his Journey. After
a while au Indian came,nud declaring
that tho whlto woman had suddenl
died, asked tho doctor to return to the
huts. They went bnck, but therewas
liothlnR the physician could do for her.
It was qulto clear to him that there had
been r.c disease,nc appearanceof poi-

son, Evidently the leart hsdbeenrup-
tured, caused by the sttong, g

feelings of disappointment
and despair, as tinr physician roue
away, hesaw the younghusbanduncon-
cernedly leaning against n mcsqtiltc
tree, playing somo Indian gamo with
sticks. His companion was an Indian
girl. They talked and laughed gaily,
and the round of their nierlnient fol-

lowed the traveler down the road. It
was tho first tltr.o this doctor hadFeen
tho youthful wjfe;yel his was the only
sad heartamongthem all. Ills thoughu
continually antl sorrowfully returned
to the low shaack, In which lay the
broken-heart- white girl, whose lift
had endedwith her foolish dream.

Yet her spirit waB a forgiving one
After her death therewas found a let-

ter sho had written to tho Indian De-

partment at Washington, to which it
was sent. It called attention to the
fact that through somo oversight the
Papagoeshad no reservation and were
homelesswandererson the face of the
earth. Thoy had heldundisputed pos-
sessionwithout tltlo of certain lands,
until tho recent developmentof Arizo-
na. With the Influx of whlto settlcrt
nnd consequentclaiming of land and
water lor irrigation, tho chnnccs for
theso Indians to mako an honest living
grew constantly less. They could offci
to tho whites their poor, unskilled,

labor, or they could beg and
steal. Tho petition was well written,
for tlio girl had had a fair education.
It contnlnid no moro than this state-
ment of the affairs of tlio Papagoesand
n plea for their homelesscondition. It
was tho last net of la--r life. No doubt
tho letter liesunheededamongtho mass
of correspondenceon some official desk
or Is filed away forgotten, and tlio one
whose duty It was to glanco hastily
over tho contents of that beseeching
eplstlo could not dream of tho tragedy
with which It was connected.

INHUMAN PARENTS.
Tliry riikit un Mini t'lillil Ul.v n

l)iillieli AiiIiiiiiI.

Fullerton, Xeh., Is greatly excited
over n caso of revolting cruelty brought
to light by Sheriff Snyder. For severalyears It has been kuown thnt n family
named Knaplk, In the Polish rolony,
had an Idiotic boy, and lately reports of
their 111 treatment of tho unfortunate
child havo been circulated. Investiga-
tion by the sheriff developed that theboy, who Is also partially paralyzed.hnd
been picketed llko n domesticanimal In
an placo during tho day
and nt night kept in a stable with the
calves nnd other live stock. It was
also ascertainedthat ho was unprovided
with clothing of any kind during thesummer months, but waa nllowed to go
In a Btato of absolutenudity. Tho un-
fortunate boy was taken charge of by
tho authorities and his parents will bo
prosecuted,

Iojr lion, riilef iii Jau,
Sheriff Peck haa a phenomenalthief

f . Ja!Lat Jack8on.M'ch. His name
Thayer, 7 yearsold. Last Bat-urd- ay

night he stolea horseand buMV
owned by W. Curtis of Tomklna, anddrove it all night, but, not knowing theroads, was caught tho following day.
Ho has been arrested before, and whatto do with the boy Is the question. Th.
Inals, andhe Is too youngfor tho reform
25.ii1!? m he 8l0,e th6 h0

a good one."
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tsl at Atlanta Septemiier is. tno
livis one 01 Biu.11 iuiui, uim uiu
Vnrn City bolng dressedin bunting
the Hags of all nations, Hundreds
kctirslon trains Drought thousands
bltors from nil parts of tnc country.

Iglvo some pictures 01 mo niuwi
lings.
hen the men of tno snuin returned

the World's Fair they realized... 1 1..... 1... i. ..n.
mlicli nail nccii iuni u. " Mfimi- -

tates through theiralmost uniform
re to be reiircsenteil there. It was
altogether their fault, however,
?h It Is perhaps true tnut most
,eriiers illtl not realize now uig tno
i'a Fair would no or or now niticu

brtaiice It could be to the south
an Industrial point of view. Pol

ing on the dark days of rcconstruc--

ranic a period or economy which
the outgrowth of, or the reaction

1. the prolllgncy of the days which
lust preceded. The people of the
hern stateshad seen their property
lailercd by the Irresponsible lcgls- -

rea, anil when thoy regained con--

thclr first determination was to
I by Immutableeonipactotheir pub- -

trvants so that there coiilil never
repetition of such experiences.

Ill General "Hob" Toombs was the
It of the constitutional convention
rein Georgia made thin compact,
It Is traditional Hint when the work
he convention had beencompleted

bU. "We have locked the doors of
Itrcasury and thrown the key away."

when efforts were made through
south to scuro appropriations for

f jtfc

liMll

tm m- -.t'7P""'?.V
.A. l AiPj7r..Mi

" it rif"iiiim'A

VvJS-S9mmWhft-

tefeTWr-!5-

AND LlDKItAL

te exhibits at the World's Fair It
a found Impossible to do so. l'er- -

ps if the people In power had known,
rather had realized, the full measure
success which Chicago's enterprise

to attain they would have found
0 way to get around theconstltu- -
' UVIIiUJ.b.i i. uvllil nnttl"

ath was not represented,and had tin
thern states been willing to let

lugs stand without making any effort
show the world what they hadt the
uit would nave been disastrous.

As Chicago Is the heart of the great
st. and as Chicagoenergy and enter--
w jio the-- great factors in "Its de--

rlopmont, so Atlanta Is the heart of
great south, and the enterprises

Ihlch have been Inaugurated to de--
fclop the south, the spirit which lias
lade the new south, has come from
Itlanta. This exposition Is an Atlanta
bterprlse. In addition to its purpose

offsetting whatever unfavorable re- -
pits might have followed from falluro

he representedat tho World's Fair
were other reasons whichFere tho men of Atlanta in start--

rS thU enterprise. One was. of course.
hrlng material benefit to that city:

wither, and perhnps the more inspir
es one, was to counteract. If possible,
ne encts of nan c and hard times
hlch then hung as a pall over the en- -
ire country, tho theory of tho orlel- -
ators being that If tho people of At- -
mta ami of Georgiaall pulled togethor

"ian tills exposition a successthev
forget hard times: In fact, would

lot have tlmo to think of them.
nea the nronosltlon for on nxnn--

ptlOIl Was flr3t niniln. fliorn worn n irnnil
Bany doubting Thomnses. Wholesale
ttercliantS said thnt tlm fnpmor nvnn.

Iltlons-th- ey were of tho state-fai-r or- -
er-i- iaii injured rather than helped.
nd some of thorn tried to throw cold
aier 0:1 this ono. Hut from the time It

''13 Started tho exnnnltlnn criiv vnrv
apijlly. and when tho men mentioned
Ml'! tho breadth and scope of tho
aterprlso they, too, became enthu-lastl- q

for It.
It IS Dot Wm-l- Ul,ll crnlr,n Inln ,,

loins like a detailed hlBtory of the

tr..

ovtu,ut. When,however, thepropo-!;- ,,

,
t0 8ecure a government exhibit

i i . akethe PuUloa Internatlon-a- i
.racl'r waa "Prung, most ot tho

th0 g0l,th- - outalcle ot Atlanta,
.. I

,and made uggestlon which
Evin !d very rauch e "Atlanta gall."
fui exP8'Ho Peoplewere doubt--

Mtiid. UC.CMii ,n thu Uno- - but nobody
alloili0; U,Q farmed circle was ever

ch bat tUero wns any

11 a matjer of history how they

went to Washington and how they se-

cured i H only government IndniFe- -

ment an 1 n handsome appropriation
for'a"f?L ernmenl exhibit, but a gov-

ernment building ns welt, and, what
has liedi 'aost valuable, the hearty co-

operation of tho government oirirlab.
"Nobody but Atlanta could have car-

ried that '"trough," remarked presi-
dent (Move Mid, when his attention was
called to l'c successwhich had met
the efforts of tho Atlanta crowd. And
Indeed that ".coined to bo the case.The
country wan In the midst of a finan-

cial deprej. ion, the average legislator
could see II Me good to the governme-i- i

In having n . .1 l In an exposition rlglH
on tho heel of the World's Fair and"
some of the .inrrow-inlndo- d economists
of tho soutti were Inclined to thnow
cold water en the project. It won,
however. T.10 International character
of tho cntei rise was demonstratedby
our governn nt taking a part In It anil
Its sucecfis , a wholo was nasured.

Us naniu as chosenwith an Idea of
securing govrnnient aid, ns It was
thought that the government could not
be permindcdto makean exhibit unless
the International characterof the ex-

position was kept prominent. The bet-

ter word would have been
for the salient and central feature

position management has kept this in

A t'l
1 mi 71L't--3a.7:' rrr - tricall .1 f ' if" ' mmt

of the exposition l.;3 been the draw-
ing together of the outhernstntes and
the Central, Sou horn and Latin
Americns, with wham this country
should ba bound In 'loscst tiesof com-
mercial relationship, but are not.

This exposition v. Ill lie essentially
-- lrTnrIMiwi)i-t.noti'"tnCTBp- en

picture, not a description embellished
by tho silver tongue of oratory, but a
practical, realistic picture of the south
as It is today. It Is the new south, the
gieat south, and very properly the w

and the southern featuios will bo

JZ:V
-- 5SsS

MANUl-'ACTUUH- AKTS HUILDINO.
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AGRICULTURAL

,iou.bt.know

madothe strong ones.
Tho of Mexico, Chllo,

Venezuela,Co3ta Rica, Honduras, Sal-

vador, Argentine Republic and Ilrnzl!
was early secured,and all of these
make Interesting nnd valuable exhib-
its.

The machinery building Is a vast
structurewherein will bo a display es-

pecially of Implements of southern
construction and of machinery used In

difforeut phasesof southern production
und accomplishment. Tho Georgia
manufactures building Is on the same
line. This was erected by tho Georgia

4yIUH.iUIU,,,i,(l,

nsKTi
lUkflVWu

BUILDING.

Manufacturers' Association, and will
show a variety of articles mado In the
Btate which will Interest capitalists es-

pecially as showing tho possibilities In

tho south.
Tho agricultural bulldlug will bo

valuable, tho exhibits In the manufac-

ture and liberal arts aro of tho samo
general naturo as in tho similar build-

ing ot Chicago, whllo the
transportation and electricity build-

ings contain completo exhibits

of the character indicated by

their nnnica. The big government
liulldlng, which ciovvmi the summit of
tho hill contnliiH an excellent exhibit
of the various departmentaof I hi- -

very much the mine as war,
neon at Chlcngo. The display of art
In tin) fine arts building promises
much. The building Is the mom ar-
tistic 011 the grounds.

In the center of tho ground:., tho hub
around which all olao renters Is the
woman's building, beautiful and .v.
tractive, containing not only speci-
mens of work In different lines 0: en.
leaver, but a. .10 0 featuu. which wil
surely bo most iuttrrHtlng-th- at of
working dluplnvg wherein the women
are actually demonstrating how thin

fi'l f ' fr".- - - .

work is don,-'-. Thin woinnn's bulldlni;
promlaeo mtirh. The feature I have'
referred to renrcpents tho central ld"T
of the woman's rippHi'tmeut that Is. to
show two things, primarily what, t.w
women of the south tiro ilolur. in 1

secondarily the advancementof women
the world over, especially In the mot
pinctlc.il lines this partlmilnrly to
show to the women of tho jmttili, who

r;

. a .' ... IXm" ... ..ii-- ,17T.T.m

V.'0:i.N.i'

may need It or doslro It, what fields
are opei. to them.

When the Atlnntaus went to W.n"h-lugto- n

after that appropriation they
took with them a number of ropiesent-atlv-o

colored men. who went to urge
their friends in congress to aid this
exposition enterprise. Ono of the first
steps taken after the organisation of
tho Exposition company wan lb crea-

tion of a negrodepartment. It lies been
the claim that the negro has had great-
er chances for practical advancement
In the than he has ever had or
than he could have In any other part
of the country. From the duy that
freedom came to htm there has been
no opportunity for the negro to show
how-h- had advancedsince the respon
sibilities of citizenship were thrust
upon him: He has advanced,and It Is

to show to th? world this advance-
ment that the negro department was
created.

The cooperation of the leading men
their raco all over the south was se-

cured andthe negro bulldln;; Is one of
the chief center.-- of attraction at the
exposition grounds. The work has
been In good bands. The building was
designedby a negroarchitect, was con-

structed by a negro contractor, end no
white man hashad any part In its maU- -

.lii..Tlic.cxjiojltloniconii)auyii.et,.'-.3lil-
a sufliciont sum to erect the building
and the exhibits, but with that
their participation in this feature
ended.

Kvery foot of hpace In thin building
has been taken and many exhibits have

St-

been declined for lack of room. Tho
work of tile farm laborer, tho carpen-
ter, tho mason, the machinist and

In nil branchesof that phaseof
Industry will be shown here. There
will bo elaboratedisplays mado by the
many splendid Institutions devoted to
tho education of thn colored youth,
especially those wherein the education
Is of manual training and technologi-
cal lines. These schoolsaro educating
the colored youth to bo good men and
good citizens; thoy have tho heartiest
support of tho men of tho south, nnd
In many Instancesof tho state govern-
ment.

Any letter concerning what Is shown
ut tho exposition would be incomplete
without some reference to the nmuso-me-nt

features. Our old friends on tho
Midway will bo thero in force. Cairo
street, with Its camels and donkeys,
its coucheo-couche-o dancers and Its
fakirs of all sorts; a miniature Ferris
wheel, which, bolng on a hill, will give
ample opportunities viewing the en-tir- o

exposition grounds and tho sur-
rounding country, a Japanesovlllago,
11 Cliluebo vlllago, a Dahomey vlllago
with Its inhabitants probably culled
from tho black belt Alabamaj the
Moylcau village, where the padded
bulls had expected to disport them-solve- d;

tho chutes, whero a toboggan
slide '.a taken down Into a hike, and
tho thousand andono other schemesto
capturo tho quarter of tho visitor,
Buffalo BUI, too; I had almost forgot-
ten him and John Burke, Then thero
is tho '49 Mining Camp, and next to
this the barbecue Poets havo sung
It without beginning to do it justice.
Thero Is but one way to know the bar-
becue, and that is by personal contact
with It.

This, it must be remembered,Is a prl-va- to

enterprise in contradistinction to
the other great expositions,which have
all been government enterprises; and,
whllo It Is not nearly so massiveor so
wonderful as the World's Fair, It U
a big success,and will stand out In the a

s
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history of expositions as one of tho
most notable achievementsof Its kind.
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A GLOOMY SUPERSTITION.

If tlriiudit III ti'r f t 11!' M I iiinnt Iti

Tn l.mlna !IpiiiI.
The inln wa. softly frll'n on D

street bcl'ween Ninth and Tenili So
softly fJlllng that It was hardly falling,
This moteoi illogical pnrndox Is present-
ed here for tho first time, and fie at-

tention of tho weather bureau U (aPed
to It by the writer. It might 11K1 ln
i.oted that tho r.iln wan falling In otor
parts of the city, but wo shall pus 'hat
by. At tlila moment a click In 'he
vicinity struck 8 p. in., and rre :'i- - 'a-- .t

stroke mod away a solitary yoiuir ,..an
In conspicuousattire niH,ht ln.e been
epn emanating from a dourv.n not fur
f'ni the street end of 1111 alle Over
the doorway three aurlfcinus spheroids
glinted and gllBtrned In the gloaming,
rldcd and arointedby an arclight. The
young man carried In his right hand
n lady's silk umbrella with n Dresden
china knob for a handle. It was a

. ilte
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tim
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dainty affair, and must have cost ?2.09,
marked down from $3. As the young
man came out of tho doorwayhe glanced
nervously toward the corner, where a
fair young being was apparently wait-It- s

his coming, When she saw him
emerge ohe hastened to him with it
radiant smile lighting the Illy bloom
of her sweet young face, but when she
observedthe umbrella In his hand her
countenance fell, and shewould have
stepped on It, had shenot stopped In
time. "Oh, Harold." she exclaimed, in
tonia of bitter disappointment . "what
ever is the matter?" "No lee cream to-

night," he hoarsely responded. "Hut
my umbrella? sue said with a fpies-tlottln- g

nod towards It. "N. g," ho
itiBwered. "Why, Harold," and there
was a quiver In her pretty red lips,
"couldn't you get anything on If'
"Nl.y," lie growled. "Not oven enouti
to pay for the cieani?" "Nit," "Wh,
not, Harold? Did you try real hard'"
"Of course I did, but the old duffer
wouldn't have It a minute, Kitty. He
said It was a sign of bad luck to put
up an umbiella In the house, and l
couldn't get a single plunk on It." The
girl laughed harshlyand looked at hlra
with tni" woman'sdisdain, as bo stood
holpless. with the umbrella dangling
limp and listless In his nervous grasp,
lewwatuhanlly raining" tbftly" by this
time and the girl was getting wet.
"Well," she cr.appel. with a petulant
jerk nt his arm, 'I gueps you can put
up the umbrella out here, can't you?"
And he did so. Washington Star.

fc'lljironin C.i'i.grniilili-ally- ,

Tho various sections ot the country
are very unevenly represented In the
supremo court of the United States, a
fact to which tho recent death of Judge
Jackson calls attention. Tho justices
have not only appellate jurisdiction,
but district jurisdiction as well, and
nominally they are supposedto repre-
sent all parts of the country. Trior to
tho death of Justice JacksonKentucky,
Tcnnesseoand Louisaun,three neigh-
boring states, with similar Interests,
had three justices, ono each. Illinois
and Michigan had two. the Pacific
coast ono, New England ono and Knn-ca- s

ono. The great mlddlo.Atlantlc nnd
south Atlantic states, Including New
York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, North Carolina, Vir-
ginia, South Carolina, Georgia,Florida
and, West Virginia were represented
collectively by ono Justice,a resident of
Pittsburg,

Tim New Woliniii Carpenter.
Miss Mary Crandall, tho woman car-

penter of Sea CHIT, N. V who distin-
guished herself by building a door
which hangs straight, has done some
more work. This time she has con-
structed a railing on tho porch of the
Kenwood hotel, The Job Is dono In a
neat and workmanllko manner nnd
Unity establishes.Miss Crandnll's right,
to the title of mechanic. The woman
lu. 3 dono ii number of little Jobs about
town.

JUST VOW FUN.

"And you say yourfather was wound-
ed In the war?" "Had, sir." "Was ho
shot In the ranks?" "No, sir In tho
back."

Tom "I can't realize, old man, that
yon 1110 n father." George "Can't you?
Just como round and spend the night
with me."

Wlfo "There comes that tramp I
gave some of my biscuits to tho other
day," Husband "Imposslblo! This
must be his ghost."

Jack "Tho avcrago girl graduate
can't cook!" Tom "Don't bo too suro
ot that. I havo known ono to roast a
follow horribly,"

"What that tragedy needs,"said ono
critic, "Is nioro realism." "Yes," re-

plied tho other, "thoy ought to kill tho
actors, suro enough,"

Mrs. do Fad ( in a bric-a-bra- c shop)
"You havo a beautiful collection ot an-

tiques here." New boy "Ycs'm, we
havo all the latest novelties."

"It's almost disgusting to see tho
mannish airs Miss Whlrlcr takes on."
"What Is she doingnow?" "Learning to
sharpen a lead pencil."

Tho Wife "One half the world
doesn't know how tho other half lives."
The husband "Well, It Isn't your fault,
my dear, If they don't."

"Don't you think that Snobkln's
mannersare very affected?""No. What
makesthem really objccttonablo Is thai
they'renatural."
, "How do you know that he hasceased

to lovo you?" "Becauseho never makes
fuss when I donco with other men."
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'JKK: w with Julitl-- s
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skill.
of ilru-mat- l"

"Then you
(1 thn man ratbcl Hunt perMiartvd

him'.'" Hllf tifked.
"I cwt.ilnly did tint Intrust him with

our lie tcjdled. "Tlmt can b--

aslly Milnlned nt any time hefoto We

reach Ht. lluK'tm."
"And you bnve no fear that h ''ill

draw buck when he finds out the rt-a- l

natuiv of tlw iicrvlre reaulretl fi un
lilm'."'

"Hi-'- net that kind of man. Ilcsldes.
whatever lie may be, let nn- - cmte nt
lilm on bunrd. and I'll answer for Mi
going through with the uffnlr."

Camilla InoUed as If tills remit! k wis
less utifXperlrd ttian unwc-lcome- .

" llli with riry one elt-e.- she sahl.
"whom you mlglu wish to In i

higher capacity, you would of cuins'1
pioft-o- openly V"

The colonel saw the pnllit of tl.iH
question lit once, and felt hlmfelf 111 .1

illiHeulty. He had as yet to n
dellnlte Idea of how Dick wns to .

Rallied; he glnncod at his Mter-ln-la-

and saw an Indlmiunt resolve for- -
shadoweil on her face. If ho hesltate--
he wax lor. she would resume !ur
right of intei ference, and wain - -

coin t.
.11 thl" Pushed through his mind a

an instant
"Let uk Pe quite candid with cine an-

other," he Mild. "If you will promise to
leave me n tiee hand, I will undertake
to wiitea plain, straightforward letter
to Captain KstcoUl t, simply selling 11

our design, and usklnsr him to Join U"--

'Wr well." she said, coldly.
"You promise, then'.'" he n"ked.
"Of tiiur-e.- " she said: "but In niv

case he needs no warning against nn
open attempt."

The colonel was Inclined to think
but be said nothing, and letlred to

considerthe matter mute attentively In
the diplomatic atmosphereof 1:1s own
room.

During the ne.Nt few days nolbltu
more was heard of the subject. DP '.:

called sieral times, and the colon 1

noted with satisfaction bis growing
with Camilla.

The end Of the Week the lust b.f'.iv
the start .vas now drawing near, Th.i
time had come for the colonel to spicail
bis net, and be was In his plac
waiting only for tl:s favorable moment.

It v. as not long iKlayed. On the Til-da- y

afternoon Camilla aiked lilm
v'"jtlier lie expected to bo much oc-

cupied on the following day.
"No," be tepl'n.l; "1 have no ensTe-nu'l- lt

whatever."
"I am t''"2." k,'J- Said, 'tinll llieie nr

some line Claudesand Wattcnu- - "1 .

ft Great Ku.isell Street. The l.ouC Is
to be let furnished, and they allow one
to walk in nnd see the pictuies."

Ho bowed, to hide the cat-lik- e eager-
nessof his eyes.

"I thought," she continued, "that It
would be nn agreeableway of passing
the morning; and if you can come ton,
we mlKht invite Captain Hstcourt to

us. He sold somethingabout
cnlllng, nnd there's nothing to amuse
him here. Then will you Invite lilm?"
she asked,after a pause.

"With pleasure." said the colonel. In
his most formal and Indifferent tone;
nnd the subject dropped.

After dinner the sameeveninghe
in the drawing room with a

sheet of paper In his hand.
"This." he said, holding It out to Ca-

milla. "Is a rough draft of the letter I
propose wilting to Kstcouit, In accord-
ancewith our agreementof n few days
ago."

She took It and readas follows:
".My Dear Captain Ksteourt: My sister--

in-law nnd I have more than once
hinted to you how deeply wo are devot-
ed to the service of tho Hniperor Na-
poleon, and how cruelly we bav felt
bis exile. A favornble opportunity has
now presentedItself for attempting his
liberation, and we are to start almost
Immediately for our baseof operation".
From what you have already told ut
of your views on bis mnje.-tty'- lm-- pi

Imminent, nnd from the cordial and
Intimate friendship with which you
have bonoieil us, 1 am Induced to hope
that you will ulve us your loyal assist-
anceIn this expedition. If we may rely
on you for this Important service, will
you be good enough to meet us at the
time nnd place mentionedbelow, when
I shall havo the pleasureof Introducing
to you M. Carnac and M. lo Comto de
ltnbodanges, two of our most trusted
confederates. In case, however, you
should unhappily feel unable to Join us,
may 1 113k you to destroy this letter
at once, nnd not refer to It again? Wo
shnll understand your silence ns a re-

fusal."
She weighed every phase nnd every

word with painful care, then tossed the
paper back to lilm without comment,

"That meets with your approval,
then?' 'hoasked.

"On the contrary." she replied, "the
whole thing Is a folly, and meets with
my disapproval; but If a letter must go,
by r.ll meanslet that l the foim of It."

"You think It well calculated to
achieve Its object?" asked thecolonel,
with a pretenseof anxiety.

She laughed sarcastically. He put
on a look of dismay and disappoint-
ment.

"If you think It will fall." he said,
"perhaps It would be better not to do
It by writing at all."

Camilla smiled, but made no answer
beyond n shrug of indifference.

"I might put It to him In vvoids of
the nume plain fashion." he suggested,
"I havo madoan appointment with him
for It o'clock tomorrow morning, at
Oreat Russell street;at least. I left a
verbal messatoasking him to meet us.
and I've no doubt that he'll be there."

She looked up ns though sho did not
quite follow him.

"I could askCnrnuo and Rnbodnnges
to come too," ho explained, "and then
take tho opportunity to bring tho

BY MENRY MFzWBOLT
Hi" li, r.i- lilm Iim up ale all to- -

!'im w .s n, n ),H )int of vehemently
r. . tij. tl.l.s inoi.onal, but two coneld- -
emtlons made h'-- r jiaiiKo. She could not
but long to lttienn such n. scene as the
eonfusiU rfiulo of her brother-in-la-

and lib allies, and w foresaw, In the
sfcnnd place, that slip mli?bt o able,
If present nt the Interview, lo show
Dlek aftenvnrd that so shnrneful a pro--

io!nI lmd not been made to bliu by any
wish of hers.

At 10 tin? next mornltiK the colonel
slipped from the house unobserved,and
ny 10:30 he was postedat the northern
end or the. street In which Dick was
lodKlnsr: his eyes wore fixed on the door
of the latter's Iiousp, but be kept him-
self completely out of sight.

He had not been watching three min-
utes when the door oiietied, Dick came
out, and turned down the street In the
oppositedliectlon.

"f thought he'd be early," murmured
the colonel to himself: -- and I don't
think tbeie's much fear or ids cumins
back!"

lie waited until his unconscious
quarry had dlsappaied lound tho
southern corner, and thenhastened to
the house. He rang the bell and a serv-
ant appeared.

"Is Captain Hstpourt in?"
"No, sir: he's Just gone out."
"Do you supposehe'll be low??"
"I shouldn't think so, sir; but he didn't

say."
The colonel looked troubled.
"Will you leave your name,sir?" In- -

quired tho maid.
"I think," replied the visitor, "that 1

had better go to Captain Dstcourt's
room and wilt" a note for him. My busl- -

Hi"' Is rather Important, and I can't
very well call ai,'sln."

The girl opened the door wider nnd
showeii him upstair; placed paper and
Ink before him. and waited by the door.
Tim colonel wrote an exact copy of the
letter be had shown to Camilla, only
milling ns the place of icnder.vous "No.
;) Groat Husscll stieet and "11 o'clock

n Saturday moinlnK, March :Mth," as
the time Then he aked for seallng--

, wax and a taper, fastened up the let
tor with elaboratecare, and handed It
to the attendant maid. She placed It
un the .nantelplec-- andWent toward the
door to show hi in down the stairs out
of the house. He followed her down a
(vW step, and then stopped, with an
exclamation, "I have left my gloves
behind!" nnd ho rin back before she
coald otter to go for lilm. He returned
in an Instant, but In that Instant he had
broken tho newly mnde seal, opened
the letter, folded It simply without
fastening,and tossedIt carelesslydown
aK.iln upon the mantel-piec-

"He sure," Jie said, as he passedout,
"that Captain Ksteourt reads my note
directly he comes home. I think you
said that would not be long?"

"No, sir, not Ions, I expect." And
she cloied tho door behind him.

He hurried to hi" own houe, to find
Camilla waiting for him and the car--

rlaie at the door.
"We aro late," she said; "it Is Just

upon It now."
"I am sorry," he replied; "I have been

round to Kstcourfs rooms; he mlffht
as well bnve driven down with us; but
he was not In, and 1 cnuld not wait any
longer."

She mado no further remark, and thoy
started at once. On arriving at the
house they found Dick upon the door-Ste-p.

Camilla, who was dreading the
decisive moment more nnd more, took
eom::'t at the sight of his open smile
and frank cyrs, nnd unconsciouslyput
more warmth than usual .P.!0 her e.

The colonel, too. greeted him
with effusive cordiality, nnd seemed to
take his presencens a personalfavor.

"Wo are so very glad," he said, ns
they entered the housetogether, "that
you bnve been able to Join us. 1

thought you would myself, and. In-

deed, I said so to Madamede Montnut,
but she seemeduncertain about it."

"How could you doubt It?" said Dick,
turning to Camilla, with tender re-
proach. And "he added. lowering his
voice: "Surely you know that I would
give up anything to go with you any-
where?"

The colonel Inughed softly to himself,
nnd examineda picture with grent at-
tention. The other two passedInto the
dining room. He did not follow them,
but stayed behind to receive MM. Car-nn-c

and Habodnnges,whom be was
momently expecting,

Dick wns In bis happiest mood, and
If he did not care much about thepic-
tures, at nny rate be thoroughly

the privilege of looking nt them.
He noted, with 11 lover's keenness,that
Camilla's manner to him was changed
nnd seemed to Imply a new kind of re-
lationship between them. What It
meant bo could not even guess,but cer-
tainly shewas now quite a different bo-
lng from the Imperious beauty, whose
wit had stricken him dumb on the nlKht
of the ball so long ago. She had a wist-
ful look In her eyes, as thnush sho
would have asked something of him If
sho dared, and her air was almost that
of one who clings to some one stronger
Vr protection or support.

He was raisedout of bis natural diffi-
dence by this dellcnte, unspoken flat-
tery, and set high on u plnnncle of ex-
alted hope, from which ho now nnd
ngnln shot swift glances far into n
glenmlng future.

And all the time, In the room beneath,
the colonel was relentlessly planning
his downfall.

For no soonerhad Dick nnd Caml7a
passedupstairs Into the drawing room,
wlilch contained the more vnlunble
paintings, than M. Carnac and the
count arrived almost together.

The colonel took them Into the din-
ing room nnd closed the door.

"You will remember," he said, "our
Inst meeting, und the resolutions then
arrived at,"

They bowed.
"I am happy," he continued, "to bo

able to report that my efforts havobeen
crowned with completesuccess, I bnve
engageda daring and competent sea-
man to work my submarine boat, and
1 luivo securedan officer to command
our vesselwho is personally known to
and esteemedby the admiral command-
ing nt St. liclenn."

M. Catiiae looked flustered; this news
had quite taken away the poor old 's

breath. But tho count was
enthusiastic, and warmly congratulat-
ed the colonel, plying him with strings
of eager questions. M. de Montaut
stopped lilm with u smile,

"Not so fast, my friend," he said;
"the gentleman Is in the houseat this
moment, und t shall havo the pleasure
ot presenting him to you Immediately.
Of om. thing, however," lie continued,
"I must warn you beforehand, lie has
given, so far, no moro than a tacit

assent to my Invitation to Join us, ant
It will therefore he as well to make no
reference to the matter atpresent, be-
yond, of course,giving a cordial greet-
ing to fn Invaluable an accomplice."

M, Canine started;the word "accom
pllco" nppented to disagree with him.
unpleasantly. Hut both he nnd the
count acquiesced, and M. de Montnut
led them upstairs. Their voices, ns
they approached,startled Dick and Ca--,
mllla In their seclusion, und the faces
of both clouded nt once.

"This Is too bad!" be exclaimed, Im-
patiently.

She looked troubled, and said In an
anxious ami deprecating tone: "It Is
only some ,'ends whom wo asked to
rm et us heiV'f

"Oh!" be "that's nil right:
your friends are mine." And tho three
gentlemenenteied.

The formal Introduction took place,
and Camilla, seeing the dreadedordeal
close at hand, felt as though she must
lies, or fall where she stood.

Her evident nervousness touched
TUok, who naturally enough thought
himself the causeof It. "She's afraid
I resent their Interruption," he said to
hlin"elf; "I'll noon put that straight."

So he replied to the compliments of
the two strangerswith a "ordlallty even
mure marked thantheir own. "I look
forward," h said, "to our becoming
the best of friends. I hope you will al-
ways commandmo for any service In
my power."

Camilla's hart failed her; the words
seemed like nn evil omen.

A sound like a chuckle was beard
from the colonel.

"What are you laughing lit?" Dick
aked.

Nothing." be replied; "but I am
vastly pleasedwith this Claude. 'The
Hmbarkation of St. Helena,' I believe
It is callpd."

Camilla turned deadly white.
"I am unwell: my bend aches," she

said. "Let us go home."
She took Dick's arm and be led her

from the room.
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KITCHEN CLEANSERS.
II ,u- - to Keep I'iiIk, Piiin and Sit I'orth

.Will mill Itriclit.
If any substnneehas remained at-

tached to u utensil (and this, by the
way. Is generally the rtsult of bad man-
agementor carelesscooking), do not at-
tempt to scour It off, but pour some
water Into the vessel, and place It over
the lire, when It will !oon be possible
to remove all the adhesivematter with-
out scratchingor Injuring the pan. The
cleanlinessof nil the kitchen furniture
Is of the greatest Importance; more
than In any other part of the house
freedom from dust, etc.. becomes an ab-
solute necessity for the welfare of the
family, and the vvholesotneness of the
food; the larder, cupbonrds, and re-
ceptaclesgenerally should be rcgularly
nnd frequently attended to, with meth-
od and eon"clentlouness. Copper uten-
sils are by many deemed a sourceof
much extra work, but that can only be
tho caseIn kitchens where the different
vessels are not thoroughly cleaned after
each time of using, procrastination Is
an old-tim- e enemy, and will not spare
tho cook or scullery-mat- d any more
than anyone else. If copper and other
shining metals were properly dealt with
very time they are washedup, the labor
would not be worth mentioning. A mlx-eu- re

of bran, salt nnd vinegar is ex-
cellent for brightening copper. It Is es-
pecially the bottoms of cooking uten-
sils that aro often allowed to become
quite black; on the strange principle,
perhap". that as they have to be placed
on the fire repeatedly.It Is not necessary
to cleanthem eveiy time. Nothing bin-
der" the proceedingsmoro than .tho
burnt substanceIn question:It Is a non-ductl-

of heat, and should be carefully
removed. The aluminum urtlcles, which
are gaining ground in a good many
places, are delightful in many ways;
though their price Is at present still
somewhat prohibitive for many, they
are very bright, durable, and decidedly
an Improvement to tho appearanceof
the shelvesor pot-boar- hot water nnd
soap are the best cleansers for that
metal.

A tVonilertnl Oririin.
The electric organ has been developed

Into a marvelous Instrument. Its dis-
tinguishing feature Is that by using the
"console." a keyboard on a movable
stand, the organ can be played from
nny point, or several organs can be
played at the samemoment,nnd by the
sametouch of the keys. So that, If the
serviceof half adozen ormore churches
could be so timed as to exactly corres-
pond In the length of the respective
parts of their ritual, one organist would
suffice for them all. Ho would sit at
the keyboardand perforin his offertory,
anthem,or hymn, ns the casemight be.
nnd the pressureon the keys would
make the electric contact, which would
open the pneumatic valves In tho plpe9
of all the Instruments connectedup by
wires. The largest orgnn is controlled
electrically with a simplicity, easeand
nnd nbsolute commandof nil its

that is simply astounding. The
organist touche"a button, and the elec-
tric motors start the blowers,which are
operatedautomatically, and which will
continue to supply nil the wind needed
until they are stopped. At one time,
organ playing was apt to bo an ex-
hausting gymnastic exercise, now the
player actuates any or all of the stops
by "stop keys," little Ivory levers Just
over the keyboard, which are moved
by a llRht touch of the linger, even
without raising the hand from tho keys.
Heretofore, tho organ hnd had Its lim-
itations of touch effects: tho latest
electric organ has what Is termed a
"double touch." nn action of the keys
which Is so quick and elastic that
pianoforte musiccan be played by It ef-
fectively nnd so delicate that it Is cap-ub-le

of the finest "expression." The
wires connecting the ke board with tho
organ are run in n cable, and 2,000 are
held In a conductor of H3 inches diam-
eter.

Could .Vol Make Tlllliet.
Mr. Wilson relates an amusing story

of an olllcer who determined to enter
Chinese Thibet by stratagem. This
olllcer managed to cross the frontier at'
night and so escapedthe frontier guard.
Next day, however, while ho was Jour-
neying deeperInto Thibet, tho Thibetan
soldiersovertook him and Informed him
that,as the country was unsafebecause
of robbers, they would go with lilm In
order to protect him, to which arrange-
ment tho traveler wiib compelled ta
agree. In a few hours they came to a
river, which was crossed by a rope
bridge. The Thibetans passedover
first, in order to show that the bridge
was safe, and then the officer got Into
the basketand was pulled along by tho
Thibetans. Suddenly, however, they
ceasedpulling and left the Englishman
hanging in midair above the rushing
torrent.

In vain the traveler Bhoutcd to the
Thibetans to pull; they merely smoked
and nodded their heads. The hopm
passedand still the olllcer hung abova
the torrent. At last the Thibetan ,

agreed to pull him back If he W0W14
promise to leave Thibet Immedtatelr.
This, ot course,he was compelled'! 4
and took his departure from Mm !?'bidden land. Gentleman' MimIIm- -
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TEXAS NtWS BRIEFS.

IlFint of Urnrnl lnterott Carefully
Selrctcil l'toiu Miuiy Smireei.

JAnothor torrlblo tragedy occurred
about four inlias south of liunzule-on- u

0 Veiling leoentiy. resulting in thu
deathof 0110 and the mortal wound-
ing of uuother of thu participant---.
Chris WalUerk married Miss Bettie
SohulU about eighteen months ao
and boon after tne marriage domestic
infelicity arose in the family which
eventually lod to a separation, sev-

eral time? since that tltne ulLeeu
has attempted to forco his wife to
again llvo with him. but ouch timu
she repulsed his efforts. He agulti
called at the house and demanded
that sho llvo with him. Shu refused
and ordered him to leave the house,
but Instead of obeying he drew a sis.
shooter and deliberately fired a ball
Into her breu-- t, Indicting a mortal
wound, and immediately blew out liU
own brains.

The committee to secure for Corii-oan- a

thu location of the orphans
,hoino to be constructed by tho .la-soni- c

fraternity in this state, have
taken uctive stops in the promises
and it Is thought Corsicaua's chances
areexcellent. A largo tract of kind
and other donations will bo offered.
lnaraucha" the stato orphans'homo
i.nd that of the Odd Follows are both
located huro It is thought by many,
other things being equal, this city
should bo given the preference.

Hob Hargrove was Hred at by a
negro In front of the Catholic church
at Fort Worth the other night about
11:80. He was seated on the steps
with a companion wnen a negro

and stopped near them.
uargrove toiu turn to "movo on," to
which he rupnod: "l'ou had better
make me go." With this Hargrove
arose and startedat the negro. The
latter tired at him and ran. The
bullet barely missedHargrove'shead.

Tho board of education failed of a
quorum the other duy and tho ques-
tion as to investment of tho school
fund goesover until the quorum and
the secretaryof state returns. The
comptroller, the other member of the
board, has no programme, but hopes
the counties in issuing bonds will
show their patriotism by giving the
s'.uto the preference when tho out-
siders oiler no considerable premiums.

Martin LUton, a laborer, fell from
the North side bridge acrossthe Trin-
ity, at Fort Worth, some time one
night recently and was Instantly kill-
ed. His body was found the next
dav. I.lston resided on tho south
side andwas at the time en route for
the north side. He was about 15
years,of age. Tho remains were

and tho facts ascertainedto
be as above.

At iroy, Hell county, the other
night two unmasked men held up
unarms iiiiusnn, oooK-Keep- fur

A: Co., while ho was In tho
ofllco of thu firm and. after multroat-in-g

and abiding 1..111, blew opvn the
safe, securing r 1 H. and a number o'
not?s. The ronben leaving
Hudion and a companion tied to a
tree. They tlnalU got loose and gave
tho alarm.

A cyclone that was follow cd by a
heavy rain tho other night struck
Smith county about ten miles west of
Tyler and went in a southwesterly
direction and swept everything be-

fore It for twelve mi es. It was about
four miles wide. Hall almost ruined
the cotton fields and did great dam-
age to ungathercd corn. Several
houses were blown down, but no lives
lost.

At Fort Worth, the other night, af-

ter the city council adjourned, tho
hoodlum wagon was hitched up and
the whole aldermanlu board, the city
secrotary and Attorney Templeton
took seats in ado for those under ar-
rest and were driven to tho circus.
The city solons were ashamedof their
rehlclo and tried to keep their rido a
secret.

At Liberty, recently, by the falling
of a floor beam of thebridge In course
of erectionacross the Trinity river,
by the Southern1'aclflc railroad com-
pany, a man whosename is supposed
to be I'at Dillon was Instantly killed,
being struck on tho head and legs.
Charles Fisher of Houston, Imd his
leg broken at thu same time.

A difficulty occurrod recently at
A Mexican dance near the San Marcos
river in Caldwell county, in which
live Mexicans were engaged, ono of
whom was shot through the body and
died Immediately. Cause of thodilll-cult- y

liquor and jealousy. Two of
them aro In jail at l.ockeurl and the
other two made thulr occupy.

At Forney, Kaufman county, tho
other night, a stampede occurred at
tho tent meeting conducted by Klder
J. II. llocn. tome one knocked down
one of the gasollno lamps und the gas-
oline spilled on the choir stand and
Ignited. It was promptly extin-
guished. No one was seriously hurt.

During the penitentiary board's
lute meeting, the superinten-
dent's report was recolvod
and sutnurlzes as follows: Con
vlcts on hand August .'11. YA'iZ, re-

ceived during September 79, dis.
charged, died and escaped 1'.'7, on
hand --Soptembor UQ, 41107.

At Nacogdochesa few nights since
W. K. Keyser, who recently came
from Pineapple, Ala., was snoi by M.
S. Bourland, dying tho next morning.
Tho two men had been working to-

gether and woru drinking together
just before the fatal difficulty.

Work at the Aransas bar is pro-
gressing most favorably, Kighteen
Hundred feet of foundation have been
laid and Its efToct ou the bar Is al-

readypreceptlblo. The tides have been
fuller recentlythan they have been In
two yean,exceptduring the August
gale.

The Houston Typographical Union
at a recent meeting adopted resolu-
tions of sympathyfor Cuba and peti-
tioned the federal governmentto re-

cognize tho new ropublto as a bollig-cres- t.

Other labor organizations
lkro will fellow In that line.

TOWN WASHED AWAY

TIDAL WAVES COMPLETELY
DESTROY 184 HOUSES.

! 1'ui, I.uner C iiltiirnli, Almmt Snnnl
Frmntlin by .1 1 yo 0110, In Vtlilrh
Four I.tvrt Vri' l.u.t uinl '1 wuitlr-uu- p

I'craunt Vt uuiiilrtl.

Sr. Lou, Mo., Oct. 11. A special
rom San 1 runobco says: l'rivato

dispattvius received here say that I. a
I'u, Lower Cuilfurniu, has been com-
pletely destroyed by a hurricane,
ihu storm was followed by a vidal
wave, tho w.uet--s In the bay rising to
.in uiipivuedcntod height. Invading
that portion of tho city fronting ou
;tie b.iy and carrying out to sea mill),
.inluials and debris of wrooKed build-
ings us tho tide subsided. Tho

announcing the destructionof
i.u i'a. was dated i.uuymas and was"
received by shipping Agent Iteuu-r- .

I ho dispatch mat the steamer
lllamotto Valley, of tho Pacific mail

tine, hud been delated two das at
tiuaymus by the samo storm which
jev nutated La Pa, but that sho loft
there Wednesdaynight for the north.
Mexicans here sav tney'havchad dis-
patchesabout a severe storm which
prevailed all along tho coast early tins
week. Tho loss of life Is reported
heavy but details aro meager.

l.a Paz is tho capital of l.owor Cal-
ifornia, and situatedon a bay of tho
same name. The port is well shel-
tered. 1 he city has a population of
uji a cathedral, a government

house and a town house and hand-
somedwellings, l.a Paz was once the
seatof extensive pearl fisheries, silver
mining was extensively engaged in
and thocommerce of the port was not
inconsiderable. Two steamers, n

and Diego aro duo In liiiaymus
from the south and Ills probablo'thcy
will bring someInformation about the
matter If they arrlvo ut liuaymas on
tune, which appearsto be very doubt-
ful on account of thu terrific storm
which has prevailed in the bay of Cal
ifornia for somedays past.

l.All.u. A dispatch received from
Uuaymas, Mo.w, via Nogales, Ariz.,
says: In the hurrlcano which swept
over La Paz 1M houses wore des-
troyed, four lives lost and twenty-on- e '

persons were wounded. Nineteen
craft.including tho American schooner
Car, partly loaded with dvnainlte,
were beached and a government cut-
ter sunk. Hardens and orchardsweto
washedaway. An iron safo contain-
ing ?.r)i',o00 In Mexican dollars was '

washed over half a miio away, but
was At San Josedel Cabo
several housosweredamaged und gar-
dens and orchardsdestroyed. At Ma- - j

zatlan many houses woro destroyed.
Considerable damage was done at
Pluya Colorama. The custom-hous-o

at Topolobampo was partly detroyed
and tho adjoining buildings wore
beached. Many residences of tho
American colony were destroyed and
the remaindermore or less damaged.
Agalbampo was almost entirely do--
stroyed. Tho whole country around
Hlvers Yacqua, Mayo and Furto weio '

overflowed and immensedamagedone.
The sugar relinerles at Aguilla and JI

llordldi were totally destroyed. TI10
cane fluids aro all washed away. '

There is no news from Fuerto and Al- -
tao. It Is thatsupposed great dam- -

uge was done.
I

VVl 1 Stup thn 1 l;hl.
Hot Ar'.c, Oct. 11. "" After I rnii

morn--

and consideration
to lands

Corbott-Htzslmrao- a
ilnul

to cal' his to the fact that
in to principals bo i

breaking tho of stuto
and outraging dignity of
the of Arkansas. After read-
ing tho law the judge stated to tho
sheriff that was of opinion that
he (the sheriff) wished to enforce the
lavs and he know that there
wero enough patriotic and law-abidi-

citl'ens in community to ren-
der the assistanceand support
necessary to carry out tho law und
prevent the light. The uskedJ
tho at what should in-

terior. Judge Duffle answered by
sheriff that would, In

conjunction with Judgo Teague,
thu prosecuting attorney, Inform

what it vvus his" duty to In-

terfere. Tho judge further stated to
Mr. Houpt tiiat he lim a right to call
a pojso comltatus,and that it would
be a violation of tho law for a person
called upon to refuse to and
would subjecthim both lino and
Imprisonment-- tine rangingfrom 100
to $1000 Imprisonment from ono
day to one year. Ho further stated

had the right to call on
statemllitlii in ease saw he could

light.

fcollcltml C'illli4l;ii luilili.
Wasiii.vstov. Oot. 11. The

servico commission has recolvcd in-f-

'nation of alleged solicitation of
fin. from government employes for
Ohio campaign purposesby itobert T.

of tho Ohio State
Democratic association, heon
acting us secrotary to Representa-
tive Lnyton of Ohio. Whether Mr.
Huker's uction in tho circulur
constitutes u violation of the laws
prohibiting assessments by foderul
employes Is a disputed question,
point at Issue being whothor Is
actually a federal employe. Ho con-
tends that his rotations
Hoprosentatlvo Laytoo, who pays
hlra, ontiroly personal, and
that tho which holds is not
governmental. The service
commissioners tho matter under
consideration, but are not prepared
'.o say that tho law has boon violated.

t'holara In lUtmll.
Fiuncisco, Cal., Oct Tho

steamerAustralia arrived yesterday
bringing newt from Honolulu, that
but two cases cholera have devel-
oped In the past fourteon days. The
record todate is eighty-seve-n cases.

that number sixty-thro- e died. But
two white people have succumbed to

dlbousu. Of tho total number of
eighty-tw- o were Hawalians.

A plan for tho organization a
white ltepublicun party '.aulslana
Is taking shape.

choi,nr tlinrttiil t.nat.
Dr.iuotr, Mich., Oct, 11 A special

from Stokes Hav, OnL, lays: Hoports
thut the stwimer Africa of

Owen sound Is lost with all on board.
l'ollowing Is a compiuto of hor
crow; t kpt. II 1". i.arsen, Toronto;,
Mate illian Auucrsun, Owon Sound:
Chief l.ngiuoer H.iy. Toronto. Second
l.tigiui-u- r l.w.ird lorrest, Torronto;
William Mann. Toronto: John
King, Miss Lee. cook:

FRENCH VICTORY.

two tlteiucn aid two deck
hands, namesunknown. Tho Africa 1 out Loui5, Oct. 0 Advices re-an- d

tho tchoonor Scrovon of "lved 1,oro yestorduj from Island
Toronto w croon Lake Ontario bound

' ?' Mudagnscar announco that thu
up Monday night. When In twenty ' .lronch uM'edltlunury force, which
miles of Cove Island, light boats lm9 boQ" adVntielng upon tho capital
were tnnkiiu' h.ul unntii.r In ih,. or many wcoks past, captured An- -

hi avy fiorihwoster raging tho
r let go of her consort. lien

last seen the Africa was roiling
heavily and suddenly disappeared
from low. Tho Scrnven finally
fot-h- ed on tho beach llvo miles
north of Lo.wil Island. Sho becamea
total loss. Tho crow wero saved by
sumo fishermen after being in
rigging twenty hours. Tho Africa's
lifeboats and llfo preservers wore
picked up on the Island.

Iluiimri'it Ah siii itton of Cleuituml.
Nbw YwitK, Oct. 11. A report

gained wide circulation at an early
hour this morning that President,
Cleveland had boon assassinated at
his homo al (iray Cables, near Muz-card- 's

Hay. Concerning this rumor
tho following message has just been
received from ltostou:

All telephone connection with
I'.uzurd's H.iy is- through Now lled-for- d;

can't raise Buzzard's Hav, nor
has it beenon wire bineo 'J o'clock,
Now Hedford savs nuthinc could have
gono out of liuzzard's Hav bv nlmmv
without liis knowing It. Honco ho
believes o is nothing in tho

Western L'nton closed at Buz-
zard's Hay long ago."

It is impossible to establish tele-
graphicor telephonic communication
with Cleveland rusldunco to.
night, but In caseof accident of inci-
dent of this nature tho local police at
New Bedford would undoubtedly bo
notified. Lieut. Corastoclc,who is in
chaige of tho New Bedford nollco.
said: "I havo heard nothing of tho
report,and to tho best of my knowl-
edge and belief tho rumor Is untrue."

A. P. ..'i Win ut .V.KlilltU'.
N.vmivii.u:, Oct. 11. This

city was scene of ono of most
election contests yesterday

ever known in its history. It was a
ngnt between the A. P. A. and tho
Democrats. Tho former had been
preparingfor tho contestfor months
und had a splendid organization in '
every ward, while the" Democratic
organization was deficient in bomo
sections of city. Thoro was any
number of minor disputes, but no serf, I

disturbanceis reported. Feeling
has bcon at high tension allday and
it would havo required but slight
provocation to hnvo canoed seiious
trouble. At midnight last night with i

four wards to hear from McCarthy.
tho A. P. A. candidatefor mayor, is
about'.'fil) a head of (iould, Democrat,
and tho A. P. A. candidatesfor conn--
oilmen also load by about same
vote. The winds to hear from will
hardly hnvo Democratic majorities
sufficient to overcomo the-- o figures.
The vote is alxuu3 0,000 and tho
propo-ltio-n to subscribe $100,000 to
the Tennessee Icutouulul exposition
by city is ratilied.

lflBfllalBa.fll ku..ftl.i fc.

tho mutter. L ntll this decision is
reached Mr. Baker will raako no more
cancellations of detached and isolated

saies. ana suggests that all par-
ties who do not desire tho absoluto
forfeiture of their sales for nt

of intorestshould keep up their
interestpayments as required by tho
law of purchase.

.IiiiiijhhI tlii. Truck.
PirrMituo, Pu., Oct. 10. A special

from Manor, Pa., says: While
train No. !1 on the Pennsylvania, go-
ing west, was passing through hero
ut 7 o'clock lust night the two rear
coachos jumped tho track, swinging
against an eastbound freight truln
which tho passongorcars with
such forco us to knock thorn over a
forty-foo- t embankment againsta cos.1
train standing on siding. The
frolght conductor was klllud. and
threo other persons so badly injurod
that thoy will dlo, and twenty-thre- s

othersslightly injurod.

I'.ipt. DNcliarcml.
Waiiimho.v, Oot. 11 Judge

Bradley of tho district supremo court
yesterdayordered tho dischargefrom
custody of Cupt. (ieorgo A. Amies,
who was arrested on the
Llout. (Ion. Schollold just prior to the
hitter's retirementfrom tho command
of urmy for having wrltton him
an insulting letter. Judgo Bradley

tho actio, i of tho late genoral
of tho urmy, g It as un-
lawful, tyrannlcu and capricious. ,

.MUmiirl Si.iIb (iruiif;,
Sr. LoL'i?, Mo., Oct 11 Tho Mis-

souri stato Grunge, In annual Bossion
at.Wurronton,has adopted resolutions
demanding tho protection of agricul-
tural products by an exportduty as a
right to which fnrmors aro entitled as
long us protection is given to manu-
factures.

Mrt'linnt Itiililicil.
Cu'.iintN-:- , Tox Oct 11. W. L.

Wost, merchantof Joshua,while rn a
Santal'o truln en route to city
yesterdaymorning wus robbed of fllOO
In cash anda check for i'MO. It Is
supposedto havo boon the work of
professional plel; pockets, as the train
was crowded with peoplu coming to
Cloburoe to attend tho circus.

Tho Insurgents aro making gains In
Cuba.

The Queen Regentof Bpaln Is dressed
and in her children's nursery by 7
o'clock In the morning-- .

Miss rtoso Cleveland, ulster of the
President, has recently returned from
a I'urnpeun tour.

Princess Maud of Wales, when riie
wears a neat tailor-mad- e cos-tum- e,

with plain skirt, similar to that
ot.a riding habit.

un! TII ,('))
having openedcourt yesterday Aisri.v, Tex., Oct. 10. Land Com-
ing JudgeDutllu asked for tho sheriff, mlssloner Baker nnnounccs that the
Sheriff Houpt answered tho summons ' attorneygeneraland him-an- d

.fudge Duflio stated Jo him that self will at some future tlrao tako
ho hud been Informed believed for tho quostlon of can-tn- at

an attempt would be mado , collation and resalo of sold un-brl-

thy fight j dor tho detached section act with
off in Hot Springs and that he wished I view of arriving at a decision hi
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THEY CAPTURE THE CAPITAL
OF MADAGASCAR.

Tha rrlius Minuter nml tlm Court ritil
toAinboilttrti rmr.utrit llomlmnlcd
(lru Vlllllnm .Atntiune of VlrtlnU 1

I)d Tho l'uu-llli-t. Meet.

tannarlvo on Sept, .7. Tho prime
minister and tho court, It is added,
lieu to Atnbeslslra. J ho news vvus
broughtto tho coast by couriers irora
Vatomaudry on Sept. ii). Dispatches
recolvcd from Tamatavo say that
Furultrii was bombardedby tho French
UCt. ;i und that It was attackedby

on tho following day.
Franco und Madagascar hnvo boon

at loggorheads for more than ten
ears, chiolly over tho right of tho

government of Madagascar to act in-

dependently of tho French residentIn
grantingexequatursto foreign con
sular agents and consuls. According
to tho trench by tho treaty of Do
comber, 1SS5. tho French resident
and a military guard of French troops
was to reside at tho capital and con-
trol tho foreign relations of Madagas-
car, making the Island to all intents
and purposesa French protectorate.
Tho government of Madagascar has
ull along denied that tho trcatv iravo
franco tho rights sho claimed, hold- -

' ,nK tllttt M c Meyer do Villlers, tho
! 1'ronch diplomatic ugont In 1SS7
entered Into an agreementwith Mad
nguscar on behalf of Franco to tho
effect that the pxequaturs of consuls
and consular agentsshall bo glvon In
tho future as in tho pastby the qtioen
of Madagascar and that tho latter
treaty doesnot chungo tho situation.
Koughly speaking, this question is
basedon tho dispute which led to dis
turbances uunng which tho ronro
"ntutlvcs ' tranco wore insulted by
tho populace and slighted by tho gov.
ernmont of Madagascar; in addition a
number of Fronchmen wcro assassi-
nated. In Soptomber, lS'JI, matters
finally reached such a stnto that M.
Lo Meyer do Villlers was sent
to Madagascar with an ultima-- '
turn from tho French government
insfsting in substance that Franco
should control the foreign relations of
Madagascar. Tho ultimatum was de-

livered to tho minister, Pamllalarl-von- y,

who is alsolthehusband of tho
queen, liunavndona II. After several
dui'8 ot deliberationstho prlmo mln.
Istcr rejected tho ultimatum saying
thut Mudagascar would only submit
by superior forco. M. de Villcrs and
all tho French agents thereupon

to Tamatuvo and Franco be-
gan to make preparations to bring
the liovas, tho predominant trlbo of
no island-.t- terms. In November

last tho lronch minister for for
eign affairs, M. Hanotuux, usked
for a credit of 05,000,000 francs and
10,000 men for an expedition to
Madagascar and his request was
promptly gruntoil. Tho expedition,
which wus planned by Con. Borgnls-Desborde- s,

loft Franco in Januaryun-

der command of Gen. Dunchesne.
Tho Insalubrity of tho climalo has
proved a more daagorous foe to the
French than the natives and tho cap-tur-o

of Malagasy, the capital, has
been accomplished at great cost of
life and health.

Inquiries mado at tho war ofllco
horo regardingthe reported capture
of Antananarivo show that while tho
nows Is credited there, no particulars
havo been received and it is expected
that tho roport will bo officially con-
firmed boforo Friday next, Oct. 11.

Kvry Movement Winched.
CoxsrANTiNOPLK, Oct 7. (Via

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 9.) Tho guard-ship- s
of the various powers are moor-

ed at Galata in order to bo in a posi-
tion to renderaid to the forolgn resi-
dents in case it is noeded. A council
of ministers has boon held at tho
palaco in order to considor tho terms
of tho note submitted to tho porto by
the envoys of tho sis powers. Later
in tho day, howover, tho patrols of
tho city were strengthenedby addi-
tional forces of infantry and cavalry.
Tho sultanhas twice sentArtln Pasha
to the patriarchate in order to co-
operate with tho patriarch In
tho lattor's efforts to induco the
Armenians who have soughtrofugo in
tho church to return to tholr homes.
All efforts in this direction, howevor,
have proved futllo, tho Armenians

that thoy havo no confldonco
In the promises of protection madoby
tho Turkish government In ull nine-ty-flv- e

bodies havo beendelivered to
officials of tho patriarchate by order
of the sultun and It is claimed that
thoy ropresont ull the Armenians
killed during tho recent rioting.
Fuad Pashahas gone to tho Darda-
nelles In order to inspect tho. forts
thoro and a number of torpedos huvo
beenforwarded to 'tho straits.

A !ailoui-llirtat- t' fsltiiir.' '

BiiniiNfitiAM, .Ala.v'Oct 8 Near
Berln's Park, this county, Sunday,
SaraChJIdroHs, aged a2, bocamo an-
gered 'at ''his' aweethourt, Salllo
Thomas, becausesho had broken an
engagement with him and gone to a
revival mooting with another man.
Childress camo up with tho couplo
near the churchand drawing a knifo
put bis rival to flight Ho then at-
tempted to cut thegirl's throat, when

Seized him and sont to
the city for an ottlcor. Whon Deputy
Sheriff Henry Colo arrived Childress
broko away and ran, but got caught
in a barbed wire fence Unable to
escape ho thried to use his pistol,
when tho officer shothim in tho abdo-
men. He wasbrought to thecity and
died during the night.

A dispatchfrom Havana, Cuba, says
the Spanish baric JovenLola has been
wrecked nearllosarce,on tho Color-
ado rffofs. Five of ber crow wero
drowned.

Dispatches recolved at Drussols
from Wavre, fifteen miles from that
elty, whore a collision botweon a
cro Ailed passongor train ,and an on-gl-

occurred, show eighteen Instead
of ten personsklllod, and 100 persons,
not forty, Injurod. )YiiAmert-,uusttr-

among the dead oriiju'red.

1

Urn. MhIiiiiir Ken. I.

Washington, Oct f). lion. Ma-hon- o

died nt 1 o'clock yoster'dny after-
noon. Tho und camo pcacably and
almostImperceptibly. Tho dying man
had boon unconscious over sincu last
Sunday morning, taking no nourish,
moot mid showiig no sign of llfo. The
doctorssaid thu. deathwas bitroly ap-
proaching and at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning they told tho family that
death would come in two hours,
although tho vital spark extended an
hour longer. All the members of tho
family wore about tho hedsldowhen
tho end camo, Including Mrs. Mahono
and two sons, illltim and Butlur Ma-hon- e,

u (laughter, unephow and Cupt.
ltogors, an old friutul of tho general.
Tho watchers hud boon at tho hed-
sldo continuously for many hoursund
were prepare!.

William 'ifc.t,o:. was born in
Southampton county, Va., Docombcr
1. 171'li. He graduat'l from tho Vir-
ginia Miliary Institute In IS 17, and
until thu beginning of the war en-

gaged In engineering, and was tho
constructorof tho Norfork and Pe-

tersburg railroad. Ho joined tho
confederate army In ltiCl; took part
in tho capturo of Norfolk navy yard
In April of that year; rinsed and com-tnund-

tho Sixth Virginia regiment;
wus onguged in most of tho battlesof
tho peninsular cnmpalgu, those ou
tho Ituppnhannuck and those around
Petersburg,where ho won tho sobri-qu-ot

of "Tho Hero of tho Crater,"
and was throughouthis careerknown
as a lighting commander. Ho was
commissioned brigadier guuoral in
March, ISO I, and major genoral In
August of the samo year. Ho sub-
sequently led a division of Am-
brose P. Hill's corps, and whon Con.
Loo surronderod wns ut Bermuda
Hundred. At tho close of tho war ho
returned to ouglneoiing, and became
president of tho Norfolk and Tonnes-se-e

railroad,
(ion. Mahono was elected to the

United States senato as a roadjustcr
in 1830, but was defeated at the ond
or his term, being succeededby Sen--1

ator Daniel on March I, 1S87. Since
Ills retirement from tho senate Con. '

.Mahono has lived In Washington, '

thoughstill being nominally a citizen!
of Virginia.

'

Tim l'lltfllUt.
Dallas, To.w, Oct. 'J Dallas vv.si

tho corner of colebrltles yesterday.
Dint is tho fistic world, so fur ns It1
could do so under tho trying circum-
stances of doubt and uncertainty,hud
Its ear strained,expecting tho' vory
latest from Dallas. Tho
Ing question was: When and whore
will tho Corbctt-Mtyslmnini- mill
come off? Martin Julian, represent--j
ing V. A. Hrudy, rep-
resentingCorbett. and PresidentStu-
art and Joo Vendlg of thu liorldu
Athletic Club met in conforc.oo over
tho now condition of affairs. Three
hours were consumed In secret fu-
sion at a hotel. After inlunight the
newspapermen were able lo gut at
tho quartetteand a fuw fiiotids, who
quietly walked out, looking very little
lino people upon whoso words tho lis-ti- e

world hung In breathlessinterest
All that could bo squeezedout of tho
solemn business-lik-e crowd can bo nut
In 100 words.

it was agreed as follows: . That
within tho next forty-eig- ht hours the"
Florida Athletic elub shall name tho
thno and plaeo of tho mill. '.'. That
within the sumo thno Julian shall de-
cide (tho othershaving ugrced to It)
whetheror not ho will accept tho fol.
lowing plan for selecting a roforoo;
Frflfll...... h!v linmnd .lultnn enl.t,. I- v... ..W.U.UV U......U diiuii auiuuh
ono and Brady ono F.ueh shall write
his selection on a slip' of paper und
soul tho slip In an envelope. These
envelopesuro to bo deposited In asafo
by Prosiden'Stuurt, to remain secret
till tho day of tho light. If tho names
selected are not tho sumo, ono of the
two Is to bo decided on a toss up.

Tho party will remain in Dallas till
when Brady. Julian. Vendlg

and Whcolock will to to Austin to ap-
pearboforo tho grand jury of Travis
county as attachedwltncssos.

Cov. Clark of Arkansas says that
tho light shall not tako placo In that
state. His statemont was drawn out
In consequoncoof tho activity of pari-
ties at Hot Springs In tholr offort to
have tho contost tako placo there. It
Is not plain where they will light. It
is certain that thoy cannot light In
Toxas, Arkansas, tho Indian Terri-
tory nor Mexico.

A l'tl Lamp i:iplolon.
BiitMiKGiiAM. Ala., Oct. 8. F.lllo

and Addlo Kvatt, aged 10 and 10, re-
spectively, daughtersof W. II. Kvatt,
a well known railroad man at Wood-law-

wero burned to death Sunday
night by tho explosion of u lamp,
while tho father und u sou
wero terribly injured, tho former
probably fufully. Tho girls' bodies,
prosonted a sickening sight, the flesh
pooling dff in sovorul places. Thoy
llngoccd for beverul hours aftor tho
flames hud been oxtongulshed boforo
tholr sofTerlngs wero relieved by
dfth. 'A gust of wind caused the
lamp to explode, the burning oil bo-in- g

thrown over tho clothes of the
four membersof tho family who wore
In the room ut tho time,

I'nur l'urauua Cmmutoil.
Ci.sciNNWn, O.. Oct. 0,Firo broke

out shortly aftor midnight ht In
in a four-stor-y tenement house ut
Sixth and Smith stroets. The llamos
sproad so rapidly that tho rescue of
all thu inmates was impossible. Tho
dead are: Mrs. Davis und her young
daughter, ltachel;MlssTheresaLung,
who was rooming with Mrs. Davis:
Mrs. Mary Holmes, fiO yoars of age.
Tho injured who wore taken
from tho building and at -' a.
ro. havo not been revived, are: Janr,
young daughter of Mrs. Davis; Mrs.
Ponso and two children; May

an uetross of New York, a sis-to- r
of Mrs. Ponso, all in the hospital.

(Jreen Hay, Wis., has just had a
$100,000fire, partly covered bv in-
surance.

The prosldont has appointed Albert
JI. MIekler to b? collector of customs
for the district ot St. Augustine, Fia.

At Lowmoar, a small vlllago aboutten miles west of Clinton, la., an
named Slier shot mid

killed JohnOttoand thon killed him-sel- f.

The .alleged causeof tho shoot-lu-g
(s domestic trouble.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

TWO MEN KILLED BY AN EX- -

PLOSION IN THE

Opera Homo nt ConJcitin, nml Minn

Ottirti llmltjr WminliJ -- Hot tiprlnin,
Ark., tecure tlio Jrrnt Corhett-ritx- -

Immona CunlPit.

Coksican-a-, Tox., Oct. 10.--- 3:fl0
yestorday nftornoon a terrific explo-
sion occurred In the Merchantsopura-hous- e,

whero tho "Devil's Auction"
company was preparing to play last
night. A forco of stage workmen
wero engaged in tho
hconory mid otherwise gottlng tho
Mago in shape, and Harry Coolcildgo,
masterof transportationand manager
of the calcium lights for tho company,
wns testinga cylinder. Thoro nro.m
somedoubt us to whothor or not it
contained bluck gas, and a
suggested that ho 'try ',t with a match.
He struck thu match and touched
It to the cylinder and tho explo-
sion at once followed, wrecking
tho sconery and t uiing out
two windows thirty foot distant.
Tho nolso wus hoard for many blooks
In every direction, and in a fow min-
utes hundreds of people had congre-
gated. Tho curiosity und horror of
tho crowd wcro fed from uilnuto to
mlnuto by blackened and Injured mon,
running frantically out on tho awn.
lugs and to drug stores fur roliof from
tholr Injuries. Tho stago prosouted
u scene'of devastation, over which
hung a cloud of smoko und dust.
Scenery lay around in dlsordorud con
fusion, much of it badly wrecked. In
tho loft fly there was a holo llvo foot
square, through which Arthur Suth--
eiiund had beenblown, tho windows
of tho proporty room wore domol
Ishcd and the glass blown Into
tho middle of the street. Whon
tho sconory was ro.noved and tho
smoke and gluss clarcd away, Harry
Cooloridgo was found lying In a pool
of blood. Ho wns discmbowicd and
ono of his legs blown ontiroly off.

I. ator, when tho employes of tho
theater and tho police had eleured
away tho wreckage upon tho stago
ut u point aboutthirty foot from tho
explosion, tho body of Walter Mooro
was found. Ho was tho man who ad-

vised tho lighting of tho mulch.
From his chest down every bono lu
his body was pulverized. Ho has a
mother residing in Kansas City, Mo.,
and a brother who is with somo the-
atrical company now on the roud.

'J ho following is a list of tho killed:
Harry Cooloridgo, Devil's Auction
company; Walter Mooro, proporty
man Dovll's Auction company, in-

jured: Arthur Sutherland,local stago
manager, cut In faco and bruised; Bud
Dibbles, colored, blown through prop-
erty room und badly hurt; unknown
nogro, bund badly cut and seriously
injurod; Alcus Muusel, hand badly cut
and seriously hurt; Charles Bull,
colored, fuco injured und bruised
otherwise; Boy Avery, hand hurt nnd
bruised ubout fuco and body;
two llttlo girls, members of Devil's
Auction company, more or less
bruised.

The managomoiit of tho opora.
houso ut oiico employed competent
engineers to determinetho dumugu to
the opera-hous- e, and they reported
thut absolutely no damage hud been
dono tho structure, and thnt tliU t..ct
hud shown it to bo perfectly safo in
every particular.

Tho scenery was badly damaged,
portions of tho cylinder having been
oiown in ovory uiroctlon, carrying
vvrock In their trend. Thorn wns nn
performance horo last night out of re-
spect for tho deceasedmemborsof tho
company.

Clillilian l'uUohiil.
GlIIFFIN. Ga.. Oot. 10. Vnwa hn.

Just reached bore of a trugody that
occurred in PIko countv. nnnr m ,..,.
on Monday, in which eight or nlno
children lost their lives by poison ad-
ministered bv their father. It ennmu
from the best information, that Tom
Speor, taking advantageof his wife's
absenceand being promptod bv jeal-
ousy, administered the fatal drug to
his ehlldron. It was rough on rats,
and the fiend is now behind tVe lm

ttarwany' lilplomatlu hl.untlitn.
Nbw Yoiik, Oct. 10 A spocial

!rom Berlin says: A person at court,
who Is well Informed as reiumi t.
views of tho emperor, mado tho fol-
lowing statomonf: '"Our position In
Kurono becomesmoru ami mnm ...,,.i
able, und ono would bo blind not to
seeIt Franco Is hold in nimi.tr i...
Hussla's.Asiatic policy, ltussla'smost
Important and most urgent object

paralysing of tho new great Asi-
atic power, namely, Japan, with
whom she must t.nnn.K ... i.......
clasp armB. What would b.come of ltussla should she not
bo friendly with (iermunv ilnrlnr, f m
engagement for llfo or death? Sho is
euro to cultivate loyally a good under-
standingwith us. It Is a manor ofnecessity whi h eunund ti.i i..
As to fcngland, sho Is so obligated as
u uiuiio moss important concessions

should she desireour Himnnni i.. .i...
questions In which wo havo Intorots.
mis situation constitutesa croat ad.itntago. From our tntn i ,.i. i.
enablesus to maintain tho Kurouean
peace, or this is necessary for ournormal development. At tho samo
tlrao P. clVeS UH 1L nnn.l .. ....
for Imparting Impulse to our interestsoutside of Kurope."

Turk vs. ArrnmilHiia.
. Constantinoi'LE, Oct 8. via Knn I

llulgarla. Oot.
ho Armenian churX. .1.?'

All oiTortu nf ih ....;:":.... uu",,uo'
... . ." ""' esanu tho-- ." .. . ..4S..1,..,.1.11 llHIPII.II.nliii. I ...r - u,,i iiavu iniinnA.....ln il. .. v u

i""'"1"" Aimen uns whn h..-- ought refuge within t loir tu .! I

return to thii. i,...... .,.L .'.'." . '

win imin-.i- ." Mr:::: ...I,B .lurw i, r""" "u ueciesiusts to on-t- er

church and mhm, .v... i... ..
imiuu..::. v'? Utt no

in u;r "ro.!:o'u y 8chedw th tho dAm.n.i.
of the representatives of the

Stt!.'"r.!Effi!!..
sit;;.i- -.

"-- .;. ass
lounuto oaln a'"Pn,PrUc.pltlablo

wore
both .suffering from seven or ol?ht

Rot' BTlraa Craia ik. -- ..
Dallas, Tex., Oct 10 The i. '

matlon wanted in sporting ciWi..T
ovory part of tho globe was toming yostordayafternoon. pSf"
Athlotlo club pulled up stakcS
moved It hundquartorsto IlotSprlo
"IR' "iioiu it, win noiu
carnival of three days, coraPgg
Octoberill, thedate orlirtm.u.. !
cd. Last night tho. parties whoffi

scattered.Mavo'r W. u" u-- ,erf!'
JV. II. Martin, tho commltta, fiKllHni.H. ,nlnn 1

Brady, munagor for Corbott, MrtuJulian, muungor for Htzsiminon. ffn. ueeiooif, iocui secretary of ik...... ,,,, ,,; ,y muslin to ...
swor tho summonsof tho Travis count.
graiiu jury, iho announcementof...tj Eritnrttlnii t a. ..1..- -.i.v.uu ui u. pmco ior the b;
mill sproad over tho cltv lllm ,J
lire. It vvus first known about 5 p. a...... ...... .... uul ltnUr i0 cll- -
discussing It from contop tn i.
forenco and tho wires hud carried ltto'l
Hot Springs, Now York, Chicago ani I
imu ui(iii,u ui biiu uuiiiury.

ni.u iiuiu mu uuasHi mo HOUr, Wen
notified by tolograms from homo thit
bonnros. brass bunds und. rod plai
woru already In wnlttni for tlmi. ..
rival, lu fact, Mayor Waters said hi
kiiow mo ooys wore having It oo.right thon up and down tho famoui'
Vllllnv of thn irrnnr. Amn.ln.. ....

Kvcry whoro among thosu who wertdirectly concerned thoro wus an l.
of peace over tho settlementof the1
vexed problom, whero are wo to troll"
It it9 aii .... n.. . r",i,i. mi u;u., guuuruiiy ipeatcing.
wero coolly turned to lint .snrin.,'
and not a fow personstapped the wires I
f"i" rooms lu the various hotels there,'
tho occupancy of which will date-- ill
l'n way from next haturduy udIa'

I und includliiL' tho days of tho con.
r

tosts. Brady, Julian, Vondlg and.
Stunrt will bo among tho first to at.
rivo. id reply to questions as U
whether tho principals In tho co-
ntests will move ut once to the scent
of tho light their managers stated
that there would Do no Immediate
chungo. 'In tho eourso of time then
matterswill rocu ato themsclvpa. I

Ono .Mure l'r.nl.
Wasiiinuio.v. Oct. 0. -- After a p.

rlod of freomdom from such Inlllctloni
u crunk turned up at tho whlto liouts
yesterdayIn the person of ono Oitca
Jones hailing from Now York stite.

j Ho had previously addresseda threat,
oiling letter to tho house, so that of.
floors wero on tho watch for him.
Yostorday ho turned up, and In an
Incoherentand rambling fashion that

I
plainly showed a disorderedmind an--j

nounced ho had como for employment
as tho president's boy. Ho wai

j promptly removed to tho nearest po--

llco station, und it is probable thathe
win oo examined as to his uiontalcon
dltlon und placed in safety.

A .si'liimn.r l.t.
CniOAno, III., Oct. V Tho schoo-

ner Sunrise, which loft Alpena for Ch-
icago threo wcoks ago, has not been
hoard from since that tlmn nml thrr
nro Inquiries dully around the dock!
from people who uro In terested or
Who lluv V ii,i-,)- on uii ...... --."rut.i . ... .
.lunrlso towed lumber ut Alpena ana

I passod tho'strulu at Mackinaw lonj
before thu gnlo of a week aco and
should havo been In port within I
wook aftor thut tlmo. Schoonen
havo loft Alpena since thut time and
nro ull right. The schooner wus com-

manded by Capt. Duncan Buchanan,
who is known as a skillful mariner.

Trusmljr nt VVimitiTiinl.

WootnvAitD, Ok.. Oct 10 Wed.
nosday night at U o'clock a shooting
occurred botwocn Tomplo Houiton
and J. K. I.ove, on onu side, and John
Jennings and Kd. Jennings on the
ci'hor. Fiftcon or twenty shots en
fired. Kd. Jennings wus Instantly
klllod and John Jennings was ser-

iously wounded In the loft shoulder,
and amputationof tho loft arm is ox.

peeled. wero tho weap-

ons used. Houston und I.ovo are U
nilBlml.. ni.nl.lnn .. H..1t...tnn,t 'Phi .'""'.J Hi, MllIMf U ll Ulllllllli. J. "
difficulty is said to havo had Its orl-- '

gin In a law suit.

Sirs. Lock wood Arrrstrd.
Chicago, III., Oct. 10. A special

to a local paper from Washington '

says: Mrs. Bolva A. I.ockwood, the i

notod Washington attornoy, who wai
onco a candidate for prestdoot, will ,

bo brough'.Into the pollco court thit ,
morning on a churgo of criminal HbcL i

ltoberi White, who hud an ofllco In '

Mrs. Lockwood's building, will swear
to tho complaint Ho statedthe caie
before tho district attornoy last even--

ing and that officer orderod a wa-

rrant for Mrs. Lockwood's arreit
Mr. Whlto and Mrs. I.ockwood bad
dlsputo about tho payment of rent
Mrs. Lockwood deciurcd, thar Whit
was lndobted l6 'her for olllco rent,
II nil Willi., nlfilmn l. I. .. o ..ul.l In flllL

Their argument went on until Mr, "j
l.ockwobd's tempergot the better ot .j
hor and shoculled Mr. white a uu
name.

Duruiuy I'njr Holla. .1

Uukfalo. N. Y.. Oct lO.-K- arljf 31

yesterday morulng threo men ww fm

urrestod, charged with ewbcMimg
large amountsof money from the cltjf

bv nuddlncr thn mv rallnof the street
bureau with dummy names. Tfc ;
prisonersare Howard D. Herr, casn--

ier ui mo ueparimontoi puouo i;i..1 W i l.lAIUl ,1'" wanaoy, uopuiy .uPen i
"""-o- ' ",oo"5 na josepn our. .-- j

?rly Inspectorof street,and now d
saloonkeeper. Horr Is promloopt
liulltlcal L,i...1. aoclat ....wI- -i. nd a
liujiular man about town

- Daoaby l

u b0n ? M,olol '"hy. kD0'",
oxpurt buyer of llvo stock:. -

A Moat 1'i.iia.rillr Act.

Hattiksuuuo, Mil., Oct 9. Nj m
SarahHawthorn, living twolva A
west 01 in is place, was snot
stantly killed Monday night by aa
unknown utaiila who flrad tluof
an open window. Mr. IIav.il2
is tho mother of tea chlHrci

..WM M...VW fai .tHII w -- w. j

flro with the youngoat an bei' r '

Tho murder li tnppoMd to be'W "ur Jj

thorn and her husbd, though I.)"
underthe sameroof, aayasot ipo- -

to eachthr for ayaar.

A dispatchsays that tha J";hav routed $h Wlek Flftg f
Fernoio. '.--

' i, t ,

--.yferrtrte';
:Wfcv
.U.i ..

' - ' r 'n .
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RTbdkrerhanged
ROBINSON. COLORED, EX

,
ECUTED A I ""..ni

.... .... ?!,,, r All 1IU
kudo " "
Iraci, J''ll,lHl ll,e C',t,,olln ""
I U llll i:ilOllll09 IllllI l)lll
Uout Tremor.

... .. n, in M..U,. n..i' AT.. IJUb! !. WUlkU

er of people oamo in from oast
isThursduv nigm io wimusa mo
utlon of tho nogro Kit Kob.iiHon.

ho dl.ibollciil murdernnd burning
UD6 IV "' "' """" "" "
white man, wnu was wui-khi- us

II ! t.iL, nnil VV .tutmncron I1UUSIU"! i. "" ,iuo
.. f.,uliin.lnii rvwi,.nf titr

j railway. luniuiuu; u,u...
rilris from ino oast, unu woai.

.ht in a few more. By daylight
i iipuun to coino in from tho
'ounillng country and boforo tho

of execution luuy uu iiuuureu
,r had arrived, Tho gallows
lullt just in tho rear of tho jail
ill view, it was onon abovo and
iv tho platform aud SOU people
Kit lioblnson slituiio oi tins mor- -

coll. The doomed man aio
3rty supperThursday night and
p. ti. retired, lloforo gutting
bed 30 knolt and said a prayer
whel ho arose ho was wooplng. ,

dld net go to ! until nearly 11

lock. Ho only uwolco onoo uuring
night when ho voucnsaiou mo

to Sheriff UolUano and tho
that ho was going to

Aon atd felt much bottor tnan no
beforobolngbrought from lions- -

lloirosoatO o'clocl: and at--
Ld hltnidf in now clothes from head
foot, wtich had beou bought for
ibv tndUlnd-hoarto- d sliorlir. Jlo
tea white and blue striped negll- -

i shirt, i dark bin! sorgo suit and
(shoes wore pollslbd to uu almost

loutUer doi-re- Kit tiau re
tivnrofesscd the (hthuliu religion

1 at 7:16 o'clock hoV-f-t tho jail for ln
littlo I atholle cuiei wnoro no

j to bo recolved lnt tho faith. Ho ,

Ifcid with u Urin stV) out of the
,urd nnd got in afl out of tho i

nil s uBBJ "" v- - " to
church was reachedl!ev. lather
orlev was waiting it tho altar. . nf

was not good light I tho build- -

tho only light ue g two can- - ; ,j
s. AS Ml. wan.eu iilu uic uisiu
.u
bit

l.ljHID iilu.liid..... clunkl.1 tho scono ''

nearcd wolrd idccd. Ith lvlt sit- -

it? on tlio ironi scat rwer .Mcaor- -

iy beganthe mass. MUielt and in
friuutlv auuioio auu soni: . voico
1 ,, t 1

poutcJ tnc aposnu ireeu aim
jru s prajor and cave answers'

i the articlesof faith. Hi was then
L tl id aud made his lasamfesslon

i tin holy father. Ho saiU pruyor
If penanceand received UHist com- -

liumon. llirougnpui mo avice Kit
a calm and ho

(

coined not at all nervous,umto a
lumber of men attendedthAervlco.
tUo one littlo girl. Tho cuemned
iiiio as taken back to tho i whoro
,t S:l.'i bo consulted with hisUigious
ivlsor and to him roilcrntcihis ro- -

lignatlon and conversion. bid not
p ant to seaany ono else, as i time

as shortand ho wanted to Uo It
ar medltutlon and prayor i made i

full confession to Kuthpr liborloy ho
nd Sberlrt Dolilanu whlrt"3 l

ubstannoas follows: .

'I vvUh to makou full of
.iy crime. I went '.A JohnF"1,orao
ibout two weeks boforo killing
md robbed it, "cttin" u shooter.
liotgun and ladies' f'old'111"'1, I
iiiorwnrd made no inv iiu lo l;l"
itn und rob him. wlilt ' did by
trlkincr him with a no of iron
hlch I picked up by thil10 r u,
iiuoau track. 1 got u vor uiei

Iff tho body. If ho haifny moimy I

not llnd it. as I ,r.Hghtoned and
n oft boforo 1 iu tt thorough
arch. I did not soP'o to tho body.
tslmulv nulled thHre out of tho
nsaco or tho purr0 ' sotting liro
mo House with t oouy n " u
c elso hud anvtLiff to do with it or

pew anything atfut it. I did it of
iy own accord. " oujoci in accus--
i! Claiborne ioflcrson was that 1

as told thut 1 1 confessed and im
itated other it might bo light on
e. I nowswkt) this confession that
alborno Aay bo exoneratod, as ho
i notbl'g to do with It."
ltoblnn ulso confessod to ShcrilT
ltlancthtttho had about oightcon

onthagoburned Cruso'i barn and
t fir' to his storo ut Keno, and that
w3 tho man Cruso's clork shot

Ijrn he, Kit, was trying to burglar--
iiio store; also that ho burgiarued

a. Ilooths's storo ut Clovolund and
guilty of knocklnL' a Mexican in

u head and robbing him nearClove- -
" Up to this time tho otllcers had

eu unablo to locate tho party who
emitted those crimes undhis con--
slon cumo in tho natnrnof a stir- -

ieu us it had boon laid at tho door
tramps. Kit also confessed that
ourt'lurlod tho houso of Ccoriro
vis on Tarkington's prairlo and
ue about4200. This crirao it wus
oughthud beoncommitted by some
e living m tho neighborhood. Kit

ho lost most of thn iimnev finn
ing, so it would seom that oven if ho
4 not anneur brkrht ha wus an ur- -
6t.
About 9 o'clock he uto a hearty
eakfastand spentthe tlrao botwoou
'ekfastar.d 10:45 In praying. At

v r.vner Mcsorley arrived anu no
jll Kit. ainmninLiI K., tthocllT l)n.
"ocand Deputy Sheriff Will Dun- -

".went into tho shorlff's olllco to
ftldnatn In l,n ! .. V. . . uanull.ll
it would ever know. This was ovor
11:10 and at 11:6.1 Kit. with his
HI tied behind him anil hnavllv

lUardcd. camo out of the jail and
-- iur me gullows. He waiiceu

ua steady und while he lookpd
y "fc viie crowd and soomod to
k to an uonualntuncn. his face
et and his eyos expressionless.

9 WAS Ullvo Ilhuah.iillL. lint irihntlillv
wm dead; he had so firmly llxod

' Blind On hli rallainn li-

as.Quoted tt, ..-.- -. ..?....4li., " Btnira wttiiuuv...nce, and at one took his
C(i on th .. in- - ......i

vectly to the front IntA vuibdv and
Mver cbnKedthe direction of theirro. All exceptthephysical la his
P'- - h dead. Fathsr MeSerley
it.u, Mrvc aad Kit repeated

him a shortn... Th -- nml.
" t DllaH fl.n 1.1. .-- J U- - tula
PPrlaktod with hply w.ur. The rop--
r Dlscad ....J Li. I. llw moved. No sbraof Ufa did ha
1 !" M?,ua4 did ha Httr. A

lute could' not )rtv sor
i

Ufelen. Tho blacl: cap was placed
over his head and tit 11. 32 Sheriff
Dolllanc touched tho lover, tho trap-
door dropped unci tho soul of Kit Rob-
inson wus sunt, to mout ali maker.

At 11 so'--' Dr. linlluy Kit
daud and ho v.u cut down. An ex-

aminationshuwud that Ills nock was
only partially brokun. A (lor Kit had
beon placed In bin collln Tathor

stated from tho scaffold that
Kit luul confessed m glvon abovo.
that ho had forgiven ovorjono and
thatho a It c (1 tho forghnoasof all,
that ho dlu not fool hard toward tho
judgo and jury which tried him, as
the only did their duty, and ho m

1 thanks to ibhurllT Kriohsoit and
.JnlU Aiicli'i'rton of Harris county and
Shut . T Dolilanu and lib deputies of
,luo ty county for thou klnunoss to

him.

litill Jfot I'll; lit In ArkniKim.

Li "i.r. Hock, Ark., Oct. l' (iov.
Clarke, who Inn been examining tho
laws (. osoly touching tho gubernato-
rial putvor to )i eventprize lights, last
night LrystallUed hU vIowh and out-
lined Ins Intentions In communications
nddrodbod to tho otllcors at Hot
Springs and tho principals In tho pro-
posed light. Upon tho mooted ques-
tion of tl u proper mode of proceeding
the gover tor has counselled with othor
Unworn and his pronunclamonto,
which Is In favor of nruvuntlvu muas--

uroRi rogarded as llnul. Tho gov--
ernur will hold himself ready to co
operate v. 1th Judge Dulllo of tho
Hot Spri i.'s district to prou'-- t
tho tight should it appear that
the local authorities fall to Ira.
pross the I'ghtors and backers with
sulllelont I'irco. (lov. Clarko states
that tho j os.ont law making prUo
lighting a i.ilsdomeanor wus irregular-
ly passed ty tho logisluturo of 18U1

and Is Itn oratlvo. Tho journalsof
the housn aow that after a disagree-
ment tho i uiiforcncc committee's ro- -

imi't w:ih iiilniitMil liv il vlv:l V ()(!(! VOtO

i.wt.,,.,1 ,,f u. .. ,.ii,.,,ii. ti.Ih i,.w ho- -
, ino0,.u"tvo leaves in force tho

flirmnP i..... ,,.ldti,r t,rin llclitliiLr a,

f00,u. n10 ,Uctlou of tho statutes
luf..,.ruj .0 t tho L'overnor's letter to
jmij,0 ijUi0 empowers tho governor

Intervene when violations of tho
luw nro contemplated, regardless

,ii nttltn-l- of lnn.il uuthorl--
tlt,Si lhl) ,,ovtl.nor'a joltul. to Judge

, llnd t0 .,,u biluriff at Hot
Springsare of but ono in- -

t01)t.ut!lti0n. and mean that tho light
(,1,11 not take place. Ho has been
fair enough to uddross communica-
tions to Messrs. 1 lUsImmous, Corbctt
aud Han Stuart giving them fair
warnjn,

Mlmt kerrtir hmltli ! .

WASiiiMiro.v, O t. 1'--'. Secretary
Smith said yosteru.iy that ho had no
knowledge that ti j Corbctt-rUtslm- -

mous prlo light managers wcro IB'
tcIljilltf t0 have tl.j light on tho pov- -

crumuntrescrvathns at Hot Springs,
but thatshould any attomptbe made
lo havo tho light on tho reservation
bo would see that tho law was en-

forced. Corbctt and l'ltslmmons
would not bo granted a permit from
tho interior dopui ,ment, and If any of
tho lesser unit ts bhould grant
tho privilege upon tho lands
tti.it, luul ultiiLiiiad from tho

lorn merit" 1k 'would rovoke
thn leti!,o of such uorsou Acont Wls- -

dom at Miibkojieo tulugrunliod yoster--

dav that ho hud roct'led tho letter of
instiucllon from Commissioner Hrcwn--

ing and would tuKo ImmeJlato steps
to preventtho light taking placo in
tho Indian Territory.

Chlof 1'crr.ymanof ono of the tribes
in tho Indian Territory telegraphed
tho Indian olllco If they had any ob- -

jectlon to glovo congestsand pugllls
tIc oncmintor8 taking place in the ter
ritory. Acting Commissioner bmlth
replied that ho presumed tho chief
mount prlzo lights and that Agent
Wisdom had been instructedsuppress
ull such exhibitions.

lln limit:.

1'auis, Tox., Oct. 11. Tho publlo
will recall the fact that l'rosldont
Clovoland gruntedu respite until Oct.
18 to Thomas Wostmorolund, who
was to havo boon hung along with
Chas. II. Key on tho H)th of last
month. This rcsplto wus gruntod
thut an opportunity might be granted
tho government to Investigate tho
chaructorof the ovidenco upon which
Westmoreland wus sentenced. It
will be remembered that tho fcdcrul
wuthorltlos received two or moro lot--

tors from wltnessosJust prior to tho
dato sot for his execution stating thut
thoy had sworn falsely and that if
thoy had tho opportunity thoy
would swear dllToiontly. Tho re-

spite wus granted and u govern-
ment ngont sent to tho Indian Terri-

tory to investigate. Ho roturned
Wednesday ulght and mado his re-

port vestorday, which was promptly
forwarded to "tho president for liual
uctlon. Tho contents of tho report
bused upon his olllcial invosltlon aro
being kept u profound secretund even
Wcstormorolund Is in Ignorance as to
whetherho will bo oxouted on tho
18th or wulk from tho prison u free
raun.

trunk I.lno J'rpliliil
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 11 Tho bor.rdof

nresidonts of tho Trunk Lino associa-

tion mot yostorduy. Tho object of the
meeting is to further consldor the
plun for u gonoral trulllc ugrooraont
which was subralttad by u special
commlttoo lust month, llio ugreo-mo-nt

is und includes tho
prinoipul wostorn connections of tho
road in tho west. It wus furthor
amendedby tho presidents und re-

ferred back to tho committee for re-

arrangement. It will bo further con-

sidered on October MO.

Tliruuzli Mall frum ht. I.milh

DI.XISOX. Tox Oct. 11 Tho gov-

ernment has caused through mall
service to bo placedon theKuty llyers
between St. Louis and Denlson.

Sunday night last a through
pouch, carrying St. Louis mall only,

was put on tho flyor, whloh arrived
hero Monday at 6 p. m. The same

oouoh left Donlsontho noxt rooming
for St. Louis and arrived there the
next morning. Since thea the llyors

have carried mails dally,

A bill has been Introduced la tu

lower house of tho Dannlsh pwliu- -

Bient to autlioruo tno ibui8i"
twenty paid consuls for Denmark,

one at Now York, Chicago,

Now Orleans aadKlo do JaMlm- -

iwJ

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

POINT-BLAN- K QUESTION TO

All Who llnvo Not Vrt Atirptril thn
I'nlth nr .Irnn t'lirlflt Al(i'il thn
Itrnmin Why "U 1 hlnc llcnrt Illitlit?"

II KIllR ill,".

ITII mettled hors33
at full Bpccd, far
lie was ccichrntod
for fast driving,
Jehu, the warrior
and kliiA'. returns
from battle. Hut
soolng Jchonndnb,
an ncqunlutnuco,by
the T,,nslde, ho
Bhouts, "W h o n 1

whoal" to tho lath
ered span. Then leaning over to Jcho-

nndnb,Jehusaluteshim ln the wordB ol
tho text words not moro appropriate
for that hour nnd that place, than fot
this hour and placo: "Is thlno heart
right?"

I should like to hear of your physical
health. Well myself, I llko to have
everyhody 'lso well; nnd so might ask
1b your eyesight right, your liaarlnp
right, your nerves nsht, 'ur lungs
right, your ciitlro body right? But 1

nm bmy y taking diagnosisof the
n j important spiritual conditions. 1

should llko to hear of your financial wel-

fare. I want everybody to havo plenty
of money, ample apparel, largo store-
house,nnd comfortable residence; and
I might ask, Is your btiaincns right, youi
Inceno right, ynur worldly surround-
ings right? Rut what nro thesofinancial
questionscomparedwith tho Inquiry at
to whether you havo been nhle to pay
your debtsto God; n3 to whether you are
Insured for e.milty; ns to whether you
aro rule Ins yourself by tho long-cred- it

systemof tho soul? I hao known mn
to have no moro than ono loaf of bread
at a time, and, yet to own a government
bond of ho.tvon worth moro than the
whole material unlvrrco.

Tho question 1 ask you to-d- 13 not
In regard to your habits. I make no
Inquiry about your Integrity, or your
chastity, or your sobriety. I do not
mean to stand on tho outside of th's
gate aud ring tho boll; but coming up
tho stop3, I open the door and come
to tho private apartment of tho soul;
nnd with tho earnestnessof a man that
must give an account for this day'
work, I cry out, O man, O woman, lm
mortal, Is thlno heart right?

I will not Insult you by an argument
to prove that wo are by nature all
wrong If thero bo a factory explosion
nnd the smoitcstack ho upset, and the
wheels bo broken In two, and tho en-

gine unjolntcd, nnd tho ponderousban
bo twisted, and a man should look ln
and say that nothing was tho matter
you would pronouncehim a fool. Well
it needsno acumen to discover that out
natttro Is all atwlst and askew and
unjolntcd. Tho thing doesn't work
right. Tho nlgRest trouble wo havo ln
the world Is vkh our souls. Men some-

times say that, though their lives may
not bo just right, their heart Is all
right. Impossible. A farmer novcr puts
tho poorestappleson top of his hnrrol
nor does tho merchant placo tho mean-es-t

goods in his show window. Tho best
part of us Is our outward life. I do not
stop to discuss whether wo all foil In

Adam, for we have beenour own Adam,
nnd havo all eaten of tho forbidden
fruit, nnd havo been turned out of the
paradise of holiness and peace; nnd
though tho flaming sword that stood
at the gate to keep us out has changed
position and comes behind to drive us
In, wo will not go.

Tho Bible account of us Is not ex-

aggerated when it says that wo are
poor and wretched and miserable and
blind nnd linked. Poor: tho wretch
that stands shivering on our doorstep
on a cold day is not so much in needof
breadaswo aro of spiritual help. Blind;
why, tho man whoso oyes perished in
the powderblast, and who for theseten
years has gono feeling his way from
street to street, is not in such utter
darkness aswe. Naked: why, there If

not one rag of holiness left to hide the
shamoof our sin. Sick: why, tho lep-

rosy has eaten Into tho head and the
heart and tho hands and thofeet; and
tho marasmusof an everlasting wasting
away hasalcady solzed on some of us.

But the meanestthing for a man to do
13 to dlscourso about an evil without
pointing a way to have it remedied. 1

speakof the thirst of your hot tongue,
only that I may show you the living
stream thatdropscrystalline and spark-
ling from tho Rock of Ages, and pours
a river of gladness nt your feet. If 1

show you tne rents ln your coat, it Is

only becaiuo tho door of God's ward-rob- o

now swings open, and hero is a
robe, whlto with tho fleece of tho Lamb
of God, and of a cut and make tbnt nn
nngcl would not be ashamedto wear.
If I snatch from you the black, mouldy
broad that you aro munching, It is only
to glvo you tho bread madeout of the
finest wheat that grows on the celestial
hills, andbaked In the Arcs of tho Cross
and one crumb of which would be
enough to make all heaven a banquet.
Hear it, ono and ail, and teil it to your
friends whon you go home, that the
Lord JesusChrist can make the heart
right.

First we need a repenting heart. If
for tho last ten, twenty, or forty years
of life, wo have been going on In the
wrong way, It is time that we turned
around and startedin tho opposite di-

rection. If we offend our friends we
are glad to apologize. God is our best
friend, and yot bow many of us have
never apologized for tho wrongs we
have done him!

There la nothing that we so much
need to get rid of as sin. It is a horri-bl- o

black monster. It polluted Eden.
It killed Christ 'it has blasted the
world. Men keep dogs In kennels, and
r"i'blts in a warren, and cattloin a pen.
What a man taat would be who wouU
hut them up In his parlor? But tali

foul dog of sin, and theseherdsof trans-
gression,we have entertained for man
a long year in our heart, which should
be the cleanest, brightest room la ai:
our nature. Out with the vile herd
"flegoce, ye befoulera of an immorta'
nature!
' IPilvn Aft IhA TkAftala muA lat- - Ptirllll

e lal A heathen cameto an early
rlstlan, wa had the resutstlcn ol
ing diseases. The Christian said

You must hay all year Idols d- -

royod." The heathen gave t tk
krletlaa the kef, to his house,(hat ht

i

might go In and destroy tho Idols. JTjj

battered to piecesall he saw, hut t'.ll'
tho man did not got well. The Chrl '

tlan said to him, "There must be som
Idol In your houso not yet destroyed.'
Tho hcntlicn confessedthat there waf
cne Idol of beaten gold that ho conic
no! bear to give up. After awhile wher
that was destroyed, ln answer to the
prayer of tho Christian, tho siek mar
got well.

Many a man has awakened In hit
dying hour to find his sln3 all about
him. They clambered up on the right
sldo of tho Vd, anil on the left Mdo
nnd over tho head-boar- d, and over the
foot-boar- d, and hoirlbly deourcd the
soul.
Kepontl the voice celestial cries,

Nor longer daro delay;
Tho wretch that scorns tho mandaU

dies,
And meetsa flery day.
Again, wo need a believing heart. A

good many yearsago a weary ono went
up ono of the hills of Asia Minor, am!
with two logs on his back cried out tc
all tho world, offering to cairy their
sins nnd sorrows. They pursued him
They slappedhim In tho face. They
mocked him. Whon ho groaned they
groaned. They shook their lists nl
him. Thoy spat on him. They hound
ed him as though ho wcro a wild beast
His healing of the sick, his sight-givin-g

to tho blind, his mercy to tho out-
cast, silenced not tho revenge of the
world. His prayers and benediction!
wcro lost In that whirlwind of execra-
tion: "Away with him I Away wltb
him!"

Ah! It was not merely tho two plccoi
of wood that ho can led; it was the
transgressionsof tho race, tho anguteb
of tho ages, tho wrath of God, tho sor-
rows of hell, tho stupendousInterests
of an unending eternity. No wondei
his back bent. No wonder tho blood
started from every pore. No wonder
that ho crouchedunder a torture that
mado tho sun faint, nnd thecvorlastlnp
hills tremble, andtho dead rushup li?

their winding-sheet-s as ho cried: "II
it bo possible, let this cup pass frorr.
me." But the cup did not pass. None
to comfort.- -

An old Christian black woman wni
going along the streets of New Yorli
with a basket of apple3 that she had
for sale. A rough sailor ran against
her and upset the basket, and stood
back expecting to hear herscold fright-
fully, but sho stoopeddown and picked
up tho apples, and said, "God forgive
you, my son, as I do." Tho sailor saw
tho meannessof what ho had done, and
felt in his pocket for Ills money, and
Insisted that sho shciid tnko it nil
Though sho wa3 blacn, ho called het
mother, andsaid, "Forgho me. mother
1 will never do anything so mcar
again." Ah! there Is a power in a for
giving to overcome all hardness
There Is no way of conqueringmen llkt
that of bestowing upon them your par--

don, whether they will accept It or not
ls thy heart riplit? What questloe

can comparewith this In Importance'
It is a businessquestion. Do you no'
realize that you will soon have to gc

out of that storo, that ou will soor
havo to resign that partnership, thai
soon among all the millions of dollars
worth of goods that are Hold, you wit
not havo tbo handling: of a yard 0!
cloth, cr a pound of sugar, or a penny
worth of anything; that soon, If a con-
flagration should start at Central Pari
and sweep everything to tho Battery
It would not disturb you; that
Boon, if every cashier shouldabscond
nnd every Insurance company should
fall, It would not affect you? What are
tho questions that stop this side the
grave, comparedwith the questionsthai
reach heyond it? Aro you making
lossesthat aro to be everlasting? Are
you making purchases for eternity'
Aro you Jobbing for time when yov
might bo wholesaling for eternity
What question of tho storo Is so broad
at the base, and so altltudlnous, andsc
overwhelming as tho question, "Is th
heartright?"

Or is it a domestic question? Is II

something about father, or mother, ot
companion, or son, or daughter, thai
you think is comparablewith this ques-
tion In Importance? Do you not realize
that by universal and Inexorable law
all these relations will bo broken up'
Your father will be gone, your mothei
will be gone, your companion will be
gone, your child will be gono, yor
will be gone, and then this supcrna'
question will begin to harvest Ut
chief gains, or deplore Its worst
losses, rollup Into Its mightiest magni-
tude, or sweepIts vast circles. What
difference now does it make to Napo-
leon III, whether ho triumphed or sur-
renderedat Sedan? whetherhe lived al
tho Tullcrles or at Chislehurst, wheth-
er he wasemperor or exile? They laid
him out ln his coffin In the dress of r
field marshal. Did that glvo him an)
hotter chancefor the noxt world thar
it ho had been laid out in a plair
shroud? And soon to us what will be
tho difference, whether In this world
wo rode or walked, were bowed to 01

maltreated, wero applauded or hissed
nt, were wolcomed In or kicked out
while laying hold ot ovcry moment ol
tho great future, and burning in all the
splendor or grief, and overarching and
undergoing all time and all eternity, It
tho plain, simple, practical, thrilling'
agonizing, overwhelming question, "li
thy heart right?" Have you wlthlt
you a repentant heart, an expectan1
heart? If not, I must write upon youi
soul what GeorgeWhtteftcld wrote up-

on the window pane with his diamond
ring. He tarried In an elegant house
over night, but found that there wai
no God recognized in that house. Be
(ore he left his room In the morning
with his ring be wrote upon the win-
dow pane, "One thing thou lackest'
After the guost was gone, the house
wifo came and looked at the window
and aaw the inscription, and called hei
husband and her children; and God
through that ministry of the window-glass- ,

brought them al) to Jesus
Though you may to-d- be surrounded
by comforts and luxuries, and(eel thai
you have need ot nothing, It you are
not the children ot God, with the algae'
rlag ot Chrlst'a love, let me Inscribe up-

on your souls, "One thing thou lack-
est!"

The Dujta Trades Cornell ta rear
aeatedhy a ielegatein the local chaav
her of aaasRserce.

The Ortar at Railway CoadueUrahai
rgaajaa new divisions at Lwala, O,

aad AMarjr, Miss.
Tha MaUaaal et Latter

Carrtoa haa Indorsed the Mae label )

the Cttariifaker'.IntemattanalUaia

WE ARE FAR BEHIND.

SWITZERLAND BURIES HER OWN
DEAD.

Illcli nml I'onr A nil Tlieinaclirr of a
lMr ut Aihimipil CIiIMaiiMoii Dintli
Mnkc-- t All i:iiml J..UV Worth Adopt-

ing.

NITCD States con-

suls In Switzerland

'mm 111 havo been Investi-
gating tho laws

JSHWSJSJ relative to the bur-

ial of the dead.
Mr. Olfrord. thoIP consul nt Basic, re-

ports; In tho can-

ton of Basle City,
the law provides for
tho burial of tho

dead nt the expenseof the state. Coffins
nnd all othei necessaryarticles nro fur-

nished on application to ccrtnln under-
takers designated by tho government.
Everything connected with tho inter-
ment Is absolutely gratuitous Includ-
ing thn nr.tvn nnd the service. Klcll

and poor are nllko entitled to the bene-

fit of this law, and ail classes avail
themselvesof it freely. Of tho 1,021

burials which took placo ln tho year
1893, 1,101 were nt tho expenseof tho
canton. The execution of tho law is

entrusted to an official of the sanitary
department. Tho accounts of this de-

partment for tho year 1S93 show that
tho cost to tho canton arising from tho
gratuitous burial of tho dead was as
follows: Collins, $2,3SS; burial ex-

penses,$3,628; salnrlcs, ?3,323; caro of

cemeteries,etc., ?2.300. Total, 13,341.

Tho law has been in operation only
ft few years,but has from tho first been
regarded with great favor, even by

those, who, as tax payers, aro most
burdenedby it.

In tho other cantons of the country
great diversity exists, somo of tho can-

tons having not yet adopted tho new

method. All seem likely to do bo.

Irving n. Itlchman, consul general,
says:

Graves,generally, are only to receive
ono body, and aro not to bo openedfor
tho reception of new bodiesuntil after
the lapse of such number of years as
Is assumedto be required for tho com-ple-to

decay of tho body, which Varies
in tho different cantons from three to

twelve years for children and from
twelve to twenty years in tho case of

adults.
Wherever frco burial has been intro-

duced, It was doneon the principle that,
death making all men equal, there
ought to be no distinction In the burlnl
of tho departed, it Is assumedthat all
tho citizens andresidents, high or low.
rich or poor, will avail themselves ol

' te provisions of tho enactment, and

t"t the funerals and Interments
wln 00 equally plain and unostenta--

U0U3
Tho course pursued by tho authori

ties of the city of St. Gall in each case
of free burial is given ln tho following
extracts from tho municipal police reg-

ulations; An attendantcalls at the
houseof mourning, after verbal notice
of death has been given at tho police
office, and receivesa further notice In
writing. He attends to dressing the
body, gives notice to the coroner, to tho
officer of vital statistics, to tho clergy-

man, the bell-ringe- r, tho undertaker
and tho grave-digge-r. The attendant
must also Issue tho invitations to the
funeral, and must bo present half an
hour beforo the time of burial. The
undertaker and grave-digg- er must, af-

ter receiving notice, go at once to the
houso of mourning, measuretho corpse,
provide tho coffin, and placo tho corpse
theroln. On tho day of burial, they
must seo thnt tho body Is taken from
tho houso ot mourning and placed in
tho funeral car. They must escort the
car to tho grave, tako from it tho cof-

fin, Inter it, nnd covor tho grave. The
coffin must bo black, and capabloof be-

ing hermetically sealed. Tho sexton
must sow tho grave with rye grass.
In front of tho house of mourning an
urn must bo put, on tho day of the
burial, for tho reception of cards of
condolence.

WILL VIRTUE BE REWARDED?

A West Point Cadet W'Uo Compelled Illi
Colouel to Obey the ltcculntloni.

The establishment of tho color line
In tho West Point summer encampment
recently gave rise to a good story on
the commandant of cadets, Colonel
garauel Mills. Tho regulations pre-

scribe that everyonocrossing tho color
line or passing tho colors should salute
by lifting his cap with the right hand
and placing it upon his left shoulder.
Colonel Mills neglected this Important
ceremonynot long ago and the sentry
on duty promptly stopped him and
compelled him to obey tho regulation.
Tho commandant next day sent for
this cadet, a third class man, who, by
the way, comes from Indiana, and
talked to him long and earnestly. The
young man refused to dlvulgo tho sub-jtanc- o

of tho Interview, but the general
opinion 13 that tho cadet will bo given
corporal's chevrons In the fall, when
changesaro mado in the officers of tho
battalion.

(Ine on the 1'rofeaior.
Two or three West Pointers who were

(ponding a part of their graduation
eave In Europo, found themselvesone
tvenlng In a Paris hotel.

While they wero at dinner a man
Same at tho door and asked:

"Does any one here Bpeak English?"
An attendant engaged the Inquirer

,n conversation, and one of tho lieu-
tenants said to the other:

"I wish we could see his face. The
rolce soundsvery familiar."

"That's what I was thinking," re-

plied the other.
In a moment or two the new arrival

tame In, and there stood the West
Pointers' French professor. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h

Aente Kleptomaala,
"When I waa In India," said the man

who had traveled, " the native thieves
tale the sheets from under me whllo

I slept, and I never knew It!"
"Yes, and when I was In the North-

west during the boats," said the man
who will never admit that America can
ha outdone, "I had ta sleep la a room
where there war four real estateagents
aa4ane ot them atele a porcus piaster
fraas my back wlthavt awakening me."

S many peopla arenot at home
kM It ai4 epparualty knock.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.
May tie tTai-- m a Weapon Aculnlt All

ThreatjKnlnj; DangFrt.
American Dulryman says: A short

time ago wo called nttentlon to the
Statementof Mr. Mulhall that the ag
gregate) wealth of this country repre-
sented $1,000 per capita of population,
and took exception to his deductions in
thla matterQ3 not representing tho veri-
ties of tho problem. Slnco that tlrao
our attention has been called to the fig-ur-

of tho consu of 1890. and these
ovidenco that Mr. Mulhall is a past
grand master of tho order of figure Jug-
glers. Tho wealth of the country in
1889, as levelled by tho census, was
$62,082,000,000. Its distribution among
tho C2.C22.250 of population when
grouped Into families showed that 182,-00- 0

of thesolatterowned $13,307,000,000,
or 70 per cent of the entire wealth of
tho country, while tho remainder of tho
population, represented by 12,820,000
families, owned the remaining 30 per
cent of tho woalth of tho country, as ex-

pressed by $18,715,000,000. Stated In
another form, 13,002,000 families own
$C2,CC2,250,000,and 1.1 per cent of them
possess70 per cent of this vast wealth,
whllo DS.C per cent of theso families
control only 30 per cent of it. If this
nody of wealth were distributed equal-
ly among tho families of the country,
each of them would have $1,771.77,
whllo asactually owned,tho 182,000 av-cra-

$237,1S1.31 each, while tho av-cra-

of each of tho 12,820.000 families
Is only $1,153.20. Theso are startling
figure, and indicate that tho methods
of wealth distribution In this day and
country ore crude, as well as faulty, If

Justice to thoso thnt bear tho burden
and perform tho toll of their generation
Is to enter Into tho problem. Tho reg-
ulation of tho distribution referred to
Is a question of vast difficulty, but,
nevertheless, It admlt3 of equitable
adjustment. If, however, thodistribu-
tion of wealth is permitted to exist un-
disturbed, asat presentconstituted, the
appearance of an aristocracy of
wealth richer than the one that cor- -
rupted, cursed and crushed ancient
Itomo will appear In this country In
tho seconddecadeof the twentieth ccn-- 1

tury. To avoid this tho broadening
of opportunity for tho massesIs ebseu--
tlally imperative. Tho teaching of so- -,

clal economicsln tho public schools is
also a meansto lesseningthe gravity of
this coming danger.

THE SPIKETOWN BLIZZARD.

How tho Ktlltor .'Mmi.iscil to itojio In
tho Ilrluctiiiit Advertiser.

"James," said Editor Clugston,of the
Splketown Blizzard, "go and sco what
makes that abomlnablo smell."

Tho olllco boy went and presently
camo back with tho Information that
somebody In tho neighborhood wai
burning rubber.

"Hiram," said Editor Clugston, "sec
if you can find out where that horrible
odor comes from."

Tho foreman sailed out and sniffed
tho air. On returning ho gave it as
his decidedopinion that somo cook not
far away had Inadvertently burned a
beefsteak.

"You aro both right," said Editor
Clugston, seizing his pen and begin
ulng to write, his lofty brow aflama
with tho light of a sudden inspiration.

Tho next number of the Splketown
Blizzard containedthis Item:

"Tho frightful smell thnt permeated
tho atmosphere last Monday was
cauccd by tho accidental burning ol
ono of thoso rubber steak3 which the

restaurant always supplies tc
Its customers.

"P. S. Unless satisfactory arrange-
ments are madoat tho businessdepart-
ment ot this office this samo Item will
appear ln tho noxt Issue of tho Blizzard
with the blank properly filled out."

Ila IIU .luw Ilroken In n Joking Way
R. E, Pratt, a prominent grain dealer

of Chicago,is known as apractical Jok-
er. Ascending in an elevator with Mr,
Parkertho other day Mr. Pratt gavehis
friend a little tap 011 tho shoulder and
turned aside with ah innocent look to-

ward the top of tho elevator shaft. Mr.
Parker, who Is a tall and heavily built
man, was standing closo to Mr. Pratt
when tho littlo Joko was perpetrated,
and turning suddenly to seo whe
touched,brought his elbow around with
a powerful swing. It caught Mr. Pratt
directly under tho chin and broko hi:
Jaw In two places.

GREAT THOUGHTS.

God never wrought miracles to con-vlnc- o

atheism, becauso his ordinary
works convinco It. Bacon.

Drudgery Is as necessary to call oul
tho treasuresof tho mind as harrowing
and planting thoso ot the earth.
Margaret Fuller.

It Is only when burden
Is added to tho burden of y thai
tho weight Is moro than a man can
bear. Georgo Macdonald.

Thero isnothing so small but that we
may honor God by asking his guidance
ot It, or Insult him by taking it lntc
our own hands. Ruskin.

The talent ot success Is nothing
more than doing what you can do well,
and doing well whatever you do with
out a thought of fame Longfollow.

If you wish successln life, make per
severance your bosom friond, expert
enceyour wise counselor,caution yout
older brother, and hopo your guardian
genius. Addison.

No one can ask honcttly or hopefully
to be delivered from temptation unless
ho has himself honestly and firmly de-

termined to do the best he can to keep
out of It. Ruskin.

A child of ordinary capacity and des-
titute ot property, but converted to God
in childhood, Is frequently worth more
to the church than ten wealthy men
converted at the moon ot life. John
Todd.

Honest good humor Is tho oil and
wine of a merry meeting, and there it
no jovial companionship equal to that
where the Jokes are rather small and
the laughter Is abundant. Washington
Irving,

What cares the child when the moth-
er rocks It, though all storms beanwith-
out? 80 wo, If God doth shield and tend
us, shall be heedlessot the tempests
aad blasts ot lite, blow they ever so
rudely. Henry Ward Beecher.

An employment, the aatiafaeterypur-

suit et which requires of a man that hi
ahall beendowedwith a retentive mem-
ory, quick ' nt learning, leity-mlaa-d

aad graceful, Is the friend aadbrassier
ot truth, fertlftMk and temparaaaa
FUto,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL;

LESSON IV SUNDAY, OCTOBER
27 THE CHILD SAMUEL.

Ooldon TVitl "ppnk I.onl for Thy
Si'Mrint IR"irrtli" Tho Condition of
(ho Jouk nt tlio CI040 of tho l'crloil
of Judges,

NTH ODUCTOItY:
Tho section In-

cludes tho first six
chapters of 1 Sam-

uel. The two books
SV r' of Samuel, llko tho

k,,
i--

-X two booksof Kings,
( J urigiiiuuy luimuu
43 an undivided whole.

SiX All four wore called

SkE& by Jerome, Tho
Books of the Kings.

Tho booksaro called tho booksof Sam-

uel, becausethey record tho life and
ministry of the great prophet and
Judgo They are called books of Kings
becausethoy record the Introduction o?

royalty amongthe Israelites. Johnson'.
It is generally agreed that the book U
a compilation from different source
Including tho writings of Samuelhlmi
self (1 Sam. 10:25), tho book of Nathan!
tho prophet, and the book of Gad tho.

seor (1 Chrou. 29:29; 2 Chron. 9:29),
Samuelwas born about 114G B. C; and
tho dato of this lesson is therefore
twolvo years later, 1134 B. C. (The ex-- ,

act dates of this period aro all of then)
somewhat uncertain.) Place: Shlloh,
tho religious capital of Israel, soven
teen mile3 north of Jerusalem,and hall,
way betweenBethel and Shechera,nlnq
or ten mile from each. Samuelj
Twelvo years old: Ell, about 7S year
old, high priestand Judge. Today's les-

son includes 1 Samuel3.1-1-3.

1. And tho child Samuel ministered
unto tho Lord beforo Ell. And the
word of the Lord was precious ln thosa
days; thero was no open vision. (Sam;
uel was now only 12 years old. Thero
wa3 no written word. Thero was no
recognized prophet"whose word cami
to all Israel.")

2. And It came to pass at that time,
when Ell was laid down ln his place,
and his eyesbegan to wax dim, that ho
could not see;

3. And ere the lamp of God went out
In tho tomplo ot tho Lord, where tho
ark of God was, and Samuel was laid
down to sleep;

4. That tho Lord called Samuel: and
ho answered,Here am I.

5. And ho ran unto Ell, and said,
Hero am I; for thou callcdst me. And
ho sald.I called not; lie down again. And
ho went and lay down. (And ho ran
unto Ell. Unacquaintedwith tho visions
of tho Almighty, he took that to be only,
Ell's call which was really tho call of
God. Such mistakes wo make oftener
than wo think.)

G. And tho Lord called yet again,
Samuel. And Samuel arose and went
to Ell, and said, Here am I; for thou
didst call me. And ho answered, I
called not, my son; lie down again.

7. Now Samueldid not yet know thq
Lord, neither was tho word ot thq
Lord yet revealedunto him.

S. And the Lord called Samuel again
Hie third time. And he aroseand went
to Ell, and said, Hero am I: for thou
didst call me. And Ell perceived that
the Lord had called tbo child.

I '' rzT 1

(High Priest.)
9. Thereforo Ell said unto Samuel,

Go, Ho down: and It shall bo, It ho calj
thee, that thou shalt say, Speak,Lord
for thy servant henreth. So Samuel
went and lay down ln his place.

10. And the Lord came, and stood1,

and called as at other times, Samuel,
Samuel. Then Samuel answered,
Speak; for thy servantheareth. I

11. And tho Lord said to Samuel,BeJ
hold, I will do a thing In Israel, ai
which both tho ears of ovcry ono thai
heareth It shall tingle. (Now Samuo
did not yet know tho Lord. Ho did not;
recognlzohis cnll, ho did not know howj

God communicated his will to his.
prophets. This was his first experience,
as Is stated in tho last part of tho
verse. 8. Tho third tlmo. God. kept
repeating hiscall. For ho knew it was
not from unwillingness to hear and
obey that Samuel did not answer him,
but from Inexperience. Indeed, Sam-

uel's prompt obedience to Ell's sup-

posed call was tho assuranco that he
would answer God's call whenever he
recognized It.

TEMPERANCE TALKS.

Every drinker has tho devil for his
master.

An animal will not dlsobsy the lawi '

of nature.
"Death loves a shiningmark," and so

docs whisky.
Tho boy of to-d- Is the ma at to-

morrow. Are you setting hiss, a good
examplo?

Tho devil will assure you that "just
one drink will do you no harm." Tto
devil is a liar.

The serpent never shows Itself in tha
whisky glass until it has IQi cells
around Its victim,

The devil has a pretty good clack 09
the professed Christian whg taken a
drink occasionally.

Young man, It den't require eawramt
to keep from drinking It yeu ga hi tha
right kind of aaetoty. i

v l( takesmare eaurateta aay,"! mfer
breakfasg tha law,'th H aaa la'-as-

"1 faver keeping tM law." .
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WOnKINC IN THE SLUMS
SOUTH CLARK STREET.

two tlrt-1i- VVnnidi Who Have Iiitri'il
to l'l;!i: Mi ill nil II Hun li.illli-Ermi- ml

M ililiiE Nv Mi-t- i unit
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VICHY street has
its peculiar charac-
teristics, but thoro
Is one quality low-

er Chirk .iitiTOt,
Chicago, possesses
which seemsto cov-

er up cvory other
distinguishing feat-
ure. The most strik-
ing thing about this
locality Is the dirt.

Everything Is filthy. The street house
and people nil need renovating. The
only thing half way clean, It would
seem. Is the piece of sky one catchesa
glimpse of overhead, and even this to
ofton soiled and blotted by the miser-
able chimneys which laden the atmoi--
pherewith their burden of smoke. Hut
there is one bright spot in all this
gloom. Below Van lluren street, near
Harrison, there Is a housewhich shows
clear windows with neatly painted cas-

ings, and the pavement In front looks
snow white comparedwith the adjoin-
ing stores.

The building Is a one-stor- y structure,
and the announcement In the window
reads that it is the "Central Baptist
Church." Inside the houseshovs a
large audience-room-, cheerful and well-lighte-

with two hundred chnlrs or
more, which afTord ample seating ca-

pacity for Its congregation. In the
rear are three cozlly furnished parlors,
which arc used for social gatherings.
The church Is three years old, and from
a dozen membersIt now numbers near-
ly a hundred. Considering the locality
in which it Is situated, this Is decided!)
encouraging. Hew T. h. Smith, the
pastor, is a man particularly adaptedto
this work. His sermonsare not ornate,
but they tlnd their way to the heart? of
his hearers. Hiscongregation Is a very
poor one, and the majority must be
helped In vat Ions ways, but the main-

tenanceof the church Is madepossible
through the generosity of I. IV Earle.
the owner of the ground upon which It
stands and who, himself, built the
church. He gl es the useof It free, and
also heats and lights it gratuitously.

The Central Uaptist Church is more
than an ordinary church. It Is the cen-

ter for extensive missionary operations
which are carried on iu this district. It
is the fountain-hea-d from which much
goodnessflows Into the dark byways of
this neighborhood. Froml-ne- nt

In this missionary work are Mrs.

Elvira B. Swift and Mrs. X. S. Hllss.
tireless workers In the t'.ums of Chica-

go, who have been identified with the
organization since its beginning. Meet-
ings are conducted by them every day
in the week and classes are taught
where glris and women learn to sew.
While ministering to the spiritual wel-

fare they do not neglect the material
needs,and every form of i' ..ress ap-

peals to them. They visit the sick and
And employment for thoe needing
work, and In a hundred different ways,
they help thesesufferers.

Of course,every casethat presents It

self has a great big moral attached to
small !ip'e law applicable

cause break a law. but that does
not their distress any easUr for
them to bear. The mission is carried
on from a nonsecturlnu standpoint
every Is welcome. At the Sunday
meetings there Is a motley gathering.
Nearly every nationality Is represented,
and two Chinamen have deserted the
worship of their Joss,which is carried
on across the street, to be regular at-

tendants at the Christian cHurch.
Wednesdaysare held, perhaps,the most
interesting of all the meetings, it is
then the women come together the
women of the neighborhood,with their
sad. tired facesand their general air of
utter hopelessness.

They all bring their troubles Just as
people take their lunches picnics. If
they forget them they go back after
them. It is a 'dismal little company;
and each face tells plainer than words
of the bitter past. After the uiual

10 f
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prayer and song those who have been
caved give their testimony.

"The Lord Is good enough for me,"
declares one. "Now I've found Him
I'm going to stick to Him,"

An old negress raises her voice and
wiys. "Dear Lord, be-o- a groper,"
and then sh tells tho story of her
tearch for light.

One of the few happy faces was that
of an Irish woman who had been con-

verted and who brought a sinning
friend with her. For some reason this
woman viewed the proceedings very
stolidly. She was usked to glvo
jvperleuce .belt replied with great din-nlt-

"I'm not used to speakln' in public,
hut I guessmy feellnss Is Just as good
as somo people's who do a sight moro
talkin'."

This was a decidedslap at her near-
est neighbor, who had been a steady
speaker from the start. This woman
was not to be put down so easily, and
she turned with righteous Indignation
and literally shot a quotation from tlio
Bible at the unwilling one to the effect
that no oneshould be ashamedto add
their evidence in tho good cause.
Having administered this rebuke she
shut her lips with a snap and glared
over her spectaclesas much as to say,
"Now will you be good!" and the er

was duly crushed.

ments, and leaning across from her
plr.ee said

"Yes, lhdeed, that's so, honey. If
the Lord :ln't ashamed of you 'taln't
your place to deny Him."

The services are only n pnrt of the
work done by earnest Christians.
They go fiom house to house holding
cottage prayer meetings In the hum-
blest and vilest places,asking no qiies-tlon-s

about the yeats that have been
llvvd. but praying only for the coming
ones, which ure ns yet undented, Here
and there some one Is reeovetcd. some
one repents, which gives them encour-
agement to work on.

"Ouo of the llrst and best hlgns we
notice in n person wishing to lofoiin,"
said Mis. Swift, "is that they move out
of this neighborhood immediately.
Honest and purity and Clark street
don't Jibe, I'm afraid."

Speaking of the waj they were re
garded by the people. Mrs. Swift was
gl.ul to say that never in her e.perl--nc- e

had shereceived anything but Ihe
most I'ourteous treatment. "Vt have
et to tlnd a person so depraved as to

receive us Insultingly when we go to
their homes," she declared. "It Is a
gnat field down here In darkest Chi-

cago, and Mine Is work enough for
many more than are represented by
our feeble little band."

"Yes. we often meet with Ingrati-
tude," Mrs. Hllss acknowledged, "but
that Is a part In a misslouai's life
which not to dwell upon. therefore, for necrosis nnd
repentant ones make up for any dlsap
poiiitment we may suffer and the hope-

ful letters we receive from the men
and women who have loft their evil

- 7 " r)
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ways and are leading upright live:
more than repay us for our labor."

M.. C.flft o.wl l..u Tlll.. ...n..l. nAn,.;....;..";": r. with public
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calm fnces ar-- known to the deni-
zens of this district and they earn

revela--

known

French

place known

really

Chi-
nese

being

r.inster
earth,

tlln.

llin.,1 !'""'.
Institute" th?1 nclHn"y nil that

M?nalt' nations
w"nn Incense used

church with' Ilaytl beauty
punishment tho As

listen heed
They obscure appear

make

these

wells
de.-er-t.

INFANT MURDERESS.

Zc.iI.iiiiI VViiliiin llli' mi
M'unuiii.

Dean, condemned death fo.
the murder of Infants to het
care, has been lu Auckland
New Zealand.

up to the last.
Clemency was asked account ol

the being a woman, but
proof against her so overwhelm-
ing that no mercy shown.
scattold she hysterical tc

almost carried to the drop. Just
before black cap shut the
world from view she becamemore re-

signed, pltoouslyexclaimed: "Oh
God let me not suffer!" The drop fell

death Instantaneous, Tin
woman prayed Incessantly toward
last, but maintained that she
had murder on her and hadnc

that sh would go to heaven.
Minnie Dean's crimes were the

year In New In
her she wp.s patronized bv
well-to-d- o scoundrels, her
handsomely to become responsible
their children. mother's how-

ever. Induced an erring woman to seeh
her child, who had been delivered
tho woman's care

Minnie Dean had reported It dead
natural hut the mother's

suspicionswere aroused
were employed, when the remains

number of were ol
ages ranging u few months
several years, In conceiv-
able place tho The
woman und after a sensa-
tional condemned to death

the evidence of guilty fathers,
compelled the nntnorltles

to appear In court to assist thocrown.
Minnie Dean'sdefense that all the
children from natural

lto-- i to tin- -

A lady extraordinary plumpness
with difficulty entered well-fille- d

street car. The men burled theli
classicfeatures in nows-paper-

a lank youth In corner
roso heroically to the occasion, and

"I will be one of to give
lady seat."

llii I

They good Just at pros
ent a lawyer, who Is

noted his absent-mindednes-s.

went up his own stairs the day
seeinga notice on door. "Back

five minutes" loitered around
waited for own return. Ex.

riprailnt liut-- J of Hay.
In the vicinity of Niles, Mich., farm,

are peppermint becauseol
the scarcity of hay. Experiments
prove It to give better results

mm I ; Old gent fortune at
K'f f f 1 your door, man, you want
IJL'i I ready." Young "I haven't any

FEMALE MISSIONARIES OFFEND
SOCIAL IDEAS.

MmmiiltaM Cun.lilir VViunrti Infrrlnr
nnit IJulil.lv lulu' I mliruKP VV liny
AttKik 'llirlr Iti'llRlon I'lintiTsliiu f

rtilni'ni Wmui'ii , trm lull.

this v lew means
o lie accented

HE distressing
massacreof women
mlsslouar 1 1 s In

China has called
forth ninny expres-
sions of opinion
that women should

the

man

even

" -

man

'

- -t

A by tho
Kiont.lv Iiim westernman to
gating of .1 of of
with

not somo
for render Hint

In men and
without tho

of
The has

can a
and

not bo encouraged bustion. ala won

the societiesthat deed, be for but

organize mission-- 1 tiono Is even
ary efToti to go to or thf of

and happily j the public. It' Id evident, therefore
for tho present. lli.it the use of con

in- - but. though that is the case,It b

IVobabl, no meansfollows that the
attract specialdislike from men of must tie nt tne cost 01 n

Just samo spirit mascullno every H.v

domination that Vesleynns' the
here in voting against membeis declare, In the of factories
nf tiioir mnfo,.n tit ..nin-R- in tin-- ill the of machins." and In

Iluddhlsts. and tho Mo-

hammedans their own religion is us
rertainly the and only

lli

na

all

tlon heaven as Is to measureshave nlready
misslonnrv this tnnv be dllilcult put an end to diseasesthat a care

us to realize, It must renllzed loss and unscientific use
tho case is to be Is of-- produces in unit nnnuie 11. .v.n- -

It Is beta The fonslve, the uunt against

well

who

weie

still

said: that

and

thn'

t?o at one of hrntben to are In us-e-

hoar his religion attacked and do-- : some Others persist
scribed ns a baseless.Immoral, in the and their emplo.vcs

It must bo doubly offon- - Unite to die. nlro In old A
bIvi. to lm.-i- liiu fniiii nMnrkPii iiv n

' startling feature of the la as

nan

at,

foreigner of inferior sex while' to ' certicn tho iiit up tho rnndurlnr nd
by the j 01 tne gang to stop tue ami

himself the worn-- mont are precisely In Hint Urlti.shor plumb to and
must be tho conditions nru It was at

nasperating.
This special objection of a to

liuvo heretical teachings nddressed to
the femalesof his family, this anlinoi
Ity to his tho "nllumettes do veglo"

i tne in uio per
aalvely expressedat tho Congressof
llglons Chicago. A capital

on contrib-
uted tho secretary of

Legation and
person explained that

of

the

th-

of

of

tho the

old
the

promises and
sign

In has

In were um

In

this

of this and

tho
the

attempt convert to Tiu-- .n-- Tinn- - mih--

tlunlty equally atioclnus iiml isiior.iiit.
"If a practice as j sometimesget mixed

giving directly up playing airs of tho
and screening At Kiel appears

tlio pursuit of Justice I somo desirous of paying
allowed this will effect of I attention to the
driving all piety. played

and j Up the Golden Stairs."
who a of shame." laughed at In

The same tlie liisband , one of theoldcerssaid it reminded
recognized Chinesereligion as tin him of n given the

of the in samedegree his In Ilaytl. The Hnytlen
of tho turned out to

of the subject; Yankee palace.Old
no of Solomon was of the re--

"
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latious of law In the offender Is
1 female person." truly a lively

for the Chinesehusbandsand
fathers! No wonder they require

to crippled feot In
that goings-o-n may bo easily
lupervlsed! No that

a ptecept of Confucius,
'.hat Sir Howrlng translated
"A should talk what
happenshis own homo within; for
.1 woman a bin to know
lakes without." Is enough
lo Indicate how particularly objection-
able Christian missions

Chinese seem
the true believer In the national reli-
gion, and how hopeless bo the
"warfare" to the missionary so-

cieties Christian women at the
of lives. Fonwick-Mll-ie- r

In London News.

Dc-lt-i ilt-i- l n r DUIioni-tl- .

It Is common observation that men
may much ability
knowledge of certain kinds, the
faculty of ready expressionwhich Is so

to politicians public men,
without having the of
logical may es

of Intellect and defects of
which make less

conclusions a

to understand a subject to be

fppt
line in i, uiti
sincere, but Irrational. In
are but not wholly sound delu-

sion takes a deeper in
that are

Are and
who the

and were
responsible for which It
resulted, still deluded on
free coinageand Its effects?
alternative supposition Is aro
not and are seeking derive

for n

that would
to country.

of tin-- Sfil.
boys parents,

"How deepIs The answer de-

pends entirely sea. The fol-

lowing table, by ono has
Investigated, one to solu-

tion one problems:
Average depth lu 4,252;
Atlantic, 4,020; Indian, Antarctic,

English channel,
Adriatic, Baltic, 43.

HouietlilnK II'
'Have you

for a man a bad
chronic inquired
tour-lookin- g country
drug store.

conscientious
handing him a entitled;

"O Sin Soul, Itepent Be
Healed."

In the
J. Murray has sentencedto

chain Murray county,
for violation
Tka fl BA

Wmms

V luiilinriiK to In-- tittrrl
AvnlUMn to thr

inminlRslon nppoltitcd
been lnvcrtl-jcr8,- " said a long-legge- d

the tnatchew. group reporters, one had
ascertaining If there

was substancewhose substi-
tution diosphoniB
Industry 0110 which woman
could engngit heromlnR vic-

tims horrible nnd fatal fonur of
poisoning, commission
made Its report, nnd conclusions
reached by It are of great Interest.
There Is, commission nothtnu
that replace phoapnorua aulelc

convenient to
Other

employes,
approximately

useful from standpoint
posts,

phosphorus must
societies tliiue:

Indeed, women missionaries manufacture
nmtclics

drods uslnp

actuates proper precautions, commissioner
women

structure
Confucians, personalhabits of worupjople, prnu

tlcnlly danger can be removed
In the host establishment)

from been taken

be of pho3phorui
understood. tnose

honest devo-- 1 safeguards

burled

these faiths blood polronlug and
manufacturers.

and evil ways,
way.
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crime.
Instruction

particular
who Marblshead.

propriety, sincerity, "Climbing
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reception
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takes education, president.:;'': The con--
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was
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compiled

anything
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legulated

make ror tnn tno uaiui pinyeu
supposednational air. It was some

before tho American officers
were aware that It was Intended as a
compliment to and that they
were expected to toko off hats
nnd mnko their best But they
llnnlly caught on nnd marched to tho
front of platform and doffed their
hats to "John Ilrown's Body

In tho Crave."

e'lirlou I'lti-ti- i nt
A new lead for deep sea sounding car-

ries a cartrldgo which explodes on
touching the bottom. A submerged
microphone receives and the
depth Is estimated from tho time occu-

pied by lead In Binklng to the bot-

tom.
When leeches were kept every

chemist's shop nnd often private
housestheir behavior was subject to

observation,and It was gener-
ally uotlccd that still wether, dry
or wet, they remnlnednt bottom, but
rose, often as much as twenty-fou- r

hours advance,beforea change,
case of a thunderstorm very

quickly to surface,descendingwhen
it was past.

army

them
their

Spidersare met with forests
Java whoso are so strong that It
requires a knlfo to cut through them,A
spider weighing four pounds,which lias

i taken up his residence a cathedral at
of reachingcapable Mlnl!, rogale8 llorgt.lf

than the "plain people, who only gupj),y of ,amp A Toxas hMor
weavesa four feet two

In their Judgmentof It.
faBtPnB ', tree

experienced nulnorlty

subject

Pacific,

got

replied

law.

minutes

long'tind

by a thread, then marcheson
board with her half llttio ones,
cuts thread and away air- -
ship to somo far distant point

weaker but moro nearly nor nrairie
these able WJ havo on ,hQ of t,ie
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Brooklyn Eagle that smoke never does
Issue from a volcano. Nor does fire.
The redlight Fecnabovethe ernter Is no
flame. It Is the glow of molten lava re-

flected on the under side of tho clouds
of dust. And tho clouds of dust are
novor mixed with smoke. There nro
burstsof steamsometimes,but, rocks do
not as wood end glvo off th
finely-divide- d carbon dustthat wo know
as smoke. Tho pictures of eruptions'
in the geographies of our youth arc
wrong, and bo aro reports from Pros-cot- t,

Ariz., that smoko Is Issuing from
one of the peaks of the Hnrquo Hula
range, thus indicating "that an active
volcano Is developing."

very curious phenomenonhas been

vestigatlng the appearanceof
for many yeartr. has recent-

ly received two specimens,which are
the largest he has ever seen. Their
origin is duo to lightning striking n

bank of sand. This action or
is explained In the rollowing The
heatot the electric discharge melts the
quarts to a fluid mass, which becomes
solid atter cooling off. shape la
very odd, branching and forking out,
tapering toward the ends, iiiese. fill
goritei are hollow their entire length,
tho forked pointing downward
where round. They are fwn seven to

'&
Bian .
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LOTS OF FUN.

st :t Wttm't gutto Hio ""
Kinrrlril.

That's nil right nbottt them Hrltlsh

told n story of how nn Englishman
been foolid by pome Americans on a

train In tin' far west by a cry of train
olihers.

"Yes, but tlioy don't tike the robbo.'
buirttiOBS a little bit," inserted the n
pnrUr.

"I reckon not." ndmlttid the west-

erner, doggedly."Lcastwayi,.nfter what
I seenand felt I should sa.v thcro wn:i

one, that didn't like. It over-

ly."
"Whnr did you do? Scarehim out of

a yenr'n growth 7"
"Well, no," was the hesitating an-

swer, "I rcukoii It wuzn't qulto n- much

is that."
"Tell us It," put In the impa-

tient listener.
"It was tliHn-way.- " said tho western-i'i-.

In a toneof semi-sadnes-s, "There
was about a dozen of us fellers goln'
through Texas In a slocpln' car, and
tho only strangerIn the lot was a strap
pin' big Englishman, with a voice on
him ll'.o 11 bassdrum. Vo got him out
In tliu smoker, and It wasn't mor'n
eighteen minutes till we was loadln'
lilin up to the neck with stories of train
robbersand that sort of thing. At first,
lie kinder quieted down a bit, because
we didn't tell nn kind of yarns but blood
cui'dlsrs, but It wasn't long till ho had
Ills second wind, and party fooh I13

wns brnggln' what' ho'd do If robbcr3
happenedto stop tiny train he was on.

"That'sJlst where wc wanted him
and It wasn't long till wo had theJob

tlie that factories owned the
his own led to think differ- - tiovorn- - train

pntly other itself death back
an's additionally the whllohg'ln. about o'clock nlglit,

"it.

case

customer

attyvvnys,

companies in a iiuice,
modelsof arrange--: j train came a we

tnent and method, to a snot a
been
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army
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lh Kimlfl
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wtll ,nrKe

right
slnglo

dozen

burn docs,

way:

ends

aaaaaaaanrAV

wikm

about

for mo, and I Jumped up nnd yelled
robbers.' So did the other fellows, ex-

cept two that somehow wasn't around.
The next minute a big chap with his
face masked slopped Iti whore wo was
and stuck his gun right nt us. I throvved
up my handsand so did tho others,and

wo begged the Hiitlshcr not to kill any-
body, but do like wo1 done. He was
mooker'n a lamb, nnd put his paws up
llko n baby.

"Then nnother maskedmnn took tho
place of the first one, while he went
through us for our valuables,which wo
handed out, all but the Britisher. 1

never knowed Jlst how It happenednt
this p'int, but tlio first tiling I knowed
tho Urltlsher let his two fists gor and
the two masked men went down in .1

pile, and on the next lick I Jined 'cm
with another feller on top of me, and
tho dern Urltlsher sat fiat down on tho
accumulation and called for thu rest of
the gang. Leastwise that was whnt I
afterwards hca. 1 ho said, for I dln.i't
know anything fcr two hours, and vv
had to git a doctor for the llrst two hn

thought me, of the Im- - there
they told me nftcrvvardn they thought
llghtnin' had struck tho train."

"How did he get onto your scheme?"
Inq, 'red tho rcportei .

"IXmrd If wo could over find
I guerahe didn't git on; Jlst kinder

and took the chances. had
all the advantage,fcr wo cbuidn't shoot

and lie illdn't give :m time to do
any Muggln'."

"How did it finally come out?"
"On, fine. When wo got to the next

big town we paid for a banquet in his
honor, and before daylight we had
cleaned him out of about W.fiOO in a
quiet little game of draw upstairs." -

Washington Star.

Iiih-- Will e n. I llui-l- i .Mori-- .

U ChietiLo jobber.s aro not mistaken
harp advanceaIn the retail prices of

shoeswill tniu place In the next sfxtv
or ninety days. Already lu Interior
elUes nnd towns stoiokeepershave ad-
vanced prices and to a limited extent
tho same hns been done In Chicago.
Tho notion glows out of tho rise In
leather, which now amounts to 100 per
cent. Tho old blocks of hIiocs are now
nearly cleanedup, nnd the goods which
havo been distributed in tho last few
weeks aio made of leathr whlth cost
twice as much as tho old ones.

EXCHANGE.

find that nonsense at tLues is
singularly refreshing. Talleyrand.

ILiidln iniiht think that
pii.tform Is a. liierry-go-iouis- Toledo
Bee

Love makea theworld so round.but It
will not inuko the eligible young men
go round. I'licli.

As a last resort iu desire for no-
toriety Stall a Nlcolaus might poto ns a
Holmes victim. Washington

It might bo ns well to remark paien-tlietlcal- ly

that beerand the bleyolo do
not mix. Phlladnlphln Press.

Don't criticise a woman unless you
nro Hiiro that you will never want
marry her. Now Uvening Sun.

AND REFORM.

John (J. Woolley is prominently men-
tioned as thu probable of the
prohibition party for president in 1S,

(Sonera! Booth held u Salvation Army
service In the King's (Jurtlens, Copen-
hagen, nt which there wiib an attend-
anceof (5,000 people.

An missionary In
naklng his report of a recent month's
work, laments that owing to bad weath-
er ho able to preach only 31 times,

Lrst year 212 different young women
and girls found help and situations
through rim Anchorage Mission of
Chicago, where 2,000 lodgings wore
given.

Jewessesof Bt. Iiuls havo formed the
Sisterhoodof PersonalService,a eharil- -

much commentedupon In tho German ablo orBanllllt,0B whlcu W caropress, says the Philadelphia Hecord. ot ,hcr denominationProf K. G. Fiedler, who has been n-- am cnt0 Ulelr cna
fulgurites

lightning

The

RELIGION

for

to

Tho government of Belgium, alarmed
by the ravages of the liquor trafuc,
bus that In all schoot-room-s a
minted placard Bhall be displayed de-
tailing the injurious effects of alcohol.

A missionary preacher records the
fact that ayoung womanschool teacher,
with a salary of $1,000.a year, is living
on hair or it and giving the other half
for the support of a missionary In
China.

In 1812 all Christian teaching wus!
prohibited In India. Now the cavern.1

I meat. In appreciation ot missions Bivi
nlno feot long, and their ends renehd large, cuma and valuable Isuda for tho
into very wee nana, w.iy iiw,wi erection or noipuaisami forward'
thn UghUtui;-ceased-, ' ing ot educationand mlaalcma.awa--w uoor, i uaiu. --wvuu.. icU ,,B,. i I
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DAIKY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

riiiw Mirim.ful inrmrrs Opcrati-- Ilil
l nt H"- - I'lirni A l"

lllftt ii I" I re of M Htmll

f'niiltr.v.

fmi'itSa

'

an engine

HE uthlrcl. Is one

3 In which much cap-1.-

Itnl Is lnvL3til, nnd
K.V to make tho busl- -

i. 1..yv, ncss pay one nun
Rtve It c closest

Wsftft tn.iy.
' 1. We faavo the

... C3I... ..matcin. tiii nn,..
change tho feed In-

to milk. Tho cow-ma-

bo compared
and the feed to

i, font Vn-.v- . If the engine lias

only enough fuel Hi overcome friction
or If you use theyon get no power,

fuel to overcome friction In two

machines which could bo used In one

j on lose time nnd fuel, but if "'i
this in oneninchlnoyiirnrcalt.c a profit.

Th samewith n cow. Wo-ar- told that
It taken two-thir- of vvlrit a cow enU
to system, one-thir- d to may too much, good l.w,
dure thomilk. The less a gov lias to
travel to get feed' tho greater
amount of milk per pouiitl'uvt feed.

I linvo thought many times when I

have seen cows hurried hj men. boys

and dogs whether the ovvnei ever con-

sidered tho cost.
L Tlio feed and surroun(llh;;n.
Tho cow is llko a filter. It :oi over

tnx It by giving poor food yotv

It uc J ,"
"' Wo had

nnlm-Wc- h pre 4 ;are in letting nt nil someol
limit eat fermented or
breathe foul air. much wo 1I0

know, the best of pro-

ducts are made where tho water
and air are of tlie purest.

3. The care of milk. It Is essential
should be and

cooled as soon as milked to the.
tainting or decomposing. See that the
udder is cleanedbefore commenc-
ing to milk, and do not wet hands
so will In the pall.

much should cow give?

tin

cost.

out; tImo

cu--
until themwater, food,

This
that milk

that milk well
stop

well
your

they drip
How milk

milk w,)lch
which thcm

average acrount 0tho food
In keeping theKKS they

ueiweon it ami one wiiicu wj
4,000 or 3.G00 per cow. Old dairymen
lu the enst made cheese for 3 and

pound years
best thcm they would not keep
a cow which would not mako COO lbs.

cheeseIn seaBOti. Now tho aver-
age at most factories does exceed
300. At a factory north-ea- st Ohio,

was

the

toon

oh,

say

vesir,
ear,

get
lbs.

giv

tho

yearly the and Tho
poorest comparcu, 1110 farmer or

Kicked patrsnsto flock, hai

He

to

Texas,

ordered

tno

grades

irovo their dairies and caro of thcm,
Tho best dairy of H.c.ivvs had received

tho fnctory (Hiring the year an
averageof $50 while the poor-

est of cows hail receivedonly
cow.

The dairy well solves the question
to what to do with farms, drain
raising exhausts dm lam)!-b- y nlwn.vn
taking from It nnd returning nothing
to while lu raising stock hoof,

find ourselves In competition with
the west, where It rosts but $1 to
an animal l.liou pounds weight.
Ceo. Siudalr.

einiiiulitr nutliT.
There to an here

and there, says writer the Pructi-cr- .l

Farmer, that Is known
granular butter can only bo mado by
the who possess "know how,"
und havo purposely constructed ma-

chinery. Such Is not tho There
is no make of churn that granulates
butter better than another. If we dis-
card the dashchurn. Tlie only cccret
in the mntter is stop the ch'uni nt
the right stnge. nnd add the water, sj
to harden these granules of fat
and give the fluids, free from the
churn. In hot weather the
of butter Is all the more Important, as
there Is tho greater need of getting tlio
buttermilk of the mass. Summer
butter wants to be churned as cool as
possible, and It is here that tho owncra
of separatorshave, the advnntnge,that
they can cream tho ftosh-draw- ii milk
down to 33 per of actual fat, and
churn this cream nt 52
degrees,which is thu actual

stage of butter, and get separation
with little or no washing. tho or-
dinary way or chaining, at about CO de-
grees, the churn would bo stopped as
soon as the civnm shows signs of
breaking, nnd n half gallon or so of fair
bii;ie added the cieam, when tho
butter will come, und moro water Is
again added beforu there is any at-
tempt to remove tho Then
tho buttergranules float on tho surface
of the 54 degree" cold water, nnd.
has granular batter without an, effort.
Where the from nny cauuo Is
very sour, it Is rt good practice to put
quantity of brlno the cream tlio
start, and linvo this act as of

granules tho less water will held In
wn. uuurr vvnen u is packed,

eiiliki-- or Duvkk.
X New Jerseypoultry rniser

madeu test to decld.) of tlierelative ducks
ekens. He gives the following

suit: At a week old tho duckling
weighed wnlle the chickonly readied two ounces. At
wcekB old tho duckling reached

tlie chick got up to fourounces. At three weeks, duckling ono
pound; six and quarter ounces.At four weeks, duckling andnlno ounces; ten ounces. At five

duckling two nouniin nn.i
ounces;chick, ounces. At six

Tvtl m' rtuckll"K two. pounds and
ch,ck cae wmd

!m 0Unce8-- At sevenwceka
uuLKiing tliree pounds and five

" pouncl
enCe8' Al nlnt week o".

poundB eight

iC&jwO

chick, two pounds. So It can Uthat In tho samo time tho wel.h.
e

'.'
the chick doubled that ofduek. Tim tiplm f.. j.j....."1'!

mi uiesBcaenssesrun vbry cltfte to each 1
thai lllfl Inernncn.t --.! .. KT"

mnkcB tlio profits oil the duck rrZ,
nttliough It takes about twice iii
amount of food to prow them --Ex

Merits of Houdans. Wright, tlio
IcnoKii English atttliorlt7,s.iys:
respect to the merits tlomlnna,
have no hesitation in pronouuclnrt t'him
one or the most valuable brceiU ...
Introduced Into tfrls country. Wehat
In this breed tho size, form mid quatltr
of the noYklng. with earlier maturity
The henIs a most prolific Inyer nf pooJ
sized eggs,which vvHI'ulmost Invnriablr
ho found ferlllc a pivtnt the Dorking
in very deflcfont in, nf nil prize bree-
der know to their Tho cliltkcm
feather very ntpldly ami early, lmtar
nevertheless (jxccedlngly han'" oer.
haps more so thnn any oncept Coctitnt i

anil urniimns ana are tlu'reforo eavllj ,1

renrcn vviui nine loss, xuey are em.
phntically tho fowl for a farnipr and
will yield an ample profit oivgoml feed.
ng, both In eggs and flesh. Almo

their only drawbaclc Is their refusal t
1110111)310.

rri-illiu- ; 1. 1,11-r-

Wo li'nvc" satisfied ourselves
sustain pro-- I ho fed to

pound

nnd that they fed In sued 1

manner that they will not to-tl-

A hen la never wants toji!tt
and If sho Is kept In laying condition
she will not gel the sitting fever atall,
or if nt all, not until late Iu the seaW
We linvo tried feeding drown LeRhfrci'

they would cat, while confined.jmd
it Is not adinrd mntter to get thciil fat

enoughto get In tho notion of dueling,'
1w,nr.li Mini fIVnr tnnfn ll..,.. .

wear I'lospro, I llaV8'al a unlcM ,hcy. ,

'bile o't e oSuhe'
of5 years n pen of ,

we u ed
sown tho cow drink stag-- j sU;

feed,

nlred

a

"WUi

..v.i ini
years by feeding thorn jcaramlb;,
and wo must tnoy.wcreuna laycn
all tho time. They vvre ts profit,

of coursens because
they ate nnd ilfl not lay at well

but they were non-afte- while we fed

for tho purpo of keeping then'
from sitting. but little
corn, but had all tlimllk they wanted,
and lightly on wheat screen-logs-,

oat meal, bin and shorts, and
other muscle tuning food. Wo
been very much In a ol

' Ttnckn F tho Inst tht
lbs. of per cow In one lu j J of ts cm
tho farmer can a dairy w

fccd pJprlVi an(, hng
G.000 per cow, and will , con.

not sec tho difference cost of mmv(if nn(, produced,

4

per ago, nnd
of say

of one
not

lu

per cow.
one 10

per

our

It, for
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in

the

exit

out

one
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one

ny

oth

bo
bo
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not
our

moro

he

When the lnlshed, wo shallglw
fnll account otho amount of profli

realized from f-t- iu Tnh
Hock has boend for eggs, hut

trying to event them sit-

ting, as the tier to raise
chicks, and hn'lonofo. Wo think
showing will one. as will put

to shame thpan who claims that
at the meeting, best the miltry ,ocs)ot pay. caro ha

uniry wore wiin ,CPn outy 8ij as any viU

hit. 1 11 mule r.nd ll,cil stimulating iaKcr r0ni e n and

out.

him,

I

her
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Impression
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what as

few

case.

to,

little

granulation

cent
exhaustively

cryBtallz-In- g

By

to

buttermilk.

cream
a

u sort a

nnd'

n

fourteen

o

il-i-

wcro f

a
n

a

feur m,,;;"' ..:" ,Ut it certainly

ouuces:k

tftat liots

may

that poor

1inrilt bit

the-n-t

Thevpt very

have

uuc"..

flock

tako

they

cents

from

seems

four

able

year

year.
with,

out' from

such

been no attq't at fancy or costly ex.
perlments. fie flock Is kept for the
moneythere In thcm, and tJwrcstilti.
will bo valhte to till who want tc

know whatji be dono with only good
earsand cononsense. Fnrm News.

.Mill.
Soutlii VanftrtvetM ol

the growing mfle7 and their value
for plantatlrtWork Miys that good
teams of jou mules can bo made tc
do conslderal Work for from U
months to tvvLears just nt a time
when they w ,injCr ordinary cir-

cumstances,brU tI,0 i)(.st prices.With
good miL andcare. ciin )Q broken
worked easier ti horses,and farnie-r- i

who cannot kedseVeral teams profi-
tably at work aUv,0 tnie ani; yet find

It necessaryto K,,, 80veral, will find
It will pay to keeLW0 or three mare.
the number to beVoportloned to the
number of teams ct8(cre(i nccessar)
to keep up with thfarm work, and

thru brt-es-l them to K00(j jack and
ralso good mules, keying the raarei
In a good thrifty coiition s0 that a

good growth can bo cured. Ther
they can bo used forson time on the
fnrm while they aro grow-,- folly suf-

ficient to pay their feed,md at the
samo time havo them graWlly In-

creasing In value and elllniW an age

whon they usually bring thVfalibest
figures. Of course,care must bfttatceo
of them so that a good, thrifty gkowtb

can bo secured. Somo breedersfuke

tho claim that raising mules can
dono only on a scalo sufficiently 1

to pay tho farmers for making
good fencesIn order to keep them i

fined.
The difference In tho cost between

cood mules andnoor ones Is t.e dllfW'- -

enco In the coBt of service. It W

usually cost moro ror tho serviceof

real good Jack than it will cost fori v

poor ono, and all other things uewi
equal, the difference In thejn Is smal

Item In comparison witlntho value ol

tho mules when they nra-rtd- to 'L

ir they aro red ao as to ha kept grow-

ing steadily, In a good. Uirlfty co-

ndition, the cost Is tho samo, or nearly

tho same, whether the animal U a

good or poor one, and Un secure ta

most profit the best musUbo raised,aaJ

If the best Is It; Is. very ew- -

buivent oi in casein, and will i. i :: ;" ." ." "..'. .,!' l nUV l" marC8 "'great help la 'preventing specks In the i

butter. One thing about granular but--1
te--r Is Its vnrylng content of

IMS"' SE 'eve'r" f? "" ' Mr. JSSMSSSSSSf
vary Zl lis' k", ,,2" Voo ' w " " "TtXS"
nn.MHiu i . '" i for e vlntc the teaching, , uuiici, mi, larger tho ..... . n if one

luutuuai eurii coiw huh"""' -- -
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recently
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)The

Ib on the look-o- ut ror them. li " "
limti-n- t from neraonal enerleBCe. B

my district the ashrman jt a comnw ,ij
,ahl TV lonvn that tfaft OSheJ D rj
r.ithe'ra are eulpped to dealera In th J
fnlted States, and w aee them exW ,M

stvely advertised in American ttrlcw
.! ii,.i,i. oaaaiiaUnbleacBw

Hardwood Ashes.' In aeedmenacmit

t.nnia ttinv irn n lint ad at 120 ft tOB I

are recommended M tne beat oT t
till....... m ...lain AVAna II frlllta. .

tatoea and corn. W now learn w ,

iliuea a.atna nnnUltt nlttllfr fftOtl WlW s

the original treta obtained fr J 5t1

earth. We aUo loam that "--; vi
'

.uhiultlA e1etnBU of DlftBt fd DTEi
l ...a, ..- - ..A.ak flA ffhtt AlttllC ,;

ubqut six jr cent and 9 J;
about tw per cent ot tnawnow 't ,
tlty of asbM. Now, It wt K '
very shari bay to aee that it It 'JjjJJ ,

minru.. .wi.i. . . MirrifMius in live N Ui " ;.i.
2nce. 1 ' P'"M '" "vcu, for our aahta to fertlllaa W.S.j:
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K IROLLEy CARS AND PILLS.
I vmin Ihe livening .suwn, nonmin .

.... 11... ll!W IMimn Mlriat.I l. Ail"". .""".."! :...".LM":i ilocldcdlvx A.. Is it
iiMiB tvveiitv-sl- yenrs old, tnll, nun i;

lowniit ' (inuTMitlounilHt. On tho Kromijt
liniir of Iter residencebIio coiuluctN a d

iimtly htoro. When our reporter
rUltctl licr toro, bIio In responseto a ques-

tion told III" " ry interestingstory.
"Until about two months ngo" she IwRno.

"I nioeil mo very uto ui hvhum '

'VJiwIileiily. iiii'l without any apparentcause,
I liCKIIU tO Hllllvr Willi mii:iinu 'uiui iu;
Iicnil In my llmliB ntiil temple. Almost
distracted with this seemingly never end-Ini- !

tuttu, I tried rtiro niter euro, prosirl-tlo- n

niter prescription nml nlmost n gallon
of iiiedkino o. nil kind. Nothing 11(1 mo

nnr cooil. Iu Inct 1 Iccntno woro. The
IniicKle '"' baudsmou beriuiio cramped
ami thu pniu In n' Mih become more mnl
inoro iIMi oltirf eachtiny. Hulnoi In tlio
torr luul to lie nttcmteil to, however, nnd

mi 1 wiii nulUcd, Htiir(ring n 1 win. to keep
more or lev on my li t nnd occasional y I

ns forced to ui out. Tills ns thu oidenl 1

(trended, linen time I went out 1 treinliled
when 1 ciiiim nenr tho mr triui.s, for my
tnlu nt Union wns mi Koreto thnt 1 wns
oMigeil to Mnnd perm tly still no nmttei
where 1 wu On one ncenilon I was huIciI
liil wn)' will c 1 win trovlii; thn tnickn on
Market .Stleet unil theio I utood penectly
rigid, iiuiilnu to iiimo limid or font h III. oh
trolley I'nr enmo tliuiiderlni; n.onj;. Kor
tuuntely it wim Ktopj ed Leloro It Mnick mo
I, lit tbe ilrcnd ut it nil Iimtcd iih loni; lis my
pniu. for 1 never li now wlien irohliiR tho
trncKS, whether 1 won d not drop to thu
(round In m' nony nnd l erushed to
death ils imxiety to net wed row npneo
mid I hnd iiiotit Klicn n , In iliwpiilr wlicn I

miw In thu "Ioulii Nowh ' one duv, an
ndertlemeiit o. Dr. IiiIiuiih' i'lnk 1'IIN,
Hero wii4K0iuetbiii I Inula t tried licforo
and I lot no time In teltln,' lo tho Henry it
tlriiff htore. Them 1 pnld llfty (eutH lor u
liotol thoso trtliy wonderiul,heiilthrestor-Iu- k

pills- - lieloro I hnd IIiiIhIiu I tnldnj; linlf
ut tho pills 1 I )04nn to leul relieved; tho
pnliis iu my hipiRrndiiiillydlsiippcnred nnd
lor the llrnt tluio In miiuy days 1 toll an if
therowni somolio,o. 1 t'outiuued to tnko
thu pills mid thu more 1 tooic, the lttcr 1

felt. I flnlihed ono liux, got niiotlier mid
now, huvln IUkcu only a tew of tho second
llfty rentsworth, 1 am treo from nil pain
nml an I nippy iim the day Is lont;. Hiuco 1

lcnn to tnko Dr. Wil, linns' l'lnk Tills 1

havepnlned tlilrtv uuds ami ov when I

truss (he cur tra kit 1 don't euro If there Is
n dozen vehicles nwr by. It Is n great ro-

ller, 1 assureyou, uuil Kiifleriiii; humnuity
has a never falling friend iu Dr. llllnins'
l'iuk 1'lllsfor 1'alel'eopic. Ikoow wlmt Imu
talking atmut. 1 speak from experlunee."

l)r W'IIIIiuiih' 1'iiiK l'lds contain, Iu a
condensedform, nil tho elements necessary
to plvo new Ufa mid rlchuesH to tho blood
unit roUoro slinttered nerves. 'I hoy nre
iiImi n Hpecillo for tioiltiks (ocullar to

suth as suppres-lnu-s, Irreulnrltlos
nnd all forms of wen uess. In men they
elicit n rudical euro In all caes urtflin;
Irom meutul worry, overwork or exce-se-s
of whatercr nntiiru. 1 Ink 1'llls urn sold
in Uixoi at AD cunts a tax or six lioxtw for
fi..riO, and muy lie liud-e- f all driiRKUtr., or
dire.'t l.y mail from Dr. Wlllluim,' Med.
Co., rk'heurclndy, J". V.

I nlr Hull Fixlitor.
It is said A troop of "lartj" bull

fighters is now touring iu Spuln.
'1'lieso div lino olive-skliint- d .'Irls uro
mill haiidtf, or ratbor, thuy woro, un-

til tney boltored tlieiiisolvcg. Now
tlioy cun earn s- -0 ouch for orory bull
(iiUl in which tlroy uro ongaved. Of
citurtiu, tho uiimiulu tlioy taoUlo arc
proportioned to tbo fumulo stnndiird
of HtroncjUi una utility, boin youncor
and lo Uevo thun tho votorans. '1 bo
proccrJlncsi--o moroly pretty until
jl'flnal hcono.Mion onoof thoprotty
ioung ladloH kills tlic bullock with a
sword, und in Spain thuv is cousldor-e-d

the prettiest thing of all.

To Our i. It .Itnwltirs.
Nino-teutli- of the wonuu of tlie world

Are a111 lei ed with somo of ttia cum.laijta
fmi.loflykiu)VMi n "Kenuila Disease?,"or
"Womb 'Irouli.i's ' There Is scarrjly u
family tmt liu an ido.izwl daughter, a
rhcrUhed sister,or a ileariy lovtd mother
who ullcr, iijouies that urn endure '. in
silence to protect hur modesty. rroiar
treiitment Ik ostjioiied from mouth to
mouth by dreadof a physician's luimlllntin
examination, or surgeon's knife. Most of
tliehe daiifierousdiM'aiuscau Ik) successfully
treatedat home. b.u there Is wide-sprea- d )
I;uormice amoiu even thu most intelligent
clusscn of womeu rrnnlliu their natural
function and nrgaus of generation,owlui;
io soiiuiu uiioriuatloii linvln,-- t;ceu puli-llshe-d

iu levant to this sulijeot mid a mod
eiity thnt sin inks triiui itv(tigntliti suih
a disuRreealilematter, 'tho Wluo Ot Lnr-du- i

troutmnut of fcmnlo dieuseri cures
tboiisandH of cum'h of this kind of troubles
every ear. It i au l.o used suire-stull- y In
the privacy of t ho homo nml Is cheap and
euectlvii. Ask vour ilnifrKt lor Mo--
hlree'H WIno of Lnrdiil. '

Kn lri.lv Inn Murli.
Tho ltrltltih govoruinont has givon

$4 uplooe to soiiiii nutivo Indian sol-

di urn as u rowurd for "conspicuous
pallantry lu the lata campaign."

Hie I Irst Tool.
Thsllrst tool miido by human bands

was a colt, or hundlosn ax ot ubtppud
fctoua. With It tt'iuun cun kill or
skin game, haok wood or splko an
eoomy. A handle put upon thu colt
transvorsoly inako It un ux;'u hundlo
longitudinally umkuti w nrrow.

1.4 . Inciillit.
Lord Windsor draws about (fiOD,-OO- U

u yearof untmrnoil inurumout"
from tho minus of tho uoulh of Eng-
land and Wulu.

A l.iirce .inn.
Tho steamerltlo do Junolro salted

from San Frunoiseo for Japan tho
other day with morn thun ifl.lUO.omJ
in gold uash. 'J 'ho largor part of it
was remitted by Clilnumon.

Tim run imiiMirf.
Tho Bulmon packof Ilrltlsh .Colum-

bia this your uinounts to .filil,li'.i3
casus, un increusu of about '.'& pur
com over last your. Too output is
valuod ut '.',oU(i,UdO,outof thotlshor-mo- n

got ubout ,CUU,UU0. SooP

i o .ties In tl'iin- -

A lively political campaign It in
progress In Vienna, and tho issue is
tho Jew. Tho partiescull tbomsolv-u-s
llboruls anil untl-Souilio-s. Thu latter
party i trying to win tho support oi
the Cutholiu votors by promising lib-
eral concussionsfor tbe schoolsof the
church. Jt Is said that the struggle
it likely to be bitter und decisive.

v. liiui' K rlir.
Jay Gould's estateit appraised for

the inheritance tax levy at a little
then of WJj.OUOjOUO.

A (.und HnlivM.
Senator Lodge la ia Europe, making
careful atudy of the immigration

question. It U 'ld thatbo expects
Jo u chalraaaoi thocomaltteu oil
immigration, aad that ha will or

to sooWo logUUtioa doting
ur doers mor tightly to uadetlrabln

imalgraau.
--, ;

Thif MaavMa Tmfc

Auitralla Is iHw ta'mb bow. A
yMlotM Aa.taaMaa aajtltolltw

egaa4a4t IplM
hai

IT WAS THE PIONEEK.

OLDEST WOMAN'S CLUB IN THE
COUNTRY.

LadlrV riiynloltiRlrnl Institute of Huston
lis llrroriU Doting llnrk fur Unlf it

Ontury l.tnt or IU l'r incut Off-

icers.

(Doston Correspondence.)
ItOANIZATION of
women by women
nnd for women is
conspicuous for IU
frequent occurrence
in this il n y of i

their prominence In
tho new fields, nnd

!&$! it nttrncts little no-tl-

outside of Its
select circle. Every
sort of nn associa-
tion with an ob-

ject of some kind for Its cause of
being BccniB to have been thought of
nnd established. Tho deslro for the
benefits nnd diversions which club cir-
cles glvo to their members has spread
throughout the wliolo country. Tim
Httlo mountain hamlet or tho flsher-ntnn- 's

village has not escapedits In-

fluence. Where there Is found a col-

lection of homo, bo they ever so hum-
ble, thero will bo found the periodical
gathering together of tho most nmbl-tlou- a

souls of tho community, with
laudable endeavor toward a better
knowledgo of somo Bpcclal subject.
They may have tho merest social pur-
pose as their object: whatovcr It is It
is a woman's organization, nnd It Is
not opposed, rather is It applauded,and
often admired by tho fathers, brothers
and husbands. Theso arc willing to
admit thnt tho "club" Is a distinct ad-

dition to tho village life.
Just how great an addition and relief

'tho clrclo Is to the monotonouslives of
village women can hardly be estimated.
In such communities tho club is nn
angel of mercy. It hns Infused life In-

to dreary spiritless 'cxlstcnco; It hascar-
ried help to homeswhere Ignorancehas
new sway, and It wreaked Its ven-
geance upon thoso who broke natural
laws, not wilfully, but becauseot

nnd llstlcssness, and be
causo environment led downward, not
upward.

But It is not of the work and benefi-
cent leaven of tho woman's club as it
exists to-da-y that Is tho purposeof tho
present writing. They arc suggested
for comparative ttso only. In theso
daysof 'toleration nnd self-hel-p It Is dif-
ficult to realizo tho obstacleswhich be--

WH & if

?K
HI s'Sfevsji- -
l I

PRESIDENT MEIUUTT.

"""'" '
, " of tu " t TOmBn.B

club movement. Suppose now, for a.
ample, n body of women organized to
study "anatomy, physiology, tho train-
ing of chlldron and youth, the preserva-
tion of health, thocausesand remedies
of dlseaso," andthe like, should find
that aftera year's conscientiouswork
tbo opposition to woman's thinking of
anythlng outsldo of "the eating

j
and

sleeping of llfo" wus o universal that
but ono man could bo fouud who would
pray for tho successof the undertak-
ing!

This Is Just whnt, however, the flr.it
handful of women who wished to learn
how to llvo healthier and more hopeful
Uvea experiencedforty-sevo-n years ago.

,It was In tho old Washington Hall
In Broomflold street, lloston, on April
11, ,1848, that Prof. C. 15. Uron3on gavo
the first of six lectures on tho "Laws of
Llfo nnd Health." Tho senso of wom-

anly obligation In such muttera hnd
ihitherto lain dormant, but the geniusof
Prof. Bronsonmoused It. At tho closo

uf.tho courso, thoso who had listened
dotormlned to know more nbout tho cit-

adel of tho soul nnd how to keep It.
Thoy organized themsolvcs Into n n-
oddy called tho Lady's Physiological
Society of P.oston and Vicinity, giving
to tbo Insirrr, Prof. Uronson,tho offlco

of president.
1n1SriO tho society was incorporated

through tho assistanceof tho Uov. Syl-van-

J. Cobb, and his wlfo beenmo tho
first womnn president, Mrs. Cobb,

who servedthreo dlfferont terms as tho
chief executive officer of tho institute,
standB at tho head of tho list of untir-

ing workors In ttu behalf. To hor en-

thusiasm and energy was duo tho suc-

cessful stand of tho socloty against
such formidable obstacles as public
opinion nnd tno clergy. For at Its first
anniversary the Itev. Dr. Jenks of B03.

Ion wastho only minlstor of tho Gospel

to bo found who would offer a prayer

for tho Boclcty.
In view of tho fact that lho object of

the association was u mbi i"-upo- n

tho erll of physical sins and tho

morality of health and bow to help tho

sick and Buffering, one can only ques-

tion tho clorlcal wisdom of thoso days

In opposingsch laudabledeslgas.
Nothing danoted tbe good purposeof

Its founders, however, and the wrk
went on, soon fulfilling Prof. Broaaun'a
condition: "That tho manlklna d
models used In thi lectures should be-

long to the pocletjr when 1,000 memhora
were duly enrolled."

A library was started the first year

of the iBstltute'a eiiatence, and, grow-

ing xonstantly, haa ofered valuable
privllegea to IU memhera ever aluce.

Here reference hooka amd all publlca-Uo&-a

that deal with haalth toplca can

be found. undoubtedly
Two women woo are

tae oldoet elubwomo la the country.

r oerhaH, la tho world. Mary V. a4
iU --Hthorahlp Uaoly agoa
tko frat oBroHmV 9" zTt

' uiti voara. nw .? r--

Prof. IlroiiBon was the first nnd Inst'
mnln nri.Hlilnnt tin lina l.nnn fntlnwft.1......w ,'. . . vpV w .....I I'VVII 11S1IUIVW
by only ton other Incumbentsof the of- -
lice, five of whom were physlclnns. Dr.
Salomti Merrltt Is the present presi-
dent, now tilling her seventh year in
ofllcc. Shu hns given tho usunl nnnttal
coursoof lectures from eight to twelve
In number, throughout her term. Her
subjects have been on "Fundamental
Physiology and Hygiene," nnd she haa
mado them thoroughly practical and
plnlnly scientific, presenting them In it
way not found elsewhere outside o
medical colleges.

Tho Institute hns never failed In all
its forty-seve-n years of existence to
glvo tho courso of lectures, covering
physiology, hygiene, sanitation, nurs-
ing, emergencies,moral development,
and nllled subjects. For n number oj
j cars tho Moral Education Association
hits given in connection with the InstN
ttttc, a courso upon different phasesu
mornl questions.

Tho fro of ono dollar admits a new
member to nil tho Institute's privileges,
ptovlded she hns received a two-thir- d

a,

a

SECRETARY BABCOCK.
vote of tho memberspresent nt the reg-

ular meeting. Thosonot (membersmay
I

attend lectures by paying ten cents
each time ntthe door. Members glvo '

away largo numbers otUlckets to per-
sons unable to pay and who are desir-
ous of hearing tho lectures. Tho so-

cloty supports a. room 'at the Helping
Htnd Home In Boston, keeping It sup-

plied with all necessMy conveniences.
Many prominent ministershave been

numbered Among tbo list c lecturers
heforo tie iastituto tiurlng tho last
twenty-flv- e jears, stowing whnt prog-
ress has Tjoen mndo toward over
coming thc'sld-tlmeiprejudlc-e. Dr. T)lx,
Dr. James Freeman'Clark, Dr. Chan-nln- g,

j
Wenorjll Phillips, Dr. Edward Klt-trldg- e,

and many others have Utit their
knowledge and influence to the society I

during their lives. Among the women
notod forculture anil progresswho havo
beenhenrn from Its platform flguro tho
names of l.ucy Stone, Mnry A. Liver-mor- e,

Dr. Mary S. Blake, Mrs. Charles
Woodhotrse and Mrs. E. L. Brown. In
the carlior days.ottbo society, back ini
the fifties, are such names;if Mrs. Rolfo I

Mrs. JUttrldge, Mrs. S. J. Hale, and
many others.

Latter-da-y progress has "'developed a .

snlrlt of not only among
the society's members,but amongother

.,uw
from

most rellnble
or fnr knowl-- J

ments, causing
The instituto has establishedevening

meetings for tho benefitof teachersnnd
businesswomen. In 1S90 lecturo fund
was started, to enable society to tc-ctf-

tho finest lecturers when remu-
neration nlono could cnablo thorn to
do so. A committee hns been formed to '

with other associationsand
facilitate of common Interest. A
few legacieshnvc beenreceived by the
society,enabling It to ald to Its library
and collection of apparatus
and engravings to bo usedat lectures.

The presentofllcers of the society ara:
President SalomoMerritt. M. D.;

T)orn Uascom Smith, lira.

"Win
VICE-PRESIDE- .SMITH.

Ellen R. Rico; Recording Secretary-M- iss
L. V. Babcock; Corresponding

Sccrotary Mrs. A. S. Bryant; Trea-
surerMrs. II. E. Emery; Librarian-M-rs.

C, A. Epplcr.

Mlicr'a Money (Joe I'p In Flame.
Ben Stlllman, an old miser, living

In Marlon county, Ala., lost the savings
of a lifetime a few nlghU ago. Ho had
openeda box In which be kept his for-
tune, about $5,000, and was counting
tho moneyon a table with theintention
of depositing it in a bank, an attempt
having recently been to rob him.
While thus engaged he Imagined he
beard somo one trying to effect an en-

trance Into bis houso, and, rising sud-
denly, he overturned the table, on
which, beside nis greenbacks, waa a
kerosene Tbo lamp
burning tbe money, tbe dwelling, and
all of its contents, exceptingthe miser,

escapedwith his life, being
so badly burned In trying aave bit
treasure It la thought he will die,

Precantlou. I

FJrst Dtcporado "Bill, la tbe front It

ahead."First Desperado(at front doer
fswmoeaUlater,Ktsctedbycoat-s9f-
mall, baae tall oaUhsr'a nuak and
drua-major-'a baarskln "I am,
. .a a il. i..iL..i.ataxing txasH-s-

, aw, far tae awswass
at tbe Deaata

taeasiTar naeewea,ear.

If tm iMvn't ym
UaY MUt
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SOME LIOHT THROWN UPON
POPULAR DELUSIONS.

rrrmitnenrjr of Wriitlirr Conditions
liy .?. It. Hacn nf thu town

llerenu Itvcords of All Couutrlei
Hear Out rUcdnrm,

IRECTOR J. R.
Sage of tho Iowa
weatherbureau,has
been publishing a
series of fnmillar
weathertalks In the
Iowa
and in tho conclud
ing chapter he baa
tho following re-

garding tho per-

manencyn of cli
mate:

Owing to the seeming inconstancy
and variability of tho elementsof heat
and humidity, for short periods, the
Idea has becomo prevalent among tho
people that the climate Is undergoing

radical change. And this has been
current delusion in nil ages and in

nearly all countries. More than a cen-
tury ago this notion was entertained
by somo of the moro Intelligent public
men of tho United Stntcs, Including
Thomao Jefferson, who, In 17S0,
his belief that since thoclearing rrway
of tho forest a very sensible change
had taken place In tho climate: tho
heat as well ns the cold hnd becomo
less vehement than before,ns was

by persons of no very advanced
age.

It wan this prevalent opinion that
caused Humboldt to Investigate tho
matter. In his "Vlcw3 of Naturo" his
conclusion is given as follows: "The
Statement so frequently advanced,
though unsupported by observation,
that slnco the first European fiettle-men- ts

In Now England, Pennsylvania
and Virginia, tho destruction o'f many
forests on both sidesof lho Allegha- -

nies nas rendered tne enmnte more
equable, making tho winters milder
and the summerscolder, aro now gen-

erally discredited. There 'Is no evi-

dence of any appreciable change af-

forded by tho American scries."
In these day3. It will Tie noted, the

current theory wns that clearing away
forests had made the climate more
equable, but in latter years tho oppo
slto view has obtained. But, in fact,
neither view Is correct; that Is, thero
has been no appreciable change In the
climate.

Dr. Noah Webster reviewed this sub-

ject most exhaustively, both for Europe
and America, and concluded that the
tivrmiVSnoYa ff n Minnr nr mnilnrntlnn
of the cllmato wns unsupported.Arago
published a memoir In 1834 to show
that since tho time of Moses tho tem-
perature of Palestine had not changed,
proving thereby that 'the solar radia
tion Is a constant quantity.

In this country our nblest scientists
have agreed with Ellas Loomls in his
conclusion (hat tho mean temperature
and nreclnltatlon do not vary from
century to century, nnd that tho
earth's cllmnto haa 'not changed ma--

' .... nAHMnl itmn.lim. nnnil If Inna la ln.I1UU1 iiUI 111.11 n.H.v .u....w.t, .U

garded by largo nunibers of people as
proof most positive tnat a radical
change In the cllmato Is In progress.
Ana the change is often attributed to
some very trivial causes.

Nearly fifty years ago tho writer re
sided In eastern Now York, among the
foothills of tho Catsklll mountains.
For two successivesummers, In tho
latter part of the 40's, that region was
badly scorchedby severodrouths, dur-

ing which forest fires raged along the
honvlly-tlnibere-d ridges nnd steepsides
of lho 'lesser mountains. Tho people
began to Inquire concerning tho cause
of thla remarkable "rhango of cli-

mate," nnd their learned men gravely
nfUrmed that It wns occasionedby the
construction of telegraph lines along
tho Hudson river at tho east and the
Mohawk valley on tho north of tho
"burned district." The wires, they
said, formed conductorsfor

electricity, and drew away all tho
thunderstorms Into tho valleys, leav-

ing tho Interior mountain districts dry.
And that wisely formulated theory of
the most learned men of thnt section
obtained general acceptance among
the people,and tlioy began to talk
about taking legal to havo tho
drouth-producin- g wires removed. In
duo tlmo, howovor, the chorus of
croakers was drowned out by tho ro-tn- rn

of normal conditions with super-
abundant rainfall.

It Is one of tho fads of pseudo-scientis- ts

to ascribe great potency to elec-

tric currentsin tho production of rain
fall, nnd they gravely nsstimo that tel
egraph nnd telephone wires, railroad
tracks, and even the Innocent wire
fencs. exert poworful deflecting influ-

ence upon our summer thunderstorms
and refreshing showers. Theso the-

ories will not withstand sclent I lie In

Of a piece with tho unscientific no-

tions above referred to is the theory
that tbe cllmato of tho west has been
shangedand la being practically ruined
by dralnago and cultivation ef the
lands which In early dayawereclassed
is awamp lands. Theso drained and
reclaimed lands do not exceed 1 ner
:ent of the entire area of country in
which, it la claimed, sucha tremendous
Influence baa been exertedupon the
sllmate, Tbe alleged cause Is alto--
tether too small and Insignificant to

'produce such a wide-sprea- d effect. It
la wholly unphllosopblcat and unsup
jorted by facta.

The records of all countries and all
igea bear witness to tbe absolute fixed-le- ss

of tbe main elementsof cllmato.
(a meteorologyevery table of averages
ind extremes la a nronhecv of what U

bo In the future. That which haa

' t la aaayto forecastthe averamfar the
ixt farter of a aentury, w may

'aadlfy Mr conditio aa aUd by
iMmatii aMatruX wind.we may
u..i t . . . '
mvmmm SUM ty otner meaaa

Htm, bt we MMt kf Uktac
aWMM U iMk.ta My MmuJ
SWPM. .Mr cbanga tava limnratu

mmmM air avar . $,, fm
mn t to m N KM munt

womon's cltios. ami tno institute nndsiicniuiy m ji-.-.

Itself npproat'hed various quarters But desplto tho deductions of sclcn-fo-r

help and In tho study sts from the records,
subjects the promotion of every notnblo fluctuation in tho ele-.piIi- tp

nmniiL' women. . a temporary departure

n
tho

work

Ulustrntivo

made

lamp. exploded.

who barely
to

NveMawrv

tes-
tified

MMifw

gate proppad opan, aud have you got mw will be In the future. With tbe
some red pepper all ready to throw at Mrraet Sgures as 'to rainfall In My
the doc." SecondDesperado "Yea, o,Met for tbe past tweatr-lr-e years
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man to control tho gigantic forces ol
nature which aro concernedIn the pro-
duction of climate.

Tho cllmnto of this region Is the re-

sult of the gencrnl topography of the
continent, and tho direction and sweep
of tho great thermal and boreal tldrs
of tho atmosphereand tho oceans, If
we could change tho course of the
winds nnd waters of tho main current
of tho Northern Pacific, sending It far
to tho southward, wo should thereby
chnngo the climate of the larger part
of Columbia and tho western half of
the United States. But that Is wholly
beyond human power.

So wo nre Justified In the conclusion
that tho climatic conditions of the
country will remain practically un-

changed so long ns tho everlasting
mountains remain In place, and so
long as tho winds blow nnd tho waters
flow in obedienceto the eternal laws
of nature.

This Is today, and probably will be
In all tlmo to come, the best-water-

and most prodtictlvo
valley on tho globe.

Tho gulf Is the Inexhaustible foun-
tain of humidity, and the borealregion
sends down tho cooling breezes that
wring fertilizing moisture from the
vapor-lade- n south winds. So the gulf '

and tho Arctic seaaro the positive and
negatlvo poles of the dynamic battery
which propels tho llfo currents through
this favored region. And this is the
arena of conflict of the Titanic forces
of the antipodes,whereby It Is watered
and mado fruitful. This conflict

at times Intense and violent,
causing local destruction and loss.
But the moro violent storms are only
incidental ills resulting from condi-
tions which promote tho general good.
And so our midland storms, though oc
casionally freighted with death, are
really the beneficent conservators of
life.

VACATION IN BED.

The rirnvoruliln llolldiy Spent by Two
Xnrnrfl Who Nrnleil Sleep.

Two hospital nurses of London tried
a new stylo of recreation tho other day,
with tho most pronounced success, i

Thej 'eachhad fortnight's vacation, and I

they hired n cottage In the country and
engaged an old woman to attend to
tJiom. Tho Inhabitants of the little
community were not Informed regard
ing their novel project, nnd as the days
went by andthe newcomerswere never
seen tno neighborsnaturally were as-

tonished. Somo suggested that there
was someterrible mystery nbout theso
women and that their strangeunnatur-
al behavior should Immediately bci
probed. It was eventhought advisable
to have a consultation with the police
of tho district. Tho little cottage was.
not molestednor Its secretspried Into, I

and thestory did not come out until the
two ladies, their vacation over, made
a call upon the vicar, and after giving
him some .small sum for charity ex-

plained the matter. It appears that
they had practically spent the whole
time In bed. For a year past they had
got their sleep In such short snatches
and subject to so many Interruptions
that their one Idea of a blissful holiday
was a seasonof absolute anduudls-turbe-d

repose.

I'rrmntnrrljr Drairii l'inn.
Editor London Titbits (looking over

a copy of the paper) You hao pub-

lished as original another lot of Ameri-
can Jokesthis week I soo.

Asslstnnt Vcs, sir, I
Editor And some of them seem quite

fresh. What drawer did you get them
from?

"That one next to your table."
"Great 'eavens! You should have

taken them from tho 1889 drawer, In

the next row. This drawer is for 1S93,

blawst you!"

Zulu King Out of .lob.
Sampson Is the name of a Chicago

negro who impersonated a Zulu kin--

In the Barnum show, now In this city.
He had his forehead tatooed andwas
otherwise "Zuluized." The othor day
ho was pulled off bis throneand his Job
was given to another. Now ho wants
damagesfor tho tatoolng on his fore-

head, saying his old companionsgive
him tho merry ha ha and his feelings
are hurt. Ho has sued thobig show for i

damages.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Every description of thin, gauzy, ma-

terial is popular for gowns and waist?.
Red, yellow, blue, mauve, nnd green

organdies, trimmed with cream or
black lace, make very stylish-lookin- g

gowns.
Dlack laco and insertion on whlto cos-

tumes Is ono of tho nowest fancies of
tho hour.

Wide collors of batiste and lnco nre
qultd generally usedtor tbo decoration
of summrr gowns.

White onnmcl buttons, set with a
slnglo tiny brilliant, aro very beautiful
for trimming whlto and ecru linen
gowns.

Dresden ribbon having a white
ground, and pink, blue, or rosy violet
(lower design, Is in favor for trimming
white dresses.

Melton cloth ot tho finest quality is
used by fashionable tailorsInstead of
covert suiting for costumesand Jackets
for cool days.

Coarseblack net over silk Is used In
fashioning tho bodices of stylish mid
summercostumes,while the skirt is of
tho silk, untrimmed.

Spangled trimmings, colored em-
broideries, and beadedpassementeries,
in gold, silver, and oxidized effects, aro
extremely fashionable,

Colored batiste blouses,with tucked
muslin and laco collars and cuffs, and a
wide plait down the front, are charm-
ing little additions tothe wnrdrobe.

A new style of tennis shoehas the ad
vantage ot a heel, and alsoa hat sole,
thereby causing no Injury to tbe court.
and they are quite an Improvement up
on tne oia atyie of spring-he- el slipper

White tucking, combined with white
or colored beading and satin baby rib-
bon, is vary pretty ? yokes, guimpes,
and nlutrona en children's frocks,

Parasebrfor everyday wear are meet-
ly at ahadodoilks; lavender aad old
liyeo a ekamlac, fhlmmerlag effoot,
and rod mm aro , 'ways pretty, oom
elally for a Mjojlaced girl.

Te MroaMloi ttanoanut raMa
UtM la amok aeaaUer by 18 to 11 nor'

tkM ta'Htffci roar. T

Highestof all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportm
PURE

It Ut.irr nt (he I'olkn.
The origin of tho polka Is not gen-

erally known, the lnvontor of the I

danco having beena young Bohumlan
girl numod llutiic.ku helozka. bho
wus a blooming oung peasantmaiden
and tho best dancer in tho village ot
Coatoleu,on tho liver Kibe, and used
to porform solo duncesof her own in- -

vontlon ut lho vurioiH vlllugc festivi-
ties. It was In thu year Iti'iJ, at u
furmhoueo, that tho assembledguests
asked her to dance a solo, and she
bald; "I wlil show you something
quite now," und to the muslo of her

'own singing sho duneed tho polka
step, though with more elaboration
than It Is now put formed. J bo dunce
becameso popular that it was later
mado a national dunce, and JI.mlc.Ka
named It puli.u, as she saidit was
danced in short steps: (rum puUu
curao pulKU, und Dually polxu, tno
dance threo jours later in IriS.I,

popular In Prague, and In
iH'M It was already danced at tho
Vienna balls, und unu jear lutor be--.
uumo tho most popular danco In l'uris.
Haniezkii is still alive, stir-- 1

routidod by numerous grandchildren
and greatgrandchildrensprung from
her own six sone and daughters. j

IIiiit TIiht (irt lllrll.
The little economies that have

mado Japanso rich may bo noticed I

everywhere. Tho dust of charcoal.
is gatheredup und mixed with tho
chad of wheat, barley and other
grains, and with chopped straw. It
it is then moistened into a pasta,
rolled into bulls aboutus big as bil
liard balls and makes excellent fuel.

Brains Is ono nop that should be
thoroughly cultivated.

A Silent Aupenl for Help.
W hen your kidneys nnd bladderHre lnactlv e

tney are maUui? a fllent appeal lor help
Don't dlsreiniril It but with HoMetter's
StomiHh Hitter-Mfel- y lmp.l them touctivlty
They lire In Immediateduniier and It Is fool
haiiHnens to chut one's eves to the fct lie
vt1 la time, too if yon exueilence maul
Testations of dv malaria rhvumntMn,

or nerve trouble The Hitters
before a mral ad-l- s 7rt to It

Thero Is one sood thine about your poor
relations;they don't expect ou to take
their advice

Thnt .lo) ful Ficllnc
With the exhtlnratlnc senseof renewed
health nnd strength and Internal clean-
liness which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs Is unknown to the few who
havenot progressedbeyond the old tlmo
medicinesnnd the cheap substitutes
lometlmesoffered but neveracceptedby
the well informed.

Every muii should take a pride In his
business.

?KNOCK A sorespot,green,
black,or blue, is a
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They are trying inako say -t

Is" but any
then must say too,

Notlrr,
want every man and womnn ths

t'nited States who nre Interested ths
opium and wliMcy hnlilts have one
my hooks these dlseioei Address,
JI. Woollev, At anta,Ua hoi 377, and one
will he sent you lre

one (rop that
should rultiratu

I'iso's (uro cured Throatnnd
Luuk troulilo three je-irs- " stuudln.

Ciiii, nil Nov. I.:, lt'Jl.

rhihUs father the man." Too
often his hos also

"Hanson'sMafflo Cora Salve."
cute inoiify lefutuleil. Auk you!

limit Utfoi I'llte lbisMita.

it's long luno Hint has turning
lho straight lutie the best, after a'l.

liavu tried l'.irhrr's (ilnisrr Tonic
believe taji luotlier, nud auwlll

rmulllar nltti revitslUiun proper!!).

have nothing do. better go
do

Ju.t hnvv lines linr (he tplrfttlon.
licnouthlu know Until Iniii'rcorn'iali!. out tht

curm,uaa.err slUrujunu

As niun grows older, tabes his nervi"
lougcr tune

erellratnrrr. ilsutl. niiu'sJlarvelousiur."..
llllUtb. tl'tiJUJljr. liHUi.Jul AllUBl.,1 uu.,m

takes afumllv two three genera-

tions get rklies

the Itaby Cutting-- Tee111.

Dur idoe that and tricsl remedy, Ma.
Wimlo SoonusaSmrr ClilMiin Teethlng--

shiftless bustand lias miido many
woman fliinnder

nn p'1 tch .,? lorade
U!i tne sorenessdisappear.
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The greatsuccessof the of
house of Baker & Co. (estaonsnea
in 17B01 has led to the Dlacinf? on the

'minu mielaarlinor

Hunllurftou,

pieaslmrriliilitK

CURES

CURES

chocolate
Walter

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker 84 Co. are the oldest and largest

of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their

Consumersshould ask for, and be sure that
theyget,thegenuineWalter Baker& Co.'s goods.

& CO.,
MASS.

jJwIfMYoiff
k

when you buy

amV rg4

9t

v

Baking
Powder

Htipplne's everyliody

jourself

s FOR

BLOOD POISON.

s
CANCfcK,

ECZEMA, TETTER,

5 BLOOD

BRUISE
MAGICAL.

sV''':&'VV44YV

asv'sVVvVsVsVii
Tinely Warning.

preparations

market

manu-

facturers

manufactures.

WALTER BAKER Limited,
DORCHESTER,

aoouucpjocaxooooooocrea

Foot In It

and unscrUDtlloUS imitations

f

inferior soap

health.
If you haveborrowedfrom

healthto satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the sdmewherewill be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

a mmm pi

insteadot tne genuine

Clairettesoap.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.

wpmrnooBmrarmrmuaiirf'tn "" ujuuxfl

borrowing

The sign of this borrowing is thinness the result, nerve
waste. You needfat to keep the blood in health urUm you
want to live with no reserveforce live from hand to wink

Scott's Emulsionof Cod-live- r Oil is morethan wiejiriiiav
It is a food. The HypophosphitM makek nervefee,see.
It comesas nearperfectionaarood tkiage ever MM is sMi
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The Haskell Free Press.

J. 12. POOLE,
Editor an Proprietor.

dTrlBln? r.ttes mdeknown on npiillcutlon

Onus l 10 xir uimnm, luTtirtnMy csih .In
lTino.

Sntrrrd sttho Tost O.Uoo, Haskell. Tmss,
4 Scondclii Mall Matter.

Saturday. Oct 19, 1895.

W H. PARSONS.

Wantsto Sell or Trade
The following named articles; 1

good work mare, 1 bicvcle, 1 pump, 1

heating stoe, Hocks and watches.
1 shot gun. Would take pood corn.

LOCAL DOTS.

Eventhir gat Keister & llazle--w

cod's ;.tore is going at cost.

Mr. F. P. Morgan returned this

week from a trip to Granbury.

.' Thosecapes and cloaks at F.

G. Alexander ikc Co's 'arc going fast

at Chicago cost.
Mr. Jim Reevesof Knox coun-

ty was in our city a couple of days
this week

--"A dollir saved is a dollar made'1

at Keister i: Hazlcwood's is the
place to save it jrst now

Capt. R. V. Hunter and lady

havebeen spendinga few days in

town this week.

A full stock and everything at
cost at Keister V Hazlewood's.

Mr. J. A. Jonesreturned a few

days ago from a trip to Stephens
county.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisement ol

Duke's Mixture.

Mrs. Phillips and Miss Laura
Garren returned on Friday of last

eekfrom their visit to Coryell county.

The cost prices at Keister &

Hazlewood'swill surprise you.

Mr. S L. Robertson had the
wmisfortune to lose his favorite buggy

horse this week from blind staggers.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister &

They say that Frank Armstrong
madea $1.50 talk to the county

' clerk the other day. This is regard-

ed as asuspiciouscircumstance.
No special bargains, everything

at straight con at Keister & Ilazle-wood'- s,

to eerbody alike.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Me33er, Mrs.
F. 1'. Nalle and Miss Lucy Risher
went down on Paint creek fishing
this week.

When jou have s.ome extra
CASH HA RGA INS offered ou, step
over to F. G. Alexander & Go's and
see what THEY can do in the way
of cash bargains.

Ye editor has to decline with
thanks an invitatian to attend the
banquet to be gien to the editors of
the stateon the :rst. by the direct-

ors o( the Stat-- fair

It will pay you to scrape up a
few dollars and go to Keister & od

for your supply nf dry
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin
gave a party of oung folks a very
pleasantentertainmenton Thursday
night.

That cost saleat Keister & IU
lewood's is no catch:theyareselling

at straight cost.

Mr. J. M. Alexander ol Step'i- -

f en

visit

s county, accompanied by his
aughter, Miss Julia, is here on a

to his brother, Mr. I. G. Alex- -
' ander. '

,-
- Mr. J. S. Post passed through

town yesterdaywith several wagon
load3 of lumber from Abilene to build
a residenceon his new place on
Wild Horseprairie.

Taken up by me, one Berkshire
boar about 2 years old. The owner
will come and get him or he will be
dealt with as the law directs.

B.'lC. No(.kn.

We havea few old notes and
accountsyet due us and we are also
owing some. All persons owing us
must pay at once, or we will put
their notes and accounts out for
collection.

It will pay you to remember this
Respectfully,

RiKF. & Elms.
The Free Press acknowledges

with thanks the courtesyof a season
ticket to the Texas state fair and
Dallas exposition, Oct, 19 to Nov. 3.
We should be pleasedto be able to
make use of the ticket as the coming
fair will undoubtedlysurpassany of
its predecessors in magnitude and
ptner.il intercit.

SIH.CIAL CU1" UNI II.

M fablnrt Photos Only I Sj)'jj)ctS.
WARD'S TJE ARTIST,

Eememter
1st. I'" Hi'om. of Abilene have the largest line of School

Hooks in the west.
C)ld. Hhwn If row, havethe window glass you want.

iit'll. H'-"-
4 iV.!"J?. naVt: ,ne ue"'1 'ron wagon made, 5 sies.

Ul. . Hi om. are the patent medicine depot for West

Texas.
Oih. M"N" Hi", sell Masury'spaint, the best for the Texas

climate.
67. Hn1',' are neverbeatenin prices.

Dental Announcement.

Dr. W. A. Morris wishes to an-

nounce to the citizens of Haskell and
vicinity that he will be in Haskell
on or about the 28th of Oct., and
will come preparedto serve them in

any line of Dentistry. As his time

will be limited those persons desiring
his services should call early.

His location will be announcedon

his arrival.
Respectfully,

Dr. W. A. Morris.

Miss Mina Daughtrey,who has
been visiting the family of Mr. L. N.

.txitcr ten lor iiuiiiu ii uiuiuin.
Mis Daughtreymade many friends I

in Haskell who will welcome a repe--

tition of her visit to their midst. t

Mr. S. S. Cummings and family

arrived this week from the Indian
territory to again make this county
their home. The Free Press joins

their many friends in welcoming

them back to the prze county of
Texas.

Mr. John Agnew's residence
was the sceneof a pleaant musicale
on Tuesdaynight. Eight musicians
with piano, four violins, two guitars,
and a flageolette made melody on

the occasion.

The Free Pressmadea mistake
last week in stating that Mr. J. F.
Pinkerton received 6000 bushels of
rent corn from his farm in this coun-

ty. The crop made on the farm was
six thousandbushelsand he receiv-

ed 2000 bushels as rent.

In the election of officers of the
TexasImmigration and Industrial As
sociation at Waco Tuesday Judge P.
D. Sandersof Haskell was elected a
member of the board of directors.
We also notice his name mentioned
among those who made short ad-

dressesbefore the association.

Deputy U. S Marsh all Corneli-

us was here ths week andsummoned
Post Master Long, Judge Hamner,
Wit Springer, Will Hills and perhaps
others,to attend the federal court
in Graham next week as
witntsses in the Crawford mail rob-

bery case. As Kenan, who was car-

rying the mail at the time of the al-

leged robbery,and who was the chief
witness in the case, is dead, it is

piobablethat thecase will be dis-

missed.

To the People of Haskell and ad
joining counties:

We are closing out our dry goods
buinessin Haskell for the purposeof
leaving. Every thing in our store is

going at actual co:t and must close
out by the first of December. Come
everybody and get your goods you
can save money by so doing.

Respectfully,
Keister iS: Hazlewood.

We are pleased to note the fact
that quite a numberof our leading
farmers are beginningto take an in-

terest in the subject of organizing a
Farmers' Institute in our county.
During the past week Messrs. J. M.
Perry, J. E. Davis, J. L. Warren, W.
T. McDaniel and J. H. Hicks have
spoken to us on the subject,giving it
their unqualified endorsement. Sev-er- al

of our business men have also
spoken very favorably of it. Noa,
let otherscome forward and give us
their views. We believe that once
the subject gets to be discussed
among the farmers it will go tnrough
without a hitch, for they are bound
to recognize the benefits to be deriv-e- a

from the Institute.

U Messrs. A. C. Foster, II. IJ.

Martin, J. A. Jones and Sheriff An-

thony leave y on their bicycles
for the Dallas fair. It will be a run
of about 240 miles by the route they
will have to travel, with some hills,
sand beds, grubs and rocks to er

and theFree Press predicts
that they will presenta tattered and
worn oppearanccby the time they
reach Dallasthat will put them in
eminent dangerof arrestas vagrants,

Mr, 1'. T. Parrott, one of

Throckmorton leading merchants
and Mr, Chas. Allen, stockman,
were visitors in Haskell yfUfrday.
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GrandmaFields andMrs. Pedcn,
who spent the summer with relatives
here, returned to Sherman this week.

On last Sunday morning Mr.
and Mrs. 1 M. Tucker were called
upon to yield up their little child, a
victim to that scourge of infancy,
membranous croup. They havethe
sympathy of all in their bereavement.

Mr. W. A. Pitcock brought us
for our office specimens two stalks of
Milo maize nearly nine feet in height.
One of the stalks had, besides the
main head, nine smaller ones and
bore more grain than two average
hills of corn would produce.

Mr. Theo Reed has opened up
a tin shop with lull outfit of tools in
he room adjoining the old Palace
drug store and solicits the patronage
of all who desirerepairing, guttering,
roofing or tin andsheet iron work of
any kind, promising prompt and ef-

ficient services at moderate prices.
We learnedyesterday that Mr.

C. W. Lucas had traded his farm on
Paint creek to Mr. Hollingsworth
from Houston county for property
at Midland. We understand that
Mr. Hollingsworth will move here
and occupy the farm, also that it is

not Mr. Lucas' intention to leave
Haskell county.

Messrs. L. N. Riter and J. N.
Ellis relumed a few daysago from
an extensive trip over the eastern
portion of the statewhere, they were
selling out a bunch of horses. Mr.
Riter S3ys they met with a good
many people who are talking of mov-

ing to t.iis section of the state.

Rev. W. G. Caperton writes
Mr. A. C. Foster from Albany that
he will be in Haskell en Sunday,20,
and will preachat 1 1 o'clock a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. if desired.

FineBeeiiteredBull For.Sale or Ex
change.

Will sell for cashor exchange for
any other kind of stock a fine young
registeredJersey lill. Or would
exchange forcorn oroats. Address

Mac Saylf.s,
2 AbileneTexas.

Cash for Cotton.
As therehasnot heretofore beena

cash market in Haskell tor cotton.
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the marketwill dlow,

D. W. Couktwrigiit.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away'
U llictrutlifill, BturtllnK title atu book nliont

tiieliarinlc.8, Koarantruil tobacci

habit care that liracci up uicotlntzeil norwt,
cllmlnutcfi tlio nicotine ioitn, mike, weak
men Kaln strength, tUorawl mauhooil. Yon
run no physical or llnandnl Tlak, a. No-T-

lianlnolilliy A. 1. McLemoro umler a Kunr-nntf- p

to cureor moneyrclundod. Hook frie.
AH'iri . (sterling ueme.iy Co., aew York or
CI '.rago.

if tne statement01 many ol our
prominentmen who have visited the
north during the past summer and
this fall and those of many of our
leading newspapers, who claim to
speak from reliable information, is to
bebelieved, Texas is destinedto re-

ceive an unusually heavy immigra
tion tins tan ana winter. in view
of the fact that more population is

one 01 tne greatest needs o( our
county, wc believe that it would be
a wise move on the part of our citi-

zens to get together and adopt,
and put into execution,some plan for
judiciously advertising the advanta-
gesof the county in such a way as
to bring it to the attention of these
expected horneseekers. We believe
that if the advantages our county
has to offer in the way of cheap
and fertile lands, superior adapt-
ability to stock raising, farming, etc.,
togetherwith the record of its law
abiding, peace loving citizens, good
society, churchei and its excellent
educationalfacilities, as embodied in
our splendidly endowed free shools,
are properly bet before the intend
ing home seekersof the north and
east that it wjll result in large ad
ditions to ourpopulation.

"STo-va- . T7ll SaveHoney By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST1 STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, 2.50 bbl.

ABILENE,

I Lime, $1 .50 bbl. Shinngles, good, 81.75 per tooo.

Kept on Hand.
TEXAS.

The Like Never Before
- SeenIn Haskell !

2STot t3a.QsTe bodTsP-d-. Prices:
We are offering a special drive in Ladies and Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely

trimmed in lacesand braids, iormer prices from $7-- 5 l0 $i'5 h- -

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $S.oo.
o

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former price
from S5 to $15.00.

Our PricesNow, $2.oo to $8.00.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongola patenttip'ladics shoe, $i-- 5

$1.00.

Don't fail to see our 4 and5 CentDomestic, 3C inches wide
and good quality, the bestyou will find for the money.

25 yds.Bsst Cotton Checks for $1.00.
o

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis
by this market and prices arc bed rock.

o
SHOES of every class and style for everybody, big, little, old andyoung.

o
To cut the matter short we are pleased to be able to say that we now

have oneof the most complete and varied stocks of goods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

o
We want your trade andinvite you to call, believing that an inspection

of our goods and prices will secureit.
o

Our stock was unusually low before our new goods came in so that near-
ly all our goods are new from original markets. Very Respt'y.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
N.B. When you have seeneverythingdown stairs.remcmbcrthere is more

out of sight just step up stairs and see our new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

If You to buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., AniLENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stock of all kinds of building
material, lime, cement,brick, eta., at lowest prices.

mil
V.lf- -t.- Bva;

We have just xeceivtd a Car of them, Af-

ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amountof plowing to do you must haveone.

We would he pleased', to furnish all information

wanted concerning them. Let ushearfrom you.
Youis truly,

Md. S. HUGHES & CO.,

ABILKNK, TEXA.
Four to six cent cotton last year

gave the populists a big bone to

gnaw and they gnawed it vigorously.

According to their view President

Clevelandand the democratic ad-

ministration generally had brought

the country to ruin and the people

were rapidly approaching a condi-

tion of peonagewith the iron heel of

the plutocrat on their necks, a con-

dition from which they could be saved

only by joining the populist crusade
It was pointed out thatthedemocratic
administration had nothing to do

with the low price of cotton, that it

was simply a continuationof the con-

dition to which republicanism had
brought the country and from which

democraticmeasureshadnot had time

to extricate it this coupledwith the
enormous crop made the low price,
but it all fell upon deaf ears, and
even some democrats harkened to

the populists' doleful long and for-

sook their party. Now, that cotton

is goinR at 8j4 and will probably

reach 10 cents,will they have the

grace to give the credit to the ad

ministration whose benfie cent pol- i-

cies.coupledwith the shortcrop.have

wrought the change? The two

causeshaveoperatedjii both instan-c-e

to producet be effect, i

usual price to $2.00.

Our Priceonly

want

full of every class of goods required

w
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WEEKLY.

One Year's Subscription,$i.oo.
ACENT3 WANTED.

Samplo Copy Frco ond B!j Premium
List if you cak far it. Adtlrcsa

Tcxns Farm and Randi.
DALLA3, TEXAS.

NOW IS THE TIME
mid the opportunity supply yourselfwith tho new$
unit plenty of goott reading matter or a year at
very small cost. ,

Head, the several specialoffers made below, make
your choice and handor sendyour order the Free
Tress.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSjJothone year for

A Great
Ttkt Papers

GIVEN AS A

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

''FREE PRESS. -

""0K3 03? THEM FREE

to every personpaying u oneyear or wore back subscrfptionto Fret.
Press

HERE THEY ARK.

This is a iC paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedto houst
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

Ueiides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousre?dirg matter ithii
well conducteddepartments, under the follow injj headings:

Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, The Children
Woman's Parliament,Toilet and Floral.
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seven to the page, issuedon
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The American Fannerand Fanal'sws.
This iC paged paper with the various subject

the fanner
llesidcs its valuable correspondenceby experienced farmers and

stockraisers much interestingmiscellaneous readingmatter it has well
ucj.iruueiu!iiniierine inuouing headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, Home Circle,
Bees, Stock.
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